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The Dehorn.in.g Chl.1 tee�ebster
(PATENT APPL:IlCD FOR..)

The foregoing Illustrations show the great Dehorning Chute. Invented and patent applied
for by E. P. C. WEBSTER, of MARYSVILLE, KAS. Our readers know we have published
everytiling that has oome under our observation In the way of throwing light on the subjeot.
For some time it has seemed that the question as to "whether or not It was best to dehorn." is
settled in the affirmative. But the greater question, as te

.. How shall we hold the animals?"
has heen seemingly the only question asked of late OB the subject, Mr. Webster has proven
equal to the emergenoy, and has answered the question, and here we have It illustrated in
four different vlews- .

. The first, In the act of dehorning.
The second, with the oow released and ready to walk out.

The tbtrd, she has just gone out, and the one that stood behind her Is now caught and will
soon lose her horns.

The last_ploture shows the machine loaded on a wagon and the operator en route for an
other job. It is easily loaded In this position In ten mtnutes, and unloaded and set up in ten
minutes more.

An expert can aehom a cow per minute as long as they are kept up in the chute behind.
This frame stands in a low, strong wagon-bed. It has movable wings that are attaohed to

the roller on top, by means of whloh it is drawn against the animal, and steadies it 80 it oan't
fall' the head is oaught in a stanohion that opens and admits the animals walking through it·
the bead in the staaohton, the hood is thrown over the head and attaohed to the little wind:
lass, and a man or boy draws the head to the right and holds it still; as soon as the boms are
off, the attendant lets go the windlass crank, and the head Is all free in an instant; then the
operatorlwith one motion of his left hand on the two levers on top loosens the body and head
both. aaa out goes the muley.

For large lots of cattle, this chute is set at the head of a long ohute such as Is usually
used for branding, and this entire length kept full of oattle. As one walks out, they all move
up the length of a cow, For smalliote, they may be drtvea Into the barn or shed, and tbe
ohute set at the doer, or Into a small yard and the chute set &t the gate.
prWrite to E. P. C. WEBSTER, MARYSVILLE, KAS., orW. H. RICIIARDS, CRESCO, IOWA,

Proprietors and Manufaoturers, for Clroulara, mentioning always the KANSAS FARMER •

Preserve this number for future referenoe.

'EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE Rossland Park Herefords'From the Elmwood Herd of .

•

SSORT-HORNS
I Junction City, Ras., Tuesday, Nov. IS, 1888. At

AT AUCTION,
Dexter Park, Chicago, Saturday, November 17.

We will oll'er about twenty- five head of the surplus of our herdi oonslstlngof a very superior lot of Cows and Heifers and a fow young Bu Is of good
merit and bre>edlng. This draft will comprise some (jf the best of our lierd,
being of our well-known famllies- Flat Creek Marys, Josephlnes, Pbylltsea
and Goodness. All of the females will be bred to our Bates and Rose of Sharon
bulls or will have calves at foot. This will be one of the best lots of Short-
horns that we have ever sold. The bulls are sons of Grove Bd, Anxiety and Garfield, and Grandsons of Lord Wilton:

TERMS: - A credit of twelve months will be given on good endorsed notes. some of them being eut of Sir Richard 2d cows.
.

interest at 10 per cent. per annum. No more attractiv�ot. of cattle WftS eve l on the market. For Catalogues address

����db;0�e6��yg:��.over.} C.M.GIFFORD & SON,Milford,Kas.IJ.w.&c.C.JUDy,Au�ers. GEO. W.RENRY, Rome IUB. Building, Ohioago.

On this occasion I will oll'er to the highest bidder a vary select lot of cattle, mostly youn&,
oows and heifers, together with a few yaung bulls, the breeding of whioh as II. lot shall be un
excelled,including LORD WILTON, GROVE 3d and ANXIEfY strains.

•
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2 KANSAS FARMER. NOVEMBER 1.

TapB'l • B"�I"B�� : IIDB' THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH·
U 1\&. U i • � � A ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

! and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Of the Repreaentatwe and Best B1.Url:n£8B Kansas and Iowa Supremeli'llrmB of the CaJritat City of KanBll8.

C t R 4.�' S ldi '
our eports, pa ng s

Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, 'Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City ,and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following·
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the oity or wishing to transaot
business by mail:

H K. TEFFT. 111. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OIDce - 212 Weat Eighth street, Topeka, KBB.
--------_. - --

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
PHYSICIAN,

'117 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney Bt Law. Practicea In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. CollectloB.8 a

peclalty. 110 Sixth streetWest. TopekB, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos-
pital Assoeiation.

'

OIl'FICE:"':'U8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

J. LEWIS� M. D., PAMPHLET PRINTING!
P.

619 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. PROMPTLY!
Speoial attention given to General Orthe

pedlo and Gyneoologloal Surgery.
OFFIOIII HOURs-tO to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p, m,

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Intorest. Money paid when

papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

For reliable Information In regBrd to ReBI Estate In
Topeka and KBnsBs, write to or call on

ITBI�ILBB, DAHIBL� � P�UIDS,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, X,A,S.

They are exclusive Bgents for msnr of the best ad
dltlons t .. the city of Topeka, and have B IBrl!e list of
desirable FBrms, RBnches and Tracts of LBnd al1 over
the State, and Inside City Property.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Buccesssra to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Improved Farmo, City Property, Improved and Un
improved Lands In BlI parts of the StBte, on Long
'rime and EBsy PByments.

:PARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L.A.NDS
.For sale In different portions of Kansas.

.It\8El property in Topeka, and lots In Kllox's
First, Second and Third Addltlonsj

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time Certijlcatll8 of DepoB1i..
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

iI20 Kansas Avenue T8peka, Kansas,

WONDERFUL RUSH!!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing Its customers happy every day by looating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Property In evory section of the State for
sale or exohange. Low prices, moderflte in
terest and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or oall at the

OJ!' THE

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l i Sur£i�&l
INSTITUTE

Make a speolalty of all Chronlo and Surgloal
Diseases. We have praotloed medlolne and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated snooessfully hundre6ls
of caronie oases whioh had reststed the skill
of local physlolans.
II.WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
plies wltl>out knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

�����:o\?e��:ee����e�:!;I�:dl:"��:f��� Voeal::;
hours. If you nave lillY chronic or private dlaeaae,
you will find It to your Interest to write us. Corre
spondence free and confidential.
Refer by permtsalon to Bank of Tepeka; John D.

Knox & OG., Bankers, Topeka: Citizen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

D8B. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, KBI.

@5TR/C-rf:'D
ON (NrlR.£'U'

�('w PR_INCIPlES"
--_.---

e

'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co.,
manufaoturere of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEl:!l.PUM1S, TANKS, PIFE

A1'ID FITTINGS

WILLI.a.M ALLOWAY & 00.,
323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA,

Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaotlon
LAN D OFFiCE, and invite correspondence. Write for Prioe

Lists, eto. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

ROCK ISLAND

,
-- \.-

T. E. BOWMAN. H. C. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOE.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

TOPEKA,

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,
KANSAS.

To ourmortgagors and others who desire to borrowmoney on good real estate
seourlty:

With our Increased faollitlesin our new offioesln the Jones Building, and with
money on hand to always place promptly any mortgage for whloh we accept the
appltcatton, we ask your attention to the following advantages whloh we offer to
borrowers on good real estate in Eastern Kansas: '

1. Prompt personal attention to your a""plloatlons.
2. Ready money, if seourlty Is saf.l�faotory and title perfect. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day tormoney.
S. Your interest Is paid at our offioe, with no charge for exohange.
4. A saving of from 60 cents to $1 expense for reoordlng mortgage-our mort

gage, while ooverlng the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
In oommon use.

6. Lowest possible rates of interest, with every courtesy and aooommodation
to borrowers consistent with perfect seourlty to the lender.

6. Unless otherwise instruoted, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that it
ie properly released of record, and pay for reoordlng the retease aooording to the
laws of the State, instead of oompeiling Its payment by the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Falr and just dealinl,!'with all, reoognlzlng that borrowers have the
same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting that we best serve
our own Interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and oaref:llly guarding,
the interests of our patrons-their oonlldenoe and goodwill being our hest oapltal.

We thank you for your past confidenoe and patronage, and should you or your
friends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you. ,

T. E. BOWMAN & 00.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

House
OF·KANSAS.

It Is to your Interest to get our prtces before you buy. l'W'" Speoial Inducements offered
to out-of-town purobasera. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv 'the publisbers
of the KANBA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postage patd
on receipt of the publisher's prloe, whloh Is
named against each book. The books are
bound hi'bandsome oloth, exoeptlng those in
dloated fliue-(paper):

-

FARM AND GARDEN.
Alien's New American Farm Hook 12.50
Barry's Fruit GardeB 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms........ .50
FIBX Culture (paper). ..... .. .. . . .. . .SO
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture '. .60
Henderson's Gardening for Profit 2,00

��ro��:lt����gW�i��·Them ·p�ofii;.i:ily· (ii�per): :�
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart's Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Ful1 Practtea! DetBlIs...... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
E11Iott's Band-Book for Frult-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener

'

1.00
Ful1er's Smal1 Fruit Oulturlst 1.50
Ful1er's Grape Culturlst.... . .. 1.50
Henderson'. Practlcal Floriculture.... . 1.50
Parsons on the Rose .. " ...... .. .. ...... . . 1.50

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
Jennings' Horse 'I'ralntng Made Easy 1.08
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) ' 2.00
Law's Veterinary Adviser 8.00
1I111es on the Horse's Foot....... .75
Woodruff's Trotting Horse of America 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on tho Horse , 1.50

CATTLE, ElJEEP AND SWINE.
Alien's American Cattle , 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dudd'a American Cattle Doctor... .. 1.50
HBrrls on the Pig 1,50
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dtseaaea 1.2.�
Jcnnlngs' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's SIIeer> Husbandry , , ,:.0
Stewart's Shepherd's ManuB). 1.50
The Breeds of Live Stock (SBnders) ' 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
AmerlcBn Standard of Excel1ence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wright's Practteal Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... . . .. .. .50
Quinby'. New Bee-Keeping 1.50
Dogs (by Richardson) . .. . . .. .60
Atwood's Country Houses 1.50
Barns, Plans and Out-bultdlngs 1.50
Arnold'o American Dairying 1.50
Fisher'. Grain Table. (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Oulturlst 1.00
Willard's Praettcal Butter Book 1.00
WIllBrd's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practlca! Forestry. .. .. 1.50
Honsehold Convenlenceo.. .. .. .. I.�O
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.50
Jennings 011 the Horse and His Dteeases.. 1.25
Prollts In Poultry 1.00
FrBnk Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Dsg' Training 1.00
Farm Appliances 1.00
Farm Conveniences.. .. 1.50
Houaehold Convenlcnces ,....... . 1.50
Huasman'a Grape-Growing 1.50
Quinn's !IIoney In the Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America, 2.00
Alien's Domestic Anlmalo: 1.00
Warlngton'o Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng ' 1.50

I':,';:I�:�k�rr':f'¥��·�ier (paper).- :: :: : :'-' ::: : :::.... :�
Wheat Culturc (paper).... ... .... ..... ... '.. ... .50
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise ("aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (pBller) .SO
Our FBrm of Four Acres (pBper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Cooking Foods forAnimals (paper).. .20
The Future by the PaBt, by J. C. H. SwBnn ....... 1.00
Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Windsor Hotel
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

W. W. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

SMALL WORK OUR SPECIALTY., WRITE FOR
SAMPLES AND PRICES.

RUBBER AND STEEL STAMPS! SEALS AND
BRASS STENCILS.

TOPEKA
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.

THE LEADING
Investment & Loan Co. DRS. MULVANE, IUNK & MULVANE, Fu.rniture

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

\v,Af\R.ANT ED I

1t1(,J-10:>T •

__ $IMPLE.
THE .MOST ®

.... .DtfI\ABLE.
THEcJvIO,5T 0

�, POWERrUL,
THE IAOST'EL(GANT
8 /lPPE�R.ING
WIND MILL

Golden Belt of Kansas
'_ eVEf\ Mt\Dt:.

A SPECIALTY.

The Windsor has been refltted, and is now

the leading hotel of Kansas. Mr. Smith (for
merly Senator Smith, of Marshall oounty), has
made the Windsor headquarters for all Kan
sas men, and it has agaiu been made the ren

dezvous, as In olden times.

We are Headquarters for aU kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
,(,ICRMS OASU, OR BABY PAYMENTS.

E.M.MILLER & 00., TOPEKA,XAs.
821 Kansas Avenue,

Snyder's Art Gallery.
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 Kansas A"enue, Topeka, Kas.
pr Large work a speoialty. Bpeotal prices

during September.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS FABKJlB:

The Breeder's oaeeue, price IS.OO-both IS.OO
The Topeka Weekly OaPIIaI, price .1.00-both .•. , 1.50
The TopekB Weeklll Commonwealth. price ,1.00

Theb��e'kiv 'iia�iii 'Oitii ·n;,.es: 'price ·'i.il6::'i:iciiJi b'�
ScNbner'. Jfal1aolne. price '9.OD-both 8.50

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A new and sure method for the relief Bnd curEl of

rupture. Evary ca8e guaranteed. Recommended by
leading physicians and hundreds of patients from' al1
parts of the Union as 1ar superior te all other metk
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable arid

��';,n,,�th��� f��s��:�. at��c�p:��tfo��':,'�rnB�� gr�:
drance. Send 4 cents In stBmps for 8D-psge pBmpklet
on Rupture and Its Treatment. with nutRerous stBte
ments from physlclano and pBtlents.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporla, Kas.

.'.



1888.

jf) II I m washed from it by rains, it is impor- the eye, thepastured areas, when cut, annual net importation of wheat ..nd .

ClJItnticullura �udten. tant that the naked soU be not exposed showed, in all respects, as strong and tIour has been equivalent to 46,000,000
a.....

to the direct rays of the summer.-sun. vigorous a growth of wheat as that bushels, JmplYlDg-an average consump
It is �tter that a tIeld lying fallow borne by the ungrazedarea,strengthens tion of 840,000,000 bushels or about 67,-

The Oh(1.raoter of the Soil.
,should be oovered with a erop of weeds this view. There was only tlP.J!, notice- 000,000 bUllhels more.tban the estimated

The Indiana Farmer BaYS: Farmers than that�it should lie entirely n�Jted.•able difference-and this'was' lllight- production this season.
generally judge of the quality of soU Nature preserves the rertUity' of �ur between the grazed and ungrazed areas! The area IIOwn in whea� and rye this
by its color. If it is a clay loam of a forests by an up.,dergrowth of shrubbery the former, partioularly that used ror season compares with 1887 as follow�:
pale cream color �t is gen�rally con- -and an annual·mulch of leaves' �m- tall pasturage, bore a considerably more Wheat, hectares 7..A:i61 6�/1N.�
demned to the grade of .apoqr.soU,and pletely covering the surface. Even a learystra'ft, as indicated in the table, do. aorea .. :." : .. :17.864.008 17.217.80'1'.
this deoision, like most others made pUeofBtonesoror·boards ooveringthe andltseemedalittleslowerinripening, R��:hec::::::::::::::::::: �:�:= l:�:=
from oareful observation, is in themain ground for a few years will give to the although the time of cutting the three The Parill

-

bulletin des ltalles esti
correct. The yeliow or orange color of spot a wonderful degree of' fertility. areas was the same. mates the wheat crop of France at 89,
a clay depends on the presenoe of This is chiefiy owing to the preserva- It savors somewhat of attempting to 274 8211 hectoliters or 258.861 000 bushels
free oxide or iron (lron ru�t), though tiOI:J, of the absorbed ammonia, but it .. eat one's cake and have it,'� this and about 5 pflr o�nt.ll�h�r tban last
but a very small amount of Iron en�rs may be that the darkness thu. secured pasturing" of growing wheat WIthout

year in averaKe weight of the gralD.
into any of tbe crops we raise; bnt.lron promotea nitritIoation in the IIOU. diminishing its yield of grain. How- SPRING WHEAT REGIONS OF THIS
oxide is an active absorbent of gases In considering tbe fertilized matwr ever, the practice ean only be recom- COUNTRY.
from the air, and especially of ammonia, absorbed from the air, we have hereto- mended in the eaae of wheat tbat was Tbe Press, of St. Paul, Minnesota, fig-
whiob is an important elemen� of fer- fore limited tbat acquisition to ammo- sown e8fl:r in the fall and tbus hasbeen uring from the springwbeatsections of
tility. The dark color of a 11011 nearly nta, carbonic acid and watery vapor; 'enabled to make a luxuriant growtb. tbe NOl'tbwest, says that the Dakota
always depends on the presence of .im- but modem chemistry has detected a It is a matter of common observation yield is 40 per cent. less than tbat of
perfectly decayed vegetable mat�r. trace of phospboric acid and pbosphide and experience that tbis excess Ifowth last year, and nearly that for Minn.
About half the dry weigbt of vegetable of hydrogen in our summer atmosphere. Is often a eauae of disaster to the orop. sota, and concludes:
matter is carbon, whioh is one of the Tbis we mll[bt infer from the fact that A furtber precaution that will occur to "A decrease of 40 per cent. then, as
most remarkable substances in nature. all animal substances contain phospho- most practical men: pasturing of the compared witb last year's yield of
Our familiar acqu�lntanoe with it is in rus thougb inminute quantities. and in wbeattIelds ought never to be permitted nearly 100.000,000 bushels, may be 'con
the form of oharooal, but in thf� form it decomposition this pas86S into the air wben the ground is muddy, or even soft sidered a very fair eltimate, as applied
is not quite pure, as it bolds tile earthy in deoomposition with oxygen or hydro- from rains. to the entire wheat yield of tbe North-
matter, which represents the ashes of gen. But either of these forms is easily west for tbis season. Tbere are many
tbe wood of whiob it was made. absorbed by water and thus washed out Orop Outlook in Amen'oa and Europe. well posted gentlemen wbo think that
Another form generally known as blaok of the air by every rain. These eontrl- CORN CROP. not one-half of last year's Cl'OP will.�
lead or plumbago, is represented in the butions from the air should be preserved The offioial report of the Department harvested. Whether later returns will
pencil witb which these lines are writ- by cOvering it from the volatilizinl of Agrioulture makes the area in com contlrm tbeIr views remains to be seen.

ten; but still tbis is not pure. Tbe intIuenoe of tbe summer sunshine. for the crop of tbis year 75,600,OOOacrel, The estimate here gi:ven is based upon
diamond is pure carbon. We habitu- Muob of tbe fertilizing inUuence of a .and tbe yield twenty-six bushels per aotual figures and is also in accordance
ally assooiate a dark color with carbon, clover orop is in tbe perfect manner it acre. This makes the crop 1.900,000,000, with the OPini�ns of coaservajtve men."
but staroh and sugar, when pure, are covers tbe earth. being the largest ever grown in this

WHEAT CROP OF GERMANY.
intensely white, yet 40 per cent. of country, The London Miller has the follOwing
eacb is carbon, and sugar and staroh Pasturing Wheat. . WHE....T CROP OF ENGLAND.

on the Germaa crop:
when separated from the otherelements lFrom advance sheets of Bulletin No.4. The Mark Lane Express says: In Germany tbe wh�at orop has been
oombined with it, form a very dark Kansas Experiment Station. Prof. E. M. Shel- Present indications art! for something secured in better condition tban seemed
ehareoal. ton.�irector.]. '. . very nearly approacbing, or attaining, likely a montb ago. The southern king-
In the slow deoay of vegetablematter WIth tbe obJect of learnml tbe e:lfeot

a full average of twenty-eight busheIa. doms have a better yield than the north,
in the soil, changes take plaoe identioal of moderately gr8�lng winter wbeat, per acre. Tbe magnitIcent weather

so that the total wbeat crop of tbe new
with the changes in burning enareoal, both in fall and spnng, aportion of field whioh bas obtainad of late has brought German Empire is not now tbougbt to
except that the carbon is left in a state No.8, a fair average of tbeentire wheat the latlil5r crops into the sta.okyard be more.than 5 per cent. under an aver
of very minute divisloh; In tbis decay, tIe�d, was ·selected for the pU'-'P686 of in Diuob finer condition tban those b�- age. Heavy import duties have failed
the amount of carbon remaining de- tblS exper�ment. Here a measure� acre vested earlier in the more forward dia-

to raise the price of wheat to a 40s level,
pends very much on the more or less was partdtioned o:lf fr�m tbe remamder triots. In fact tbe first bas been last, the present average being 89s per quar
perfect exolusion of the air and the of th.e tIeld �y a barbed WIre fenoe, and and tbe last first, Inaamueh as wbea�s ter, and the markets proving difficult to
amount of moisture present. A green adjolDing It, later on, an exact half whioh looked like going into staok until maintatn at that price.
crop turned under ten Inches deep, and acre, the former for fall grazing, and Maroh, at best, have now been thrashed

THE CROP IN INDIA
remaining undisturbed for twelve or the latter for alike use in the spring. out of the field and marketed. This

The London Miller says:
.

eighteen months will leave quite a bed For the purpose of oomparillon, a quar- feature is the one whioh has all to do
'Indian wbeat shipmen.ts cannot be

.of vegetable mold. If it is oovered ter aore, u.nlform in growth �nd ap- witb the decline in values; a material
considered insignifioant, there berng at

but four or tIve inohes, and is thrown pearanoe WIth the pastured portlOn,was quantity of English wheat is being tbe present moment 874,000 quarters on
up to the air and light, in six months seleoted, and of course was not grazed. thrown on the market, both bere and

passage as compared witb 849,000 quar-
after being covered the greater part of Of the actual amount of grazing fur- locally, whioh is very much out of CO?- ters at this time last y"ar. But the
the oarbon will be consumed. nished by tbese areas, I bave aoourate dition, and whiob can only be used 10

weekly shipments for the tIrst tbree
.

data rell(arding on]y the half acre used connection witb dry and flinty foreign k f S te b h b thOn this aocount a green orop turned
for grazing in the spring. This area descriptions This did very well at weed sl000 oooep m �r ave d�� r���under in the summer should never be furnished the equivalel'lt of 115 hours' first wben O�IY a few native samples uhn. ered., ...�uarb ers, hantthe eew cro.p

".

turned up tbe next spring. If j.� .be- t d
.

fo one oow This .

d th
s IPP SlUce JUay roug n

oomes neoessary to plant a cultivated �. ea y grazlOg ,,� .

were sbown, inasmuoh �s It save
.

e
forward has been smaller than in 1887,

orop on suoh ground, the spring break- steady grazing. It.should be remem- mlller the trouble of sprmkling certain
when tbewheatyieldwasquite 1,000,000

ing sbould be but half the depth of tbe ber�d, stands for
. m�ob more than foreign wheats; but now the supply of

quarters smaller than in the presflnterdlOary grazing, WhlOh inoludes the badly-oonditioned native wheat is suffi- It i
.

to te this re-turning under. The "'ases from the de- db th ttl i t I season. s ounous no... time ocouple y e oa e n res. n oient to tum tbe advantage to the mil-
serve on the part of Indl'an sellers fo'roaying matter below will 'keep the soil

i th h If th ttl ,

in a loose and porous oondition without
graz ng e a acre e ca e were lers' benefit and they-ha�g needy it is not marked enough to suggest any

the cultivation extending down to the
held upon. tbe wheat only so long as sellers to deal with-are dOIDR their

general dissatisfaotionwitb prioes paid
deoaying mass. The vegetable mold tbey fed� As soon as they seemed best to knook down values. The po- by Europe, and yet it ismarked enough
formed from thiB decaying mass greatly

sated, they were dnven � the barn. sition is peouliar. Millers cannot buy to oontrast very strongly with what. tbe
inoreases the absorbent property of the

I a� contIdent that th18 half aore larlely-as they did last year, of mag- yield of 1888 would bave led U8 to look

Eoil with wbioh it is mixed. This re- furDls�ed tbe eQuivalent of one-balf nifioent wbeat at, say, lOs. �er quarter for. When we say the "yield" we
lates 811 well to the absorption of moilJt-

month S pasturing. The acre s�pplied less money-beol\u86 it will not bear
mean the Indian government's offioial

ure in the form of watery vapor, as of
muoh more �ban twice that gIven � storing either in bags or in bulk, �d report of tbe yield. Opinions are al-
the half acre, from one to tbree cow� the producer, wben be has threshed It, read heard that the two expressionSthe permanent �ases. I cannot speakmore aoourately-havlOg is still less able to hold ;t in any form. y

b s·All farmers know that a loose blaok been kept upon it during nearly every WHEAT AND RYE ;N FRANCE.
may by no means e synonymou .

soil is a produotive soil, other things day in November. In the tabular state- Thepreliminary official estimate of the
being equal. Yet tbt! oarbon whioh ment. gIven below �he results of this production of wheat and rye in France
gives it these properties is wholly in� experIment are conCIsely stated: shows the following compared with re-
soluble in water, and consequently not Yield per acre. Straw, ported crops of previous years, reduced
a partiole of it can be used in the nutri- Grai';'Stra;;;; �J..i:� to busbels by the Cinoinnati Pnce Cur-
tion of orops, but it forms tbe best pos- bus. Ins. grain. rent: .

sible trap to oatoh the ammonia and One acre grazed in fall .. 25.70 3,766 143 Wheat. Rye.
One - half acre grazed 1888 273 tl68 000 62 139 000

other galleous elements of fertility tbat in spring-J iald. 13.1 1887" ::::::::::::::::::::::: :319:150:000 67:19l:000
mav be in the air, and hold them in the bushels grain, 1,662

26 20 3 .,." 127 1886::: 299,108,000 6864,M!l!'000000� pounds straw..... .., ,...... 1885 312,9�2,000 4':U4'OOOproper condition to be used for plant One· fourth Ilcre not 1� 324.130;og& �2'503'000
Jood. To maintain a good supply of gf:z;�jJ'.leJ166·:�u��; 1=::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:�:� k:��:oooooo'vegetable matter in the soli is preserv- straw 25.60 3,300 128 1881. 274,699,000 6r,S53'OOO
ing its fertility; and there is no better It is not supposed, for amoment, that 1m:: :::::::::: ::::: ::::':::::�:�:� �3:��:�
way of doing this than by frequently these tIgures prove that the grazed plats 1878 270.377,000 68. •

i d 1 d th were not inl'ured in their ultimate crop For ten years endinl with 1887 the
turn ilg un er 0 over an 0 er lI(reen

annual production was 294.,076.000 busb-
o s by the Rrazlng. They do, howel'6r,cr p •

th t el f wheat and 68 985 000 bushels of The s(lfi'eriDgs of the mind are more seve�
In order to retain tbe gases absorbed establish a strong presumption a so, ,

.

Duri thi period the average than the pains of the body.-Cicero.
by the soil from the atmosphere, or such was the oase.. The fact that, to rye, Dg s

Popular Eduoation.
We sympathize with the feeling which

often leads citizens to boast that no chUd

born in this country need grow up in' Ignor
ance, and yet it Is a fact that many people
who have learned to read and write have

never taulP;ht themselves to think. A man

who sufi'ered from catarrh. consumption,
bronchitiS, scrofula, or "lIver oomplaint."
might read, till his eyes dropped out, how
these and many other diseases have been
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery, but ifbe did not take the lell80n to '
-

himself and test the virtues of this great
medicine. his time would be thrown away,
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grow them extensively, when at the modifying your practice to meet altered Stock Notes.
highest he began figuring for a decline. conditions, and time may BBfely be Prof. Sanborn, at a 'Missouri farmers' In.
That cattle should be more plentiful in -trusted to do the rest. Neglect never stltute, said: "Sir J. B. Lawes produced
market-head for head-than all other yet lifted a mortgageor bettered a bank from 100 pounds of food eleven pounds of
kinds of stock combined is an anomaly account, and just now the 'thrifty mutton, and from an equal amount only nine
whiclf ClIDnot 10Dg exist. If a scarcity breeder will bestir himself to lee that pounds of beef. Thus It Is seen thatmutton

results it cannot be supplied In a day, provision is made for carrying the live can be raised cheaper than beet, while we

a season or a year. That a scarcity is stock properly through the winter
can get 2 cents worth of wool with each

probable, is no� only reasonable, but months. Feed is cheap, it is true; but
pound of mutton, or 40 to 50 per cent. In

Present and Future of Beef. - has many histoncal prseedente to eon- it is never so low as to justify a reliance
favor of sheep."

.

There is a condition in the hve stock firm it. Breeders, both maleand female, upon com alone as·taking the place of.
It lB said that ticks and lice with which

market just now that warrants atten- can now be bought at minimum prices; reasonable shelter from cold and in-
hogs often become covered can be easily got

tion and study. For the first time in the difference between female breeders clement weather. Now is a good time
rid of by glvlnlt the swine a little sulphur In

d fi I
thelrfeedoocaslonally. Hogsarefrequently

their history the prominent stock yards an rat-e ass beefers was never so to look to this. Infested with these parasites, when the

of the country are receiving greater great as now; it certainly seems reason- owner would not suspect It from the appear-

numbers of cattle than of all other ani. able to infer that the latter CIBBS of an- The Feeders' Winter of Discontent. ance of the "nlmals, and \lonsequently,.It Is

mals combined. The rule of the past imals is not in oversupply, and if tl!!it Prof. Shelton, Director of the Exper- well to examine them closely now and then,

hBB been more hogs than all other ani. is true now what will be the probable imeIit Station at the Agricultural col- thus being sure they have no such tax on

mals, now it is common to have cattle condition one, two or three years' lege, says: their vitals to �teal away what should go

outnumber all others in th" markets. hence? Three years ago Farm, b'tock Short pBBtures obliged us to gather toward making growth and flesh.

But this ill not the strangest part of and Home urged its readers to grow the College herd into winter quarters A horseman of loog experience declares It
the situation. There is an unusually hogs, though hogs were then very lOW, October I, although the weather was

to be needless cruelty to a young colt to let

lar�e percentage of cows and heifers, DOW hundreds, yes thousands of farm. warm and sunny, and as unlike winter
It run with Its dam until winter, when there

all good breeders, now going forwBId. ers regret that they did not respond to as one kind of weather can be unlike
will be an entire change of feed from ireen

_ th' N be f th T
to dry. No amount of grain wlll keep such

and this is especially true of cattle e urging. ow, er, of certain ano er. his means a steady pull at a colt thrifty during Its first winter. Wean

shipped from the raBges. Many rea. kinds, is low, but still we contend that the hay mow and granery until the It while It can iet some ,.reen feed, and
SOO:S are assigned for the present anom- the beef industry is a very promiSing middle of April, at best, or much more where apples are plenty put up a few to be

alous condition, but none seem to be one. But in providing for future beef likely until May 16,-an uninterrupted ted to the colt dally when cold weather

. satisfactory. AntiCipated advances in don't forget that thedemand is and will feedinll; season of six and one·half or comes. A few appl811 dally, wlthsomeoats,

rail rates, are aIIsigned BB a oauee of the be for the best quality.-Farm, Stock I seven months. The tnought of this are better than all·graln rations for colts or

present heavy shipments from the far and Home. tremendous feeding season is not ealeu- any young horses.

Welt. But if such antiCipations were.
lated to re-aasure the mortgage-bur· A correspondllDt of the Meline Farmer

jostified they would DOt account for the
The Way to SucoeBB. dened farmer • We wish to observe .

takes Kl'eat palDiI to glve his cattle all the

apparant cleaninl out of breeders. Here are some excellent suggestions here that the question, how to reduce open air exercise they require throughout

Higher prices are also assigned BB a rea-
from the Breeders' Gazette: this feeding season, or, if it cannot be

the winter on warm sonny dals. Sunlight

son, It i. true that nearly all k1nds of Success in breeding depends quite as reduced, how to mitigate its. terrors, is
aad exercise are two of thp greatest factors

th
In promoUng health. I:)hut up human"belniS

cattle are higher now than one year much upon close attention to all the de- e most importantof the problems that In a cotton, 011 cloth or shoe factory month
ago, but not enough so BB to make any tails of management as upon anything vress upon us for solution to-day, The after month, carrymg them their food and

appreciable difference in the movement else. The herd or flock, it must be ad. tame-grass question, the enstlage ques- allowing them no exorcise at all, and how'"
of the CIBBS of cattle that now prepon- mitted, is rather a jealous mistress and tion, and a half·dozen other agricul· .long before consumption wlll seize upon

derates in the markets. The high is apt to earn dividends somewhat in tural ideas that will occur to most them? It Is silly to think that cotton seed

prices for first-clBBs beefers would nat. proportion to the degree of care be. minds, all bear upon this, the central meal or any other bll!;hly concentrated tood

urally have a tendency to check ship. stowed upon it. The greatest breeders and vital thought---how to lessen the :��I�lglnate tuberculosis or pleuro-paen

ments of Ilood breeders, yet such breed.' of all times have been men paSsionately expense of wintering our stock.
ers are now going forward in unusually fond of their animals, and it must be As bearing directly upon. this idea,

Good light Is msotnecessary tor horses. It

large proportions. conceded that where "the inspiration of we wish to offer a few suggestions:
is no more pleasant for a horse to be kept In
a dark stable than for a human being to be

If there was a shortage of -forage' enthusiasm" is wanting the chances of �. A ,�eld of �adY'lown rY!3, of size to confined In a dark room. It � ye.ry trylllg

throughout the country, if chances fa- pronounced success are not especially SUit the herd, or one of "tame grBBs"- to the eyes when a horse Is brought out Into

Tored the starvation of stock this win. brillIant. Of Thos. Bates it has been clover and orchard grasl preferred- the light. Dark stables are often the cause

ter, or if it would be likely to cost more written: "Those who have strolled with should be reserved for use at the time of blindness. Ventilation Is also most Im

to winter it than it would be worth in him in his pastures can recall how the of the failure of the regular pasture portant-not a draught from open wludows

the spring, then the wholesale selling cows and even the young heifers would
fields. or doors, bot properly constructed ventilat·

of cows, heifers and calves would be lick his hand and seem to listen to
2. Corn and sorghum,-one or both, ors In the ceiling to carry off-foul air, which

reasonable and j'ustiflable. But on the every gentle word and keen comment,
-when planted thickly, in �rills, and always rises and floats about near the cell

contrary, the stock of hay and other
as if they penetrated its import;" and �arvell�,d when the seed IS in the Ing. The temperature of a stable should

_
forage, and of com is probably the �nother writ�r says: "The chief en.

dough state, makes an unsurpassed ����� ���:�o�:r��d;it::;. So say. a

largest for many years. It is doubtful Joyment of bts life was in his cow pas.
feed, which �ay be hauled to the barn

if the time has ever bean when stock tures, which were generally visited once
yard and there fed with little waste

could be wintered more cheaply than it
or twice a day, and the history and during our dry fall season, to the great

can be the coming one. There is one points of each animal made known to
relief of the hay·mows.

other factor in theproblemwhich should any visitor, as It came up to have its
3. Strip the �erd remorselessly of

be considered in this connection: For a head. rubbed. On these occasions he every hoof that IS no� sure to m.ake a
year past the demand for blooded bulls, w�s 10 the habit of manipulating the steady growth durmg the wmter.

of all types, has been extremely dull. a�lmal.s all over, pressing them gently Every barren f�male or doubtful

For the ranges this has been partteu-
With his fingers. thereby to detect un-

breeder, every fauly·grown steer or

lady true, though the farms have eyeness or want of quality in any par.
barrow ou�ht to b�.sent to the butcher,

shown but little if any more eagerness
tioular part and guard against the ?r turned into the feed 100i" as prelim-

to increase their herds. patchy appearance that so many Short- mary thereto. There are thousands of

N th
.

horns exhibit, being overloaded in one
animals in Kansas, and every other

are�;;;'lfi:=:t�o;:s a�d ��tiderations place and bare in another." It is this State, th&t after having been wintered

in and it is tbe d
y a e u of mea!l' personal attachment to the animals un.

at an expense of $15 to $20, will be

to��lve the myste;tYi�fhevery farmer der one's charge that insures that degree
worth less, considered intlinsically. or

the treat exodus � st � can. Does of thought and attention inseparable
from the standpoint of the market next

of cows and heifers from thespecially from success; and while in the case of. May, than they will fetc? now.
coupled with the p 't deranges, the herder or feeder such feeling may

But the poorest, and, 10 all respects, Every day 18 a little life and our whole

bulls, tndicate that��t:�r e�an:hfor sometimes
.

result in overburdening m?anest, way of .attemptin� the cur- life Is but a day repeated. 'Tis not best to

is on the decline? If it
gro� ng ere some favonte beast with the good �allment of the wmter feedmg season

suffer pain for even one little day, when one

future for farm beef th tdfOes It mehanli a things of the granary, and lead likewise
IS the all too popular one of holding the application of Warner's Log Cabin Extract

a armers a ould to some display of ttl herd upon the brown and lifeless pas
will drive It quick away. Nothiug better

lose no time in providing for. If the part of the faithful t�p�r utpon the
tures long after the time when most 0; for external or internal application.

rushing of cattle of all kinds from tarm t» " . .

a en an when a
the .

and ranch, and the indifference to
pet IS beaten 10 a s.how.yard, yet it is littl:rt'::t�:���:� �onsumed, whlle the Should It be found that the herd Is leaning

increased propagation as indicated
the absence of SUGh mtimate relations .

f �s next to Wo!thless too much away from flesh, form or constltu·

by the light demand for males, in. -m.uch of��er met with than the op·
10 co�sequence � eat and frost. This

,.
tlon, or 'V'l£e versa, then make such au

dicate that farmers have b d
poslte conditIOn-that in great measure practIce of holdmg berds upon worn· alteration In the selection of the next bull

gusted with the recent I eciome is· explains the indifferent results attained out pastures and worthless stalk fields to be used as is calculated to remedy the

are gettini out of the bU�: pr Ct�' and, ,by some. people in the breeding of im-
costs Kansas .herds, every year, much! defect, Is the sound advice given by a con·

requires no gift of prophec e:, f en it proved hve stock. Periods of general
of the flesh laid on during the summers, temporary.

----

what the beef market wnr b t;0retel1 depression, such as most breeders have
and Kansas farmers a sum of money

three years hence.
,e wo or passed through of late, are espeCially

that looks up into the millions.

apt to wean the more fickle·minded
An axiom of one of th� most success· from their attachment to the members

ful farmers we ever �new.w8B: "When of toe hprd or fiock, butit is during just
ev..rybudy else IS gUlD� out of a certain such times that the' deppest interest in
farml�� mtert>st or mdustry 1 always their welfare will bring the greatest
go in. When h�gs, sheep, or cattle proportionate reward. Stay by yourgot down to the mmlmum he began to good things, study your business closely,

THOROUGHBRED STOVK SALES.

DaU8 clafm<!d onlll for 8alu whIch are ad�M'II8'd.
or are 10 b. ad�'rIl8ld. In Ihupaper.

NOVEMBER 18. - C. H. Gilford & Son, Short-
horns, Junotion City, Kas.

'

A young kid Is more stupid than perhaps
any other animal, except a young fawn.
The ewe will hide hel kid away in a hollow
tree. undf'r 10KS. In a pile of brush fqulrrel
holt'S, or aLY otber place of coRear\lment
where it will lay tnquently, until It gets too
weak to get away without help. If the ewe
does not return. which young common ewes
frequently fall to do.

Prof. E. W. Stewart, In the Country
Gentleman, says that In feedingyoung stock
It lB well to discard corn meal altogether,
because It has not the material to grow the
bones or frame. The combination would
be best as tollows: Eil!;ht pounds of clover
hay, three pounds of ground .oats, five
pounds of wheat brau. This combination
will develop younl!; heifers without laying
on extra fat, and will Improve them as

breeders. Bran Is a peculiarly good food to-.
develop young animals, beceuse of the larae
per cent. It cOlitams of pnospnortc acid to
expand the frame, and also albumlnoids to
grow the mucles. It Is a developlnl!; food
for the animal. Oats are a good food for
the same purpose, and clover hay also assists
In the development of the yOUDI!; animal.

Oatanh Oured.
A clerKyman, after years of suffering from.

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

recipe which Completely (lured and saved
him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful dlselUle sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warreii St., New York city, will receive
the recipe free of ehlU'le.

1



spine the greater is the ani�al's capac- .
Granulated Butter. is then at once drawn out from

ity to transmit fodder into a more val- That thoroughly posted dalrymlm. beneath the butter. and it Is quickly ra

uable product. This formation of the Johu Gould dlBCUSBes the matter of
newed. It is always well to have the

• , temperature of all thewasbingeatabout

Seleotion of Dairy Oows. central part of the body accompanies
lZl'anulated butter in the September 55 '\ as a warm bath IS liable to give

A correspondent of Farmers' Review ·the level and spreadmg hIps _which Wisconsin Agriculturist. From it we the Dutter a Shiny look.
.

m.ak_esmaternity easierand provides ad-
cull the following which will be of "

To sum up, the advantages in brief

ofters these sugiestions on the subject aI to th ,,' ror granulated butter are: There can

equate support for the udder. A cow v ue ose OL our readers who stlll be no injury to the.grain of the butter.
named: to be a liberal performer at the pBlI make up their milk at home: or "solving;" working over butter is

The prairie farmer, when the chilling must have a capacious udder. The The present method of granulation of practically avoided; and the butter Is

fact stares him in the face that wheat most approved form of which' is long, butter may be set down ae one of the
rinsed free from the buttermilk. obvi-

i adll
.. t I

ating the mechanical part of eXJ}811ing
culture must be abandened. s re y from front to rear. and extending well mos va uable features yet introduced it by force.

'

Tile injury liable to be

convinced that any branch of stock- upward. Teats should be of fair size in butter-making. and whore practiced Ilone by coarse salt cutting the grain of

raising is better than his discouJ1agin, and well set apart; the skin should be has produced amarked Improvement in the. butter cannot hapj:en and the salt-

attempts to make anything at grain- cove_red with fine short hair. A fleshy, this product of the d&1rY inti-g' is reven; taking on color alike by ac-

It-is
. on 0 the salt. the butter is made unt-

growing. His farm is often in the pendulous udder is not wanted. as it now ten years or more since the form. and if it is handled in this

midst of unoccupied lands. and he Interfers with the cow's locomotion. introduction of this method and it has method. and the cream at the start is'

argues that neatCattle. eating the In'ass There are many supplementary signs
made steady progress in popular favor. well ripened and mUdy acid when put

which grows in such boundless Iuxuri- of quality in. 'a cow more or less useful The best method to obtain perfect itnto the churn. there is little need of-
L

he thousand and one grades of butter

ance all around him. and easily Will- in helping decide her valne. The mUk granulation is to have the cream well now found in the market. And the

tered on hay that is to be had for the mirror, or escutcheon. a peculiar direc- aired. and churned at the first stages of poor housewife wlllflnd that the butter

cutting, must be a means of wealth. tion of. the hair upward and out-' acidity. It is alll9 best to chum at a was made with half of the labor, and
.hit I

•

ibl
two chances for success now. while by

Filled with the idea. hebuys cowsWIt - ward from the rear side of' the po n as ow as pOBB e. especially the old methods the one ,was not always -

out much regard to their value as either udder, a point formerly made muehot limpid cream. which may be cJaRsed as assured.

breeders or milkers-admitting in his by the breeders of Channel Island cat- cream somewhat sweet in character,

own mind that such and such a cow tie. but is now ignored by them in their while if the cream be tough and tena

may not be worth as much as another, scale of points. As one of our tenets in cious, a higher degree will be needed.

but the cost of keep is nominal, so that cowology we like to call attention to the
As the butter asl!umes a distinct form

the income derived from her, it not eaeuteheon, and if accompanied by a the process of granulation should com

large, represents some profit. In his pair of rudimentary teattt so much the mence. It is safe to begin the granule

inexperienced, and. at tlie same time, better. The so-called "milk vein" and tion at the flrst distant sign of butter.

favorable situation. this method of rea- "milk hole" are among the many out- or a little later when the butter grairus

sontng and handling of cattle is not ward indications which help to confirm begin to show about the size of small

without excellence, but theoverproduc- the value of a dairy cow to the buyer. shot. and here the operation of chum

tlon of inferior grades of meat on West- and should always be sought after in ing should cease, when a quantity of

ern ranges. as well as on farms in �he choosing. The larger and more zigzag cold w�ter, in which a llttle salt has

settled communities of our land, has this vein is, and the larger the' orifice
been dls�olved, should be added. enough

brought this kind of happy-go-lucky into the walls of the abdomen the more in quantlty to cool the mass down to

stock-raising into disrepute. The es- satisfied the buyerwill be 'with his pur-
550, which seems to be about the point

tablishment of creameries in tIle grain chase. The texture of the skin-feel,
where hardening of the globules can be

. districts is also an incentive to keep or handling-a quality which can only carried. and not preventcobesion among

cows under wrong conditions that usu- be learned by observation in mellow- them. The lower the temperature. the

ally give unprofitable results, so t.hat skinned and hard-hided amtnals is of more force is needed to make the butter

we often hear that "dairying is over- much importance in selecting cat�le for compact. and it may be made so low

done." when bhe fact is, the system is any purpose. The color of the skin is thar, the butter will be·dryandcrumbly.

not to blame but the fault lies in the believed to be indication of qual1ty in a matter that should be avoided. The

management. In order to succeed in the milk. From a plok-skinned cow
use of mit with the first. and even all

any division of life's workAhe one that mllk deficient in butter fat may be w�hing. or granulation of the butter.

is to prosper thereby must devote his looked for, while the presence of a is now generally recognized as an Im

energies to the especial line in which he golden dandruft in the hair. and espe- portant aid.

is interested. Following this eonvtc- cially on the udder and in the ears will The granulation process should be so

tton, neat cattle. like horses. are now be accepted of evidence of rich milk. conducted that the gathering of the

largely bred for the single purpose of A coarse. heavy and upturned horn is a
butter in a !Qass shall be prevented as

producing the most milk product in the token of a short mUking period. A cow
much as p088ible, for herein lies the

dairy cow. or the most meat in the beef with these points may give a surprising
full measure of success. If we churn

animal. It is now pretty generally con- mess of milk for a few weeks and so as to gather the butter in lumps in

ceded that the highest development of when in calf WIll dry up rapidly.
•

The the churn. the butter has also inclosed

milk production cannot exist in an ani- cow with the crumpled hom. on .the a large percent. of the albumiBous mat

mal having a pronounced tendency to other hand, has truly been extolled in ter and buttermilk. and whUe in work

lay on flesh, so that the evolution of the prose and song. Of breeds we have but ing over, a part of this flUld (caseine

dairy cow is as much a triumph of little to say, as this in our opinion is a
and sugar), may be expressed, yet a part

man's skill as the development of the secondary consideration. The "dairy remame encased. as It were; and the

ponderous draft horse. The selection form" or beef form may be seen in working over is but to divide and sub

of a cow for a special use is a matter of every breed. We have seen as perfect divide it so as to make it invisible.

instinct with one accustomed to hand- an udder-development in a Hereford To how many washings granulated

ling cattle. and the reasons for reject- cow as in a Holstein and Guernsey butter shall be subjected judgments

ing an animal cannot always be made bulls may be found with "beef to the differ, but if a little salt is used each

clear to another, but there are some hocss;" so that the farmer can to a time. it is safe to repeat the operation

general rules in the selection of certai� extent. follow his fancy in the until there is no sbowtng of milk.

cows that are almost universal. How- selection of breedine stock. It would, Lately there has been much discussion

ever. there are exceptions to all rules, however. be unwise for the man who how granular butter shall be salted. As

and an expert judge is sometimes de- intends to devote himself to dairying no butter-maker nowadvocates using

ceived in his choice. In selecting a cow to select a bull from the beef breeds more salt than will readily dissolve

a feminine appearance is a leading char- unless he could learn positively that th� in the butter by its own moisture, it

aeterlstie, and this point is clearly ancestors of his bull had the mUking t�en stands ti9 reason that all �e can
do for butter IS to put it, whlle 10 the

shown in the head, neck and shoulders. habit. The cows on our own farm I!;ranular stage. in a . bath made 'of all

'l'he horn also indicates that fine qual- have, for the most part. descended from the salt that water will diasolve, and al

ity so desirable in the female in contra- a balf-blood Short-horn cow that was of low it to absorb this saturation, filling

distinction to the masculine eftect of a the most decided dairy type-clean cut ��: ��=����ss:�on�;�� glg�UI:ff����
heavier horn onthe male. A clean-cut. and wedlte-shaped. By the use of the ally, it would be best to first allow the

bony head; with a prominent eye. is de- best bulls of this breed within our butter to drain as freely as possible be

sirable in the dairy cow. but many a reach we have to-day the fI-fth genera- fore the brin!ng process commences, so

good cow bas a motherly look about the tion from "Old Roan" and her eood
that th�re wtll be as little weakening

, ... as posstble of the last sait solution.
rather coarse face. supplemented by qualities have not disappeared in the It may be urged that this washing in

such a mild and full eye. which one un- oftspring. But after due consideration two or three waters takes more time

heSitatingly insists must belong to a we have introduced a Jersey hull be- and labor than to work by old methods.

d Th h Id d I te I . .

• To do good work a person needs tools

goo cow. e s ou er an a ra lieving that by ttns cross we can add to adapted to the requirements of the case
distance in the heart and lung region the existing good butter qualities of our and so the making of the granular but:
betokens the constitution of an animal, herd. ter is best done in some of the forms of

a cow .that is narrow in the brisket is revolving or rectangular chums. By

not robust and wlll require extra care.
Be discreet in all things and so render It their use the agitation needed is done

T
unnecessary to be mysterious about any. by one or two turns of the chum. If a

he paunch of a cow is what the boiler little salt is used with each washing it
There is nothing'mysterious about the ae-

lB to the steam engine. Without a ca- tlon of Warner's Log Cabin Hops and produces a yet greater difference in the

pacious stomach she cannot digest and Buchu Remedy. It nuts the stomach In
gravity between butter and the casein-

IiI te th ..
.. ous matter. and if quite an amount of

assmae Lood necessary to pro- healthy action. Good digestion and health water is used. the butter. after the agi- ---�-.....
---

duce a great flow of mllk. and the more naturally follow. Be dlicreet and use this, tatlon, quickly comes to the surface. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when

horizontally the ribs project from the the best remedy. and the buttermilk or brine wash �very other so-Clilled remedy fails.

1SB8.

.

.

K:A.NB..AJ;1 -pt�

Object in Dairying•.
The ordinary dairy farmer inhis dairy

work does it perforce as it were. with
no particular object in view. He has a
certain number of cows to provide for.
and does it in a alip-shod careless man

ner. and when the milking is done.
often this is part of the wife's work.
thinks no more about it till the butter (?)
is ready to be taken to the country store
andexchanlled for tobacco, sboe strings
and other miscellaneous truck at about
10 cents. per pound. Having done thiS.
he complains that dairying don't pay;
the cows are eating their heads oft, and
generally has no faith in the stories of
the successful dairymen. He h:AS no

object in ,the prosecution of his work.
don't try even to make the best of the
opportunities he has at hand. but is
content to remain in the lowest rariks,
and wishes m vain for better things.
No one ever made a succese of farming
or any other business in life unless he
had-&'-defInite object in view. This is
particularly tbe case in dairy business.
The· point should be to make either
!lOod butter or cheese-the very best.
This class of goods is never at a dis
count. but rather a premiqm. Instead
of thinking the old-style jars and pans
are good enough, leli the farmer look
over 1;he list of the different styies of
new appliances and select the one best
a<lapted' to his wants and then use

according to directions, ever remember
iJig that manufacturers have an interest
in making their goods a success, and
have made large and c\)stly experiments
to determine how to use their wares.

This information they give to theircus
tomers, so that no errors may be made
and their apparatus have a fair show.
When the cream-raiaing system has

been decided on, and proper facilities
for its working made. the next object
should be to learn what the practice of
the beat butter-makers is, and get as

close to that as possible. Tbe chances
are a good article of butter will be made
and instead of disposing of it by barter,
see if some of hisneighborsor acquaint
ances do not want it at good prices.
Any article well made is half sold, but
a regular trade with consumers is the
best outlet a private dairyman can have
for disposiDI!; of his goods. Farmers
reading of 50 to 75 cents per pound for
butter are apt to think that a vflry
Uberal allowance must be made for this.
and say we cannot reach so high a point,
and set right down and don't even try.
Now we want to impress upon our

readers this tact: they must have a

point to make. If selling milk for city
trade is their best ehanee, arrange tb�ir
dairy for that purpose. Select the kind
of cows that give a large supply of good
milk. If butter-making is their object,
grade up their herds to secure cows

that give milk rich in butter fat. Bear
this one fact always in mind, a cow is

only a machine, and what is put into
the hopper will come out of tae grist
and nothing more. There IS no branch

of farming that paJs better from year
to year than 1;he dairy, but it must be
made a business, and not a secondary
consideration. The object of every

dairy farmer should be to be at the
tront=to kflflllUP with tbe proces!lion.
-Bureau ojDairy Information, by H. W.
Wilson, Elgin, Ill. .
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� d Farmer Smith, Again,
' neitherwill It affect the price except It be

\IlIou�pon .
mce. EDITOR KANSAS F.l.BMER:-I am Im- In limIted localities, and then to the advant-

pelled to rise In my place again and reason a«e o� the protected manufacturer. We as

wIth the several v;entlemen who have given a 'people now are In position to take the

A MurderouB Political Plot. tangible evidence of non-concurrence with prIze as a manufacturing nation. Our

EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-On October my vIews as laid down In the FARMEB of natural resources are exceedlnly superior,

18 a very sensr.tlonal storywas spread broad- September 20.
our machInery Is the same, our skill and In

east over KallUS In regard to a wonderful I am prepared, aithough not pleased, to telllgence are. In the lead, the 'ablllty for

discovery of a secret society' known as see plenty of charges laid agalnlt the rapId execution by our workmen, and the

Vldetts which control the Uaton LabOr farmer as to want of Ilhrewdness, thrift, sys�matlc economy everywhere are all nn

. party. .1 was struck with amazement to etc. What are the facts rlll;ht here as to paralleled. Then why can we not become

think that the farmers of Kansas, the most farmer and townsman? The farmer II a
,the great manufacturIng natton of the

peaceful and law-abldlnll; of her CitIzens, doctor among his animals, a mechanIc and world?

were orltanlzed to destroy agovernm·entthat engineer among his tools and machinery, he
Let thIngs become cheapened by reducing

they had aU power to sway and control by must 'be conversant with the weather and tarIff so that machtnery, buildings and the

limply Baying at the polls on November 6 Its probabllltles, posted on the markets and Bupplles for Iabor may be less expenstve,
.

who should rule us al a nation. The thing ready at all times for planning, scheming
and we can become the Itl'eat manufacturlnj{

was too absurd for a man with even one and risk, whUe the townsman's ablUty IB centers of the world. The tIme was when

thimbleful of brains to belleve. It,seemed exercised. in a alngle direction as a trades. we needed thIs protectIon, but now we have

necessary to have it provtn IUld It has beea man, or he Is interested In some branch of grown strong; already, (see Peffer'S Tariff

proven to the satIsfaction of all the UnIon the mercantile llne. ThIs over and over Manual, part 4,) we are sending a respect

Labor people and almost every other man ,!Vork of the townsman does not call for the able variety of manufactures to Europe,

that It was one of the most damnable polltl- shrewdness and ablUty of the farmer. We even though the cost of producing Is en

cal plots ever concocted by the leaders of see the manifestatIon when the farmer hanced by high tariff. Some thIngs are

.�y .party In any. State or COUl!try in the etv- takes up town Ilfe and the townsman takes sent there and sold for less than they are

lllzed world. Hoshi When that Infernal up farm life; who succeeds? No harm, sold for here. Does not thIs show that the

machine exploded In Coffeyvllle, scattering friends, as I Implled before, we farmers get tariff laws aid the manufacturer to sell his

the flesh and blood of an Innocent woman used to snubs. goods here at home at a price unnecessarIly

anll her daulI;hter through the debris of a de- A toss ta crops Is an actual lOBS of capital hlji(h?
mollshed home, not a 80undwas heard from and labor to the farmer, whUe to the to'\Vns. Wages need not be reduced. Our long

the Repul:lIlcan preBS for two days. Bot no man It only restrIcts his chances to labor, hours, perfect machinery, slrlll aad speed

wonder. A Il;UUty conscience needs no ac- and as to the .. soft places" the tarllf has enable the workman to turn oft much more

enser, Their eyes were all turned upward made, and I am advised to take, Is about as work and a bet�r artlcle'than the foreigner,

and praying to God to sink them 80 deep be- pertinent as the question why the plebeians and even though you do not choose to allow

neath the earth that even Gabriel's tnmpet of Rome did not occupy the 110ft places held this, you will find by reference to the census

might never disturb them. But you know, by the patricians.
01.1880 that wages double, triple and quad

Mr. Editor, that the prayers of the wicked Here In the West, allllOSt the entire ad- ruple from one state to another for the same

avaUeth not. They cannot get oft 110 easy If vantages to the farmer comes through the
kind of labor-a sufficient evidence that sop

they do escape the penalty of the law. They rise of valoes In real property. In the Eallt ply and demand, and not protection, eon

wlllstill have to endure that etemal gnaw- real estate Is declining In sympathy with troIs the wages� You wlll also observe by

Ing at their glzzard-I cannot call it their farming that don't pay. People crowd
the above that the difference In wages be

heart, for If they ever had one It has turned toward the West because land II cheap, lm-
tween England and America Is In a great

to adamant. provements are all to be madll, and of course degree apparent and not real.

I� Is not a {lew thing for men to get caught all kinds of labor Is Invited to carryon the I am ready to belleve that one, H. V.

in their own trap. This was a deep-laid and work; wages are stimUlated. But suppose Poor, did appear In Washington with a de

helllsh plot to destroy the fair name of the our country was filled up soUdly. How Is It sire to reduce the duty on steel ralls. The

Jaborlng, CI888 of Kansas that IShJlock might wIth China? A few years ago she was the statement' has directness about It and the

yet continue In pewer. The late Senator most protected country In the world, while weight of a name, bot the generailltatement

Sharon, a man who, though fromCalifornia, her labor was the cheapest. Our country Is about Canada and New South Wales' larp;e
bought his seat In the United States Senate 80 great and rich In her natural resources lobby has too much of a polltlcal twanll;.
from Nevada, said In his paper, the Nevada that she III bound to be prosperous even Topeka. Kan. A. B. SMITH,

Ohtronwle: "We need a stro�Ker g(!v.ern- though an ,unwholesome tarlft Incumbers 'It

ment. The wealth of the coontry demands her.
., , . Domeatio and Foreign Prices.

It. Without capital and the capltallats our The protection on farmer's products EDITOR KANsAS FARMER:-Inyourlsllue
country would not be worth '-fig. Thecap- amounts to just this; a larll;e part of the of the 25th Inst, you endeavor to prove that
ItA! of the country demands protection; Its farmers buy wheator wheat flour; we al- goods are as cheap here as In England, eape
riKlI.ts are as aacred as the rights of the pan- ways have an export supply. Now when a clally the more common grades of elotmng,
pers who are�ntlnually prating about the comer has, been sprung, as at the present You said:
encroachments of capital and Blalnst een- moment (and shame te the government that Of the cotton goods we had four pieces of
trallzatlon. * * * The wealth of the wUl allow aad protect such wholesale rob- English make; two of themwe had matched

country has to bear the bnrdees of govem- bery), then this protection of ours cauaes In quality and price In the same Topeka
ment, and it should control It. The people th t j It 1. 1 to I fi store, but the other two were better by 25

e grea ma or y 0 peop e pay n ated cent. than anytblng In the store at the same
are becoming educated up to this theory rap- prices for theIr bread, because the world's nrlce, These latter artlclp.s were prInt goods
Idly, and the sooner this theory Is recognized .equalizing supply cannot reach us over the at 10 cents and musltn at 5 cents the yard ..

In the constitution and law8,_ the better It d d f hi li t 1" Th I d These facts prove conclusively that as to
eman s 0 � ar .u. ere s no a .

low-prIced cotton and wool goods, such as
IVllI be for the people. Without bloodshed, vantal{e here to anyone-speculator excluded hard-working people use, are, on the whole,
and rivers of It, there wlll be no polltlcal -not even the honest farmer, for he would as cheap here as tbey are In England, the
change of administration. The moneyed in- wIsh quiet stability lind justice to all. only country whose people compete with

terestll of the country for self-preservation ours In the manufacture of these articles.
Wlll some one explaIn why It is that in Hlgh-prleed eoods of all kinds cost more

must sustain the Republican party. The these Iater years great wealth is accnmu- here than In England-from 25 per cent. to
railroads, the banks, the manuteeturers, the lated so suddenly and concentrating so rap-

75 per cent.

heavy Importers, and all classes of business idly upon a favored few? Has financial No doubt you wlll admit that If a ,thing Is
In which millions are invested w.lImalntaln ablllty and shrewdness suddenly become cheaper here than In England, that none

the Supremacy of tbe Republican party. more coinpetent, or has the Infiation Incl. will be shipped from tbe high-prIcedmarket
Democratic l!Iuccess would be bankruptcy to dent tG a war need been nursed by the gov-' In England to a market no higher or even
them. To avert fearful bloodshed, a strong ernment until now It accrues to certaIn In- lower than the Engllsh. Perhaps you can

central government should be establIshed as dlvldual classes? Wealth Is g5 per cent. explain (1) why there was Imported to this

800n as possible," labor. How Is It one man and another Is conntry last year cotton goods In value $29,-
Can we call this languaio anarchy ormon- holding such a vast accumUlation, yours 150,059, and an Import tax of more than 40

archy? But he Is only one amongst the and mine and our brother workman'!!!? Did per cent. was paId on these goods, ag�regat
many party leaders who have made sImUar they Ket It honestly? I do not mean legally. Ing $11,710,7'20. Did the Importer pay 40 per
utterances. Was that (Joffeyvllle bomb the 1 am payIng tribute to-dayto Chicago bread. cent. tax to get Into cheaper market with his
first one that was to wam UII of what was in robbers, and so are you, perhaps. Is not goods?
store for us? I think so; bl1t It fell short of the r:overnment protecting these men by not (2) If "high-priced goods (I suppose you

Its mark. Itwill only strengthen our cause allowIng an equlllbrium of prIces to b" mean the hlgber Ilradl.') of all kinds coat

and solidify our ranks and keep every man malntalnl!d bylW open market to the world? more here than In England," why donotour
on the watch-tower. WILSON KEYS. Give no one a soft place, farmer Included. American manufacturers eDgage In making
Sterllng, Kas. Give us a permanent reliable market, based some of the better grades of woolen goods

Mr. Keys aad his friendscannothonorably upon actual needs between man andman.
Instead of confining themselves to the com

Btop at the mere charge of a political plot; A strenuous effort was made to show that
mon grades which are as cheap here (as you

they must prove It, or the cbarge amounts to protection on farm products aids the farmer. say) as In England? Perhaps you can throw

nothing. If any man or any number ofmen It aids the speculator, and It would aid tbe
some light on this matter. E. HARPOLE.

or women have any personal knowledge or farmer If he were producIng only enoulI:b
Ottawa, Kas.

reliable Information concerning the Coffey- for home supply. Farm productions constl- Mr, Harpole does not dispute the truth of
ville fiend or fiends who are reBponslble for tote the bulk of our exports, then our wheat our statement, but wants an explanation of
tbe manll;llng of two women, and do not dl- must'sellIn the 2ame market with thewheat something else-1st, Wby $29,150,059 worth

vulge It so that tbe guilty wretchell may be from IndIa, and In this caBe It Is certainly of cotton goods was Imported Into this coun

.roperly deaIt with, they are equally guilty. plain that we must make prices wltll the try last year, payll!g a 40 per cent. duty.
\n such a case there is no reasonable excuse lowest. It ought also to be plain that If The last �entence in the paragraph he quotes
(or any person concealing knowledie. The our wheat goes abroad for a IIrlce, then the from the KANSAS FARlIlER, glvea the expla
.,lllain who left the explosive ought to be price at home must be lubstantlally the nation, "High-priced, that Is, high.grade
bunted down by an outI'lUl';ed peftlple. Let ssme, else It would remain for the better goods of all kinds cost more here than In

tbe light In If there Is any light, no matter market. What Is true of wheat Is also true England-from 25 to 75 per cllnt," There Is

who suffers. Wholilver knows and does not of all our Important productIons. If ClI.nada margin enough In that to justify large ship
alve InformatIon, Is a common enemy.- sells us 17,000,000 bushels of whedt, she wlll- ·ments of hllher·grade goods; there Is very
EDITOR.

• not displace that much market abroad; little of the lower and cheaper ioods Im-

ported. In 1887, the total value of cheap
cotton cloth-that not exceeding 8 cents a

square yard-"IVas 88,178, whIle of that val
ued at from 8 to 18 cents a yard the quantity
imported was valued at 891,657, and of laces,
trimmings, curtains, etc" the Importations
amounted to 84,998,176. In woolens the
'same dlstluctloB appears. Ofcheapfiannels
-those valued at not exeeedlng 80 cents a

pound, the amount Imported W8IiJ only sev•

enty-three pounds, valued at 819; of cbeap
blankets-thoBe valued at not exceeding 80
cents a pound, the quantity Imported was

8880 worth; while ot drese goods, women's
aRd chUdren's, coat llnlng, ltallan cloths,
ete., the ImportatIOns amounted to 87,657,870•
Again, (2) Mr. Harpole Inquires why'

American manufacturers do not engage In
making some of the better grades of woolen
goods. They do. There Is a great deal of
first-class woolen goods' made 1n this coun

try. -EDITOR.
------��------

About Hot Winds.
EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-I have read

wIth some Interest the several articles on

"Hot Winds" by Mr. Adams and Profs.
Shelton and Hawn.
LivIng as I do In a part of the State where

these hot winds are quite prevalent, I was

espeelpally Interested In tile articles, but ex
pected that these experts would give us a

remedy. We now have the hot winds at
certain seasons, and It III well to speculate
as to the CaUll8l, but better still would It be
if we could arrive at a lIolution In the way
of a remedy.
I long ago ceased to belleve that these

winds come from away off from'some other
part of the country, as from Texas or the

"

Indian torritory, as ',.advocated by Hr.
Adams; but on the other hand am con

vinced to believe as Prof. Shelton sti'ayly" '

states It, and Prof. Hawn Intimates Is likely
to be the cause, that they are local, or that
they originate where they exist, and are

caused by the direct radiatIOn from dry soil
and stronK winds. I think aU who have
given this subject any thought will agree
�Ith me that we never have any warm

winds when the ground Is wet, and we

never have any hot winds unless the wind
attahiB- a certain vlUoclty above that of an
ordloary breeze even though the heat Is

very great.
To me It seems th\s matter of hot winds Is

summed up In these two facts, viz.: A dI'J'
soil, and strong wlod. Hence It is that we
have more hot winds in Kansas than In
some of the Eastern States. The ground
gets dryer here and the wind attains a much
greater velocity than east of us. We do not
have the same amouot of hot winds here
(at Sterling) that we had fifteen year... ago
with the same amount of drouth. This Is
prevented no doubt by the increased amount
of vegetation' and the numerous fruit and
shade trees which prevail here, which con

stantly rives out moisture and thereby
tempers the atmosphere, This has been ex-

....'.

pertenced by those who live In groves
during a period of what we call hot winds.
While no doubt many of your readers have
had the oppOSite experIence by drlvlng
alo.g the public roads when the wind blows
from the �outh, when all at·once there will
be aust of wind blow up into your face
almost hot en08gh to blIster your face (di
rect radiatIon). The same is often ex

perienced In driving· along the north side of
a newly plowed field, when all at once a

blast like from a furnace blows over you,
and the stronger the wind the greater heat;
so tbat It wlll really amount to hot winds
although a Is only local, for after you pass
that plowed ground and get on the side of a
green grass or grain' field, this hot wind be
comes a cool breeze. Now If the hot winds
come from the plains south of U8, the effect
would be the same on the north side of a
newly plowed field.
When we get our sod turned under and

get,vegetation started and trees growing
where now we have only buffalo grB88, and
by tbls method catch all the rain and held It
and give It out gradually. then we \lan over
come the hot winds and not untIl then. I
think, tberefore, that the lellislature should
enact a Jaw which would give thl! commis
sioners of any county thll rIght to pay a
premium to any and all farmers who wlll
put out a gIven amount of hedge feJi:le and
a alven nUlBbllr of acrf'S of forest trees and
orchardp. Tbls no doubt would be a very
great preventlvt' of hot wInds as well as an
adornment of the now treele811 part of the
State, and It would at the same time bring
a good reward to the owner of the land on
which the tr6is are planted In tbe way of
fuel and PORts. A. G. LANDIS.
SterJlng, Kas.
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By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.
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on another page.1

WEATHER FOR NOVEMBER. 1888.

On the Pacific coast the temperature wlll

be about normal. but east ot the Rockies It

wlll be warmer than usual for November

tlll about the last week, when It wUJ be

moderately cold.
Afi. to the rainfall we have not worked Ie

out for each State. as we have been too busy
completing our Weather Tables for 1889.
but we have worked It out for large subdi

visions as follows:

In the Atlantic States the amount of rain

fall for November wlll average about 29i
Inches. In the Gulf States It will be about

6� Inches. In the Western ,States It will

average about 3% Inches. In the extreme

Northwest It will be 19i Inches. In Kansas

It wlll average about 4 Inches, being pretty
well distributed over the State; but the ex

treme western Counties will not have liS

much rain as the central counties. thoulh
there wUJ be consld,rable rain even In the

extreme western counties. On the Pacific

coast there wlll be a fair amount of rain for
that month. amounting to about 2� Inches

as an average for California. though It will

be most abundant In the northern and north
western part of the State. There wlll be a

fair amount between San Francisco and Los

Angeles, west of the coast range; but not

much In the San Joaquin valley. In Sacra

mento valley there wlll be a moderate

amount. A iood part of the November

rain will fall durl!lg the early part of the

month. East of the Rockies the rain wlll

be pretty welldlstrlbuted among the States,
though some localltleswlll have more and

some less than the amounts we' have Indi

cated. The amount of rain In several of the
Gulf and Western States. Including Kansas.
will be greater than normal, but a little less

than usual In many of the Atlantic States.

HOT WINDS.

In the KANSAS FARMER and other papers
there have recently appeared a number of

ar�lcles In regard to hot winds and their

cause. In the present .!¥lvl1o:l?>ced s",te of

meteorological knowledge we supposed a

matter of such SimpliCity would be pretty
well understood. But In all the articles

which have been published WI! have been

surprised to find no allusion to the real but

simple cause of all abnormally hot winds.
whether In this (lount.Jy or elsewhere. All

of nature'slaws are Simple, but we generally
make a muss of them by Imagining that they
are much more complex than they really
are. We learned this principle In studying
mathematics whlle a small boy. We found

that mathematical problems were easily
solved by looking at them In a simple com

men-sense way; but that they were almost

Insoluble if we allowed ourself to Imagine
that they were difficult. We have ever

found It thus In the study of meteorology
and astronomy. When we commence any

problem with th_vdea that It Is going to be

a very difficult one. we generally find It so

very difficult that we are unable to solve It.

We then stop to see how big a fool we have

made of onrself In trying to cross the pons

asinorum;· then by looking at It more

simply thewhole truth flashes upon ourmind
In an Instant. after which the slower process
of working out the equation Is only clerical.
It was In this way that Euclid Instantly
solved the famous mathematical proDIem

which had baffied all the wise men of earth

for ages. after which they called It pons as""

norum or bridge of asses. In dealing with

,the hot winds, the article by Prof. Hawn.
In the KANSAS FARMER of October 18, Is
the only one we have seen which approaches
the truth; but even he deals with effects In·

stead of primal causes. The hot winds of

Kansas. Nebraska and Dakota, thechinooks
of Montana, the desiccating north winds In

the Sacramento· valley of California, and
the foehns of Europe are all results ot a
similar chain of causes, all of which are

very Simple when once understood. Hut to
explain the cause of thl'8e bot winds In
various parts of the earth, and make It so

simple that all can understand It, wlll be
too long for a newspaper article. Wp, have
tberefore devoted a chapter to hot winds In
olir fortbcomlnll,' Weather Tables.

EUROPEAN WEATHER.'

LEOTI, Kas., Oct. 22. 1888.
C. C. BLAKE;-Please Ilend a copy of

your Weatber_'l'ables for 1881l. As I take
tbe KANSAI FARMEJJ I have IQwed 40 aqrea

i..':'

Wheretog Oabins Flourish•.
A party of gentlemen who had beencamp

Ini ont on In Islaud In the l!;feat Lake NIp
lsslng, Canada, last summer, were returning
In a saU·boat aDd were yet seven mUea from

port when the snn went down, and with It
tho salling breeze.

A aumber of our patrons seem to have the public, the flrst thl�i he did was to mo- A dlscouraa:lilg situation truly.
taken exceptions' beeaase we have briefly nopollze all of theworld slmowledge.which ..

"Never mind I can row you there inside

stated what the weather would be In Eng- he did by gettingcbntrolofaUthe telegraphs of two hours':' said the guide Who"had
laud and Europe. They think thatEuropean

In America � that he would knowwhatwu char�e of the party, as their murmurs aroee.
weather can be of no possible benefit to the' transpiring

In all pans of tile world In ad- "Why, man. It Is seven mUes, there are

American farmer. In thts we respectfully
vance of others. and w prevellt his own four of us In this heavy boat-It is a bli job

submit tIiat they do not take a sufficiently d�eds from being known. But there Is one yeu undertake," said one.

comprehensive view 6f thes\tuatlon. WhUe ,te.egraph which ramUles tbrough the prn- "No matter. I have done the likes before

we have patrons In Eugland and Europe
ent and extends Into �he future. that Jay and can do It again." cheerfully replied the

who wlllh to know what the weatherwui be Gould has not money enough to buy, thoulI;h broacl-shouldered Irishman, as he stowed

there, we admit that the number Is not sum·
the people at large haVE! a free pass over the away the saD and bent to the oars. He was

clent to justify us for the large amount of entire line. Knowledge Is not favorable for a splendid oarsman and the boat was BOOR

labor required In maklnll; the weather ealen- the production ot slaves. In order that the under headway again.
lations for that country. Wetheretoremake people may fully appreciate their humble "What wonld I not give to enjoy

-

your

the calcnlatlons for foreign countries for the
origin and stUl more humble destiny It Is health and strength," remarked the Pro-

benefit of our American readers. and are necessary that such knowledie as we give fe88l)r.
.

somewhat surprised that they do not see-m should be kept from them. ;In view of this "Yes, I am pretty healthy, and though I

to appreciate our motive. An American
It has both surprised and pained Us that the am past sixty I feel as strong as ever," re

farmer does not 'raIse wheat simply tor the people should kick because we perform piled the guide. "But only three years ago

fun of It. His motive Iii to gethis own bread
extra labor In order to live them thewenther I stood at death'li door, and Beverth01llIht W

and what money he can out of his surplus
conditions Ilf foreign countries, which they pull an oar again. You see, I was In the

crop. Must the farmer forever occupy a
need In order to be ablt' to flx prices upon woods all winter, lOgging, and I got mto the

negative poSitIon and ask "How much wlll
the product of their labor Instead of allow- water one day and caught cOld. It I18ttled

you' give for my wheat?" WIll he never Ing speculators to fix pr:ces for them. We on my lungs and I had a bad cough which

roach his normal status and say, "The price
stated In our Almanac for 1888 and also sev:- hnni on till I ran down almost to a skel-

of my wheat Is so much; take It at thatprice
eral times In the KANSAS FARMER that the eton."

.

or let It alone, as you see fit." The mer- past crop season would be too wet In En!,:- "Call In a physician ?"

chant never asks the farmer, "How much land and Europe. It did not tIlke much "Yes, I went twenty mUes through the

wlll Y9U give fer a pair of boots or a pound space to make the statement, though It took bush to see a doctor; he gave me somemed

of sugar?" Then why should the farmergo
us a good many nights poring over the mid- tetne, but It didn't help me much."

sneaking around like a whipped spaniel and night oil to work out th� calculations which "How was the cure effected?"

In humble and plalntlve tonosdeuiurely ask,
were stated In a few words. It Is true that "AI! old Scotch lady, who had come over

"How much wlll you give tor my goods?"
the excessive rains In Europedid notlrrlgate from the Statar., gave me a preparation of

Yet this Is the position the farmer Is forced
American lands which were too dry, and we balsams and herbs, which she said tbe early

to assume on account of his narrow views. have no miraculous power for transposing settlers In America used, and It soon stoppei

"Old Hutch" and other members of the the excessive lain of one country to where my c6uu:h and put me onmy feet again."

Board of Trade know by wire each day what It Is more needed In another country. But One has but to travel along the frontier to
.

the weather conditions and crap prospectli by telllng In advance what the weather learn how easy It Is to �et along Without

are In every clvlllze.d country on the face of would be In Eorope we helped to Irrigate doctors, and how effective are the natural
the pocket-books ot American farmers to the

the globe. Hence they have tne tarmer at extent of several mlllion dollars. Notwlth- remedies which the old grandmothers know

a decided tllsndvantage and can dictate standing the rather short crop of wheat In hOw to prepare. T!ley often cure where

prices and wlll do so tUl the farmer Is as America this ·year, prices for wheat at Chi- the best physicians fall.
cago would not bave advanced above about Eft I

well posted as they are, not only as to what SO cents had It not been for the wet weatber
very mother 0 a am ly knows Ilow

tbe weather and crops have been. but what In En"land and Europe whichnearly ruined coughs and colds are quickly and radically

they wlll be both In his own country and In the, crops there. "Hutch" knew this or.he cured with syrups and teas made from bal

every other country In the world that either
would�ever have attempted his wheat cor- sams and herbs which "grandmother taught

.
- ,ner. '1hose who paid no attention to our '

c
'" ,

."
, .

_

raises or ecnsnmea any eonatderable amount predictions sold their wheat cheap. But us 'nOW to make. .

of wheat and other crops. those who study carefully ,the predictions Warner's Lo� Cabin cough and eonsnmp-

To give the farmers this Information Is the ���;;�l�:�f��n:u��ena�3ni�� tlon remedy was, after 10nK Investigation

task we have assumed; and how shall we rope sell the product of their labor only Into the merits and comparison with other

do It If we do not make and publish weatb.er when the price Is at or near the top; thus old time preparations, selected from them

I
making money enough to enable them to bscause proved to be the very best of them

caleulat ens for every country that raises take the time to stndy atlll deeper Into na- all It has brought back the roses to many
crops which come In competition In the ture's laws. and II;l'IlduaUy but surely rise •

world's markets with those raised by the from the base position ofAmerican serfdom a palUd cheek-there Is no kno� remedy

American farmer? The simple raising of a to the proud and Independent position of a Its equal as a cure for coug;hs and colds.
full-fledged Amf"rlcan citizen wnere you can

crop of wheat Is olilly half the battle. The "sass back."
other half and the most Important one Is to

-------- I

know when to sell the surplus for the most Topeka Weather Report,
money. In 1886 we told the American farm·

ers that their corn was worth a good deal

more than they would u:et for It, and stated

that they would not find It out till too late.

But they became painfully aware of the

truth of our prediction after they had sold
their com to the speculators for a song and

had to buy It back last winter at bIg prices.
We arq not unmindful of the fact that

speculators consider It an unpardonable Sin

to give the farmers truthful advice as to

when to sell and when to hold their crops

for better prices; but If there Is any power
on earth that Is able to stop our pen the

sooner they put It Into execntlon the sooner

they wlll be happy-tlllsome other Joseph
can arise. Unless we are able to calculaie
the future our vision Is Umlted by the hori
zon of the present. and In fixing prices for

next year. we judge by what Is instead of

what Is to be. But In making the table of

prices for wheat. corn. oatil and cotton for

each month of 1889. which we publish In our
Weather 'fables. we are not limited by the

crops wulch have been produced. We use

a telescope twelve months long to see what

crops wlll be produced next year In every

State and Province In theUnited States and
Canada. We then turn thepenetrating gaze
of said longwlescope upon England, France,
Germany. Russia, India and Australia to

see what tbe weather conditIOns wlll be

there, so that we can estimate what the

crops wlll be. Having now collected all the
facts from every part of the world twelve

months In advance we are able to estimate

what the normal prices will be next year
beUer than all the "bulls and bears" on earth

can do. We glvtl the farmers the advantage
of all this so that they will know as well as

tbe belt speculators what the weather will

of wheat by your advice. and If you prove a
false propliet I lihan't believe In your doc
trine anr more. We had a nice shower last
nlltht. want to know ot the rain here. not
In Europe, as that will not make wheat nor
corn grow here In America nor In Kansas.
Kansas Is where we want rain. and wheat
to grow. I don't care for Old Englaud nor
her tree trade. D. ROBINSON.

be and hence what the crops and prices"wlii
be In all parts of the world. We have been
offered big money by speculators for the ex
clusive use of such knowledge. but there Is
not money enouih In the world to buy It at
private sale. When Jay Gould· wanted to
rake In $200,000,000 wrecking railroads and

Week ending Saturday, October 27. 11188:

TempeTature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 710 on

Thursday, the 25th; lowest at same hour, 400

on Monday, the 22<1.

Rainfall.-Raln fell onSunday, the 21st, 74-100

of an Inch-total for the week.
FRANK S. DITTO,

CIYillan, Asst. Observer.

J. M. Smith, ot Green Bay. Wis.• a most

thorough cultivator and notedhorticulturist,
sold $2.215.24 worth of berries from three

and one-half acres of land last year, besides

taking $300 worth of plants from the same

land In the_s-,-p_rl_n""g_.__---
The next term of Campbell University

wlll open November 13. Nine departments.
Classes"to suit all. Thirty dollars wlll pay

for tultton, room and board for a term of ten
weeks. Address E. J. Roenshel, President,
Holton. Kaa.

---��---

Damp fioors are an evil In any dairy. says
a writer, as damp always tends very much
to the development and Increase of organic
germs; theliA germs fioatlni In the air by
thousands, although Invisible toO the naked
eye. attack the mUk directly It Is broulI;ht
In. and finding In It such a suitable medium
for development, cause sourness. fermenta
tion and putrefaction.

Dehoming Ohute,
Our first PRle Ulustrates the new dehorn

Ing chute as used by that very successful

Kansas dehorner, E. P; C. Webster, Marys
"lIle. Kas .• who has done and Is stlll doing
an Immense business In ridding stock cattle

of their horns. With this chute any stock

man Is enabled to do his own dehorning
without sending away for an expert. For

fuU Information addreu E. P. C. Webster,
Marysvllle. Ku.

Gossip About Stock,
W. A. Travis. of North Topeka. sold the

young Holsteln·Frleslan bull, Poteaux, to C.
N. Botorff, Welllngton, Kas., for 3100.
C. H. Holmes, of Beatrice, Neb•• breeder

of Jersey cattle. writes: "Thanks for yeur
medium, have sold thIrty head of Jerseys to
D. A. Stewart, of Denver."

Remember that we can furnish the KAN
BAS FARMER one year and "Huff's Book
sn Danornlng" for 82; also our paper and
the Breeder's Gazette one year tor 83,

The public Bale of grade and thoroughbred
Clydesdales by John Carsoa resulted In

bringing good prices. J. B. McAfee, of Ta
peka. purchased a thoroughbred sprini colt
and yearling filly.
The public sale of Poland-China swine by

John Lewis, Miami. Mo., was very saeeees

ful and fine prices realized. Mr. Lewis
writes: "The sale was lIatlsfactory to all
Interested. CoL SawYer won the admiration
of all by the honorable manner In which he
conducted the ilale."
One of the most notable herds of Aber

deen·AniOs cattle In America Is that ofW.
M. D. Lee, Leavenworth, Kas.: but owing
to a change of location and business. he pro
poses to close out the entire herd at pnbllc
sale at Des MOines, Iowa. on Novjlmber 13
and 14. The offering consists of seventy·fivt!
females and twenty-five bulls. A credit of
frgm one to three years wUl be given to pur
chasers deSiring same. See large Advertise
ment this week.

Every Kansas breeder who can possibly
do 80, should attend the l!;feat American Fat
Stock Show at Chicago this month,whlcllis
well worth the trip, for besides the Show
there are many attractiOns. such as the na
tional meetings of the various IIYe stock as

sociations and stock sales. Notable amonll;
the latter' Is the pubUc saielllfRosslandPark
Herefords, the property of G. W. Henry, ot
Chicago, who wlll sell a choice lot of young
cows and heifers at Dexter Park, N.ovember
17. See advertisement aBdsecure catalOlQ.
atonae,
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To (Jorrellpondentll.

The matter for the Home V1role is lIelected

WednesdaY' of the week before the paper is

printed. Manuscript received after that, al·
most invariably Il'oes over to the next week,
unless it is' very short and very good. corre

Ipondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Baby Gone to Sohool.

The baby has gone to school; ah, met
. What will the mother do,
With never a eal) to button or pin,
Or tie a little shoel

How can she keep herself busy all day
With the little "liindering thing" away?

Another basket to ftll with lunch,
Another "good-by" to say,

And the mother stande at the door to see

Her baby march away;
AIlj} turns with a sigh tbat is half relief,
And half a something akin to grief.

She thinks of a possible future morn,
Wben the children one by one,

Will go from their home out into the world,
To battlc with life alone,

And not even the baby be lcft to cheer
The desolate home of that future year.

She picks up garments here and there,
Tbrown down In careless haste;

And tries to think how itwould seem

If nothing were dtsplaoed,
If the house wero always as still as this,
How could she bear tbe loneliness?

-New York Graph1c.

Art, once an outcast in awintry land,
Far from tbe sun-built bouse where she was

born,
Did wander desolate, and laughed to scorn

By eyeless men wbo counted gold like sand;
Nor any soul her speechwould understand
A friendless·stranger in the city lorn,
Toil·arrlmed and blackened witb the smoke

upborne .

Of human sacrifice of brain and hand.
Then Art, aweary, laid her down and slept

, Beneath an anotent gate, and, dreamtne,
smiled,

For hope, like spring, came full of tidings
. good;

And Labor, huge and froe, and Brotherhood

Led her between them like a little ohild
In time new born, to II'lad new life that leapt.

-Walter Crane.
----

What so foolish as the chase of fame?
How vain the prize I how Impotent our aim I

For what are men, who grasp at praise sub-

lime,
But bubbles on the rapid stream of ttzae,
Tbat rise and fall, that swell, and are nomore,
Born and forgot, ten thousand In an hour?

-YOUl1(J.
-----+----,�-----

WOMAN IN OENTRAL EUROPE.

Any American reader ofEuropean period·
Icals has observed that the averall:e trans

Atlantic editor Is, or seems to be, unable to
free himself f_rom certain false Impressions
about America. The pen-ptcture which the

English or German editors draw of theYan·
kee and his compatriots are usually as per

verted as the carteeturee of Keppler and
Nast. Such current misconceptions are not
confined, however, to the other side of the

water. When speak In II; of the working
clessea of Europe, the causes of lmmlgra,
tlon, European class distinction, etc" the

average American newspaper Is usually
quite as far from the real facts; It gives a

picture of the Europe of thirty years ago,

and judges the whole continent by the pltl·
ful droves of paupers landing on our shores.
A short time aeo there appeared an article

III the Northwestern ChrisUanAdvocateon

"Women as Burden-Bearers," Which, al

though correct In some of ItsStatelIents, left

the Impression that In all Europe womall Is
ltttle more than a alave, The following ran
dom quotations will illustrate the drift of

thll essay:
In Stockholm woman Is almostexclusively

employed as hed-earrler and bnck-layee's
as�istant. She carries brick, mixes mortar,
and does all the hardest work about a build·
inll:, * * * 'I'hey take the place of horses
and doas In much of the carrying business.
* * * In Germany slie IS often hitched
with a dOli( to draw a heavy cart, and this is
also done in other European countries.
.* * * In all other laborious occupations
they also take a large part, and their coarse,
sunburned faces retain hardly a trace of
womanly softness, nor their broad and mus

cular forms a trace of womanly lightness
and grace.
blnce then the Advocate article has trav·

eled extens!vely through the prtlss, and the

,average American reader lifts his ha� In

holy horror over such an unmerciful treat

ment of the weaker sex' "even In clvllIzEid
England," as Its writer says; whllethelndl·
cations_ are that the Advocate man never

saw any considerablE part of Europe, or

'must have looked at It from a sleeping-car
and through colored eye-glasses. Thewomen
of Sweden, and 'of some parts of England, of
Russia alld Hungary, perform a lI;reat deal
of physical labor which would be considered

f,lerond thel� proper spher� In tbe lJnlted

States. But It Is not true that In central Eu· Warning to Gum-Ohew:ers. Log Oabin Grandmothell:
-

rope-by which term Is Included a territory "If the II:lrls Gnly knew that their eyes are An Indiana doctor has recently dlscov.

contatnlnll: over 100,000,000 - women are belBg ruined by chewing gum they would ered In a common weed.whose medicinal

hitched to carta together with dogs. It 1ft shrink from It as they would a vlper," said q'ualltles have neyer before been suspected,

not true any more than that goats are used a Chestnut street optician yesterday. "We a valuable romedy for bowel dlsorder&.

In the United States to draw the baby car· all know to what an extent this chewing There Is nothlnll: particularly strange

rlages. The Advocate man may have wit- gum Is carried on and wbat a nasty habit It about this fact.

nessed such a scene, but It Is Belther a Is. I would advise the glrlll to stop It at Nothing.
common nor a frequent one. He mllrht llve once. If they have abigwad In theirmouths And yet the very slmpllclty sf the new

there for years without ever seeing It. For while reading this interview let them throw discovery would,.with some, seem to thtow

a woman to mix mortar, work as a tender It out and 'swear otI,' as the drinkers say, just doubt upon Its power. To make It one

for a mason or carpenter. chop wood, work fer In one respect these dainty girls are like bas only to pour hot water over the leaves

on a wharf, dig a dltcb, etc., would be as drunkards. If they are chronic gum-chew. of the plant. In Its preparation no vast

much of a curiosity In central Europe as It ers they are holr to all the Infirmities that chemical works and appllances are required.

would be over here. The laws of most of afflict tbe chronic whlsky.drlnkers. 1 have Is It to be wondered at since such plainly

the continental States directly forbid the three II:lrls who-were addicted to the habit, prepared remedies are accounted as of such

employment of women In railroad work, but I broke them from It after a great_deal great merit In these days, that such won

mlnln,;, furnace operations (except zinc and of persuasion aud some trilling punishment. derful results attended our grandmothefl',

braBS castln&" or as sweepers)'; and rednoe The oldest Rlrl has evidences of the habit, whose teaa and Infusions af roots aud herbs

the working hours of women and children though. and "'Ill carry them to ,her grave," and balsams. have exerted so II:reat an Inllu·

employed In many of the more severe ocen- "How are the eyes atIected 1m enee In the malntenece of health and life?

patloDs to elll;ht, or even to four hours. with "Well, the musetes of the jaw connect Certainly not I

a reeesa of thirty minutes In the middle of with the spine, and from the spine there are The greatest pieces of machinery strike

each half day. little fibrous tissues runnlBg In all directions. us most by their exceeding slmpllclty,

If the reader wants some reliable Informa· A number of these extend to the eyes, and The secret of the success of grandmoth·

tlon about woman'sllfe In central Europe, are called the optic nerves, Now, If you er's remedies was their freshneBS and slm

let him consult the charming books of Mrs. wUl watch a person eatlnll:, you,will notice pllolty. Every autumn found the llttle Log

Helen Hunt Jackson, who has llved In that a palpitation of the temples when the lower Cabin abundantly supplted with fresh

country for several seasons, and has tried to jaw moves up and down In the process of leaves, roots, herbs and balsams, whlell

see both the burdens and the boons of her mastication. Thill Is caused by the working were carefully: dried and prepared and laid

trans·Atiantic SIsters. Let him read the of .the optic nerves, which keep the Inner ·away for use. Dreading to call a doctor

translations of the country llfe stories of part of the eyes In motion, and exercise the because of the expensiveness of his far·

Marlttt or Auerbach or Gustacker. These nerves as much as Is needed to keep them In made trips, they Immediately gave attention

may be found In any book store, and will do a healthy condition. These nerves are more to the disease and routed It before It had

for an attentive reader what an extended tender and sensitive to a dell:fee than one gained a foothold,

tour through "Paris and the restof Europe" would Imagine. When they are overworked, 'fhe old Log Cabin grandmother, In cap

caunot accomplish for an inattentlveorprej' they become shrunken and enfeebled, and and high tuctred gown, and perchance be

udlced "bound for the Alps. you know." then the process of deterioration In the eye- speckled In rough silver, her weary feet en·

For statlstloal Information let the reader sight beglns, Of course, the shrinking of cased In "hum made" slips, is the dear

turn to the Consular Reports, The lastFeb- the nerve draws the eye back Into the socket, sweet nurse who rises to the view of many

ruary number contains a series of articles and aslt Is connected by slender threads of a man and woman to-day. as the early years f

about this subject from the pen of our Oon- tissue to the pupil of the 4;lye, this also be. of life paBS In retrospect. _

,

sul, J. H. Smith, at Mavence. The articles comes atIected. The consequence Is that The secrets of lI:fandmother's medicines

are condensed from a report ef the factory the eye becomes weak and loses Its color; It were rapidly being forgotten and the world'

Inspectors of the German empire, and eon- becomes an unnatural-looking gray, and the was not growing In the grace of good health.

cern two questions: (1) To whatextent are vision Is so much Injured by It that eye- To restore the lost art of log cabin healing

females employed In Industrial establish· glasses must be resorted to. has been for years the desire of a well

meats, where such employment Is, aside "One of my girls wears glasses just be- known philanthropist In whose ancestral

from any night labor, accompanied by par· cause she chewed so much gum. Her eye- line were eight "lI;oodly physicians" of the

tlcnlar danl'er to health and morals, espe- sight Is practically ruined, and she has old style, men who never saw a medical

claIly to· the phYSical and moral develop- crows' feet wrinkles about the outer corners college save In the woods, nor a "medical

ment of youthful females; and (2) what that were caused by the llesh of the cheek diploma" except that Inscribed on the faces

arrangements have been provided by em- bel�g forced upward by the action of the of h4l.alth and long lived patlent�. Much

'ployers, or' with their eooperation, to lit jaw. Bhe Is also trOUbled with Indigestion tIme and mopey was expended In securing

them for domestic life and work. from the same cause. These are all symp- the old formullll, which to-day are put forth

The repert contains many valuable statJs. toms exhibited by a person who drinks ai "Log Cabin remedles,"-sarsaparllla,

tical tables, and while It shows that women whisky plentifully, and hence the eomparl- hops and buchu, cough and consumption,

are employed to some extent In many Indus- son. Parents ought to take this matter In and several others by Warner, whose name

tries where they are exposed to danger of hand and see If they cannot rid theirgirls of Is famous and a standard for medical excel.

health or morals, It also shows that the sen- the habit. It Is a filthy one outside of the lenee all over the globe. The oldest, newest
.

eral condition of the sex Is certainly no terrible etrect It has upon the human system. and best, preparations have been recognized

worse than that of the same classof laborers If the parents will keep from their girls as of such superexcellence that to-day they

In the United States, especially when we some of their little perqulsltea until they can be found with all leading dealers.

consider that the thorough Inquiry of the stop chewing gum they would soon give up When Col. Ethan Allen was making

German officer unearths many a fact which the hablt.';_PMladelpMa Record. hiStory along our northern frontier during

for want of supereiston or Inquiry remains the revolution. Col, Seth Warner, the fie;ht.

unknown 'In other countries. N
Ing Sheridan of that army, who was a sklll-

That women do a good deal of out-door
otea and -Beoipea, ful natural doctor, nsedmenysach remedtes,

work ou the farm In France, Switzerland
Indian meal and vinegar or lemon juice notably like the Log Cabin extract, aaraa-

and Germany Is true; but It must be borue used on the hands wlll heal andsoften them. parllla and congh and consumption remedy,

In mind that such work Is not what It would Have your shades begin below the stained among the soldiers with famous success.

be on an Illinois farm. It does not mean glass, so that the color will show In the room. They are a noble Inheritance which we of

the running of acomplicatedmachine driven Green bllnds that have fadedmay bemade to-day may enjoy to the full, as did our

by steam or I'ulled by a team of prancing to look ilke new by Oiling over with a brush. forefathers, and using reap, as they did, the

horses. It Is simply work In a vegetable Ing of linseed 011.
� harvestof a life full of days and full of uae

garden,-nothlng more. In the large vine- To remove tar from the hands, rub with
fulness.

yards of the Rhine and the Rh�ne rivers the the outside of fresh orange or lemon peel
women do a good part of the easier work, and wipe dry Immediately.
such as pruning and tyinll; the vines and

nicking the grapes,
.

while in the northern
To remove mildew, rub the spots well

P4rts of Germany, In Holland, and In the
with soft soap. then cover with a mixture of

Alps, the girls generally assist m the dairy soap and powdered chalk and lay upon the
" grass.

work aud 410 their share of the milking, In In a severe sprain of the ankle Immerse
the moderate climate of these countries such tbe j�lnt as soon as possible In a pall of hot
work Is not especially hard, not what It water, and keep It there for fifteen or tweDty
would be In the greater part of the MlssIs· minutes. After removlne; It keep it band
sippi valley; and the rural ruddy cheek and aged with hot cloths wrung out of water.

muscular arm, In which the Ohrl.8tian Aa· To take rust out of steel rub the steel with

vocate sees a degeneration of the better fem.
sweet 011; in a day or two rub with finely-
powdered unslaked lime until the rust all

Inine characteristics. Is rather a rich reward disappears, then 011 a�aln, roll In woolen
for a natural life than anythlnll; else. Such and put In a dry place, espeCially if It be

things are just as one chooses to look, at table cutlery.

them. Delicate faces and frail forms may Beefstea,k Smothered in Onions,-Cut six
small onions quite fine and stew them in a

charm some people, but they are perhaps saucepan with a pint of water, two ounces

not to everybody's taste. At any rate they of buttl'lr, a teaspoollful of salt, a half tea.
are not the qualities which wear best and spoonful of pepper. Dredll;e In a little flour; ,

d th th f I
fjtew nntll oDlons are quite soft. Put your

pro uce e mo ers 0 com ng lI:enerations, well.brolled beefsteak into the saucepan and
who cannot possibly have toomuch physical let all sImmer together for about tenminutes
energy.-Prof. Walters, in IrulustriaUst. longer. Send to table very hot.

SometMng for Lunch.-Break a qUarter
It was once supposed that scrofula could of a pound of cbeese into bits and pound

with It to a smooth paste two spoonfuls of
not be eradicated from the system; but the butter, the yelks of two eggs. one teaspoon.
marvelous results produced by the use of ful of mustard a very IItt e Cayenne and

Ayer's Sarsaparilla disprove this theory. half a teaspoonful of salt. Toast six slices

The reason Is, this medicine Is the most
of bread, and, after spreading them with the
mixture, lay them In a pan and put Into a

Jlowerf�ll,>lood-Jlurlljer eyer 4JscoverecJ, hot ovell for five minute". Serye. at 9nce,

The Small Oourtesiea of Lifs.
The whole world Is like the miller at

Manslield, "who cared for nobody-no, not
he-because nobody cared for him." And

the whole world will serve you so, If you

give them the same cause, Let everyone,
therefore, see that you do care for them, by
showlnll; them what Sterne so happily calls
"the smail, sweet courtesies of life," those
courtesies in, which there Is no parade,
whose voice Is too stili w tease, and which
manifest themselves by tender and atIec·
tlonate looks, and little kind acts of atten·

tlon-glvlng others the preference In every
little elljoyment at the table, In the field,.
walking, sittlnll,' or standing. This Is the
spirit that gives to your time of lIfe. and to
your sex, thQlr sweetest charms. It constl·
tutes the sum total of all the wit hcraft of
women,-"Ad'lr£ce toGirls."

LIVE OAK, ALA., December 13, 1886.
Messrs. A, T, SHALLENBERGER & Co,

Rochester, Pa.-Gents: Last spring I re

ceived by mall a bottle of your Antidote for

Malaria for my brother, who had chllls for
more than six months. He frequently broke
them WIth Quinine, but they would soon re

turn. I gave him the Antidote and be has
not had a chill since. It has made a perma·
nent cure, Yours truly,- '

W, Yf. PEBDUEl,



books under my feet and made me s�nd' on
tbem while sbe tlgbtened tbe rope by wblcb
I was supposed to be suspended.
N0800ner, bowever was thIs accompllsbed,

The Old Garret. amid tbe tltterlngs of the school, wblcb sbe

A h In old lace was that great dusty
tried in valn'to bllSb,-I belleve sbe was

o ��':lc, g p
_' actually laugblng berself, when ber bead

With Its dim nooks enlivened with splaer . was down,-tban a senaejof the Ignominy of
and mouse, It IThe store room of rubbish, the joy of the euu- e s uat on came over me, and I yleld"d
dren, , to a desperate Impulse.

That precious old garret in grandmother s I. [ to b I ldbithouse! L was anll: wou ani n eames ;
There were chairs laine and backless, and no foollng! ,1 kicked tbe books from under

books minus covers, f t Btl te d f d II I b Ir
A tiny tlnfoct:-stove, 0. great spinning-wheel, my ee. u na a 0 ang nlr n tea,

And another muoh smaller that went by 0. 1 broke tbe strloll; by my welgbt, and came

A p!���«IJ�ool cards and a queer little reel. down UllOn tbe solld desk.
The scbool-mlstress replaced the booklil,

and ap;aln 1 kicked them' away. By tbls
time fear'and shame had given place to rage;
I wu In a pal'OxYllm of fury. .She·was once
more trylnlt to get the books under me, when
I. aimed my kick, not at them, but at hor
head.
She was stooplog before me, and I can see

now, as vivid as If the scene bad occurred
but yesterday, ber glossy black hair come

tumblIng down, and the broken side combs,
flylo,; oft, fall upon the bench and the floor.

Fortunately, I waS barefoot, and 1 don't
Imagine I damaged anything much except
her combs, Tbereupon, finding tbe aftalr

growlnll; rather more serious tban she bad

anticipated, sbe told me I mlgbt ItO to my
seat.
She' never attempted to bang. me after

that. But she bung otber boys, wbo, bavlng
learned that the punishmentwas notpainful
nor dangerous, stood complacently on the

books, wltb tbe string tied under their. arms,
and over the nail, and grinned back at the

grIonlnll; scbool.
A few yearS ago, I described In a book of

fiction some of the punisbments I witnessed
or underwent at school, and was accusE'd of

Inventing absurdities. In these days of
better teacbers and more bumane methods,
it seems impossible that snch things could

ever bave been tolerated in a civilIzed com
munity. 1 remember one master who used
to sit In bls cbalr, watcb for olfenders wblle
he was bearing recitations, and when be
saw one, burl bIB ruler at him.

1888.

�Ile lfounu loJU.

There were buaoues of odorous herbs on the

.. M����etter than drug-stuffs," grand
mother would say;

And we daintily tasted of mint, and of catnip,
AS WI) spent in the garret some long rainy

day;-
Going up the steep stairs with our clatter and.

taughter,
While grandmother's chiding up after us

stcalar-« .

"Now children, be sure and not get into mis-
chief, .

And whatever To0u do, pray, don't trouble
the wheels! '

But how could we help it, when there they
were standing,

Just longing for some one to give them 0.

twirl 1
So out of sheer pity .we patted them lightly,
And sent them a-swlnll" In the old dizzywhirl.

Then there was 0. cradle, the quaintest of cra-
dles, IWith 0. roof o'er the head and, with red
painted sides; .

How many dear babies had slept·ln its shelter,
And cooed as they went on their lullabj

rides.

There were rcomy old chests that were filled
to o'erllowlng,

.
.

With treasures and relics of years long since
gone;

We dressed in the I!"armenta of obsolete pat
tern,

Aud mnde the place ring with our chatter
and pong.

No zest of the pilgrim in search of rare relics
In old mouldy ruins, or catacombs' gloom,

Can eq'lal the eager and patient ransaoking
Of children let-lo08e in an old attic room.

We mad., believe visits, and parties, and wed
dings,

We sewed for the dolls, assumed housekeep
Ing cares,

'And had circuses gay with the doga and the
. kitteDs

We carried or coaxed up the steep narrow

8'alrs.
Alas I"or the children, the poor little ohildren!Wh" never In such an old garret may play
A garret stored full with its treasures ot rub

bish.
The dearest of dens'on 0. long rainy day!

.

-Good Housekeeping.

SOME RECOLLEOTIONS OF MY BOY
HOOD.

[By J. T. Trowbridge, in Youth's·Companion.1
(Continued from Ui8t week.)

Curlously enough the next thlnll; I re

member In cODllection with the old school
house Is also an experience of banglnlr.
That was after I bad' begun to go to school

relrDlarly In summer time.
Teachers bad odd ways of punisblng

pupils In those days; and one klnd-bearted

school-ml!!tress tbreatened to bang !lome of

the Httle ones if they were mischievous, or
did not keep stlll in their seats.
I was naturally mischievous, and It was

about the bardest thinK in the world for me
to keep stlll. And one day I Incurred the

.

penalty.
1 have no doubt ber object was to frighten

us into obedience and save ber the necessity
of Infllllting aetual pain. But nelthf)r ferule
nor switch could have been so cruel to a

sensitive chlld as tbe fear and borror of

that painless punishment. Of course, I did
not know It would be painless. I had only
a IItrong prejudice against hanging. I had
heard that men were hung for tbe worst of

crimes, and I Believed it would be a terrible

disgrace, as well as very disagreeable. So,
when to execute her threat, she carried ml'l

to tbe bllrb desk,-hlgh to me,-whlch ran

around three sides of the school-roolA, I
struggled with all my might to get away.
Others bad struggled and pleaded, and at

the last moment had been let oft. But I did
not plead; 1 kicked. It seemed time to
make an example, and I was the chosen

victim.

By main sirongth sbe placed me uprlgbt
on the desk against tbe wall. She bad tbe
executioner's cord In ber hand. This she

proceeded to tie In a noose, not around my

neek, but under my arms. FInding that It
was not to be quite so bad as I expected, I
allowed her to pass the ent! of the card over
a nail In the wall abOve my bead.
Thereupon the school broke Into derisive

laugbter. Not much hanging about that,
with my feet on tbedesk! Tomllke It seem
more like the real thlngl s�e pl� �!De

cause be could not add 'up correctly six So at least It seemed to me, as I afterward8

clpbers. He thought at first they mMe six. sat on tbe low front benob In the school- '

As he was thrasbed for that false estimate, room, and Imagined everybody to ·be iook
be tbougbt five mlll:bt b8tbeanswer. Tbe., I,Ilg at me. and tblnklng wbat a black-
belng'oudgelled again, In bllil agony of pain bearted wretcb I was.
and terror, be made tbe wildest guesses as Why tbe teacb�r dId not punlsb me as 1
to the amount, receiving a fresb punlsbment deserved I couldn't comprebend. The very
for eacb. fact that my pllt was passed over In silence.
: Tbls simply because be was too dull or too made me regard It as�metblng too awful
mucb frlgbtened to see tbat six noulthUi to be dealt wltb by any ordinary means of
made nongbt. Be carried on his person retribution. I suppose the master under
marks of tbe rutble� ferule for weeks, and lltood tbe comparatively Innocent motive of
In his beart revengeful feellnts for the tbe deed better than 1 didmyself untll years
wrong all bls ute. after, wben I was old enougb to reason mJ'-
Painful and-grotesque positionsof the body self out of tbe lasting misery of a cblldlab

werl!! among tbe punishments employed by remorse.

tbe teachers of those days. Boldlnlt out I would not bave It understood tbat all
books at arm'slengtb: "sitting on nothlnll;," our teacbeJ:B, or eV"ln the majority ot them.
that Is to say keeping a sitting postute were wantlnK In bumanlty and good senee.

llialnst tlie door or smootb wallwithout any For two or three I bad a II;reBt deal of respect
other support; "boldlng down a nallin the and aftaction, and If their ways ofdlsclpllne
floor," the culprit pressing the tip ot one were sometimes roulI;h, It was because tbey
finger upon It, wblle standing on his feet, bad, in winter time particularly, a rather
wltbout bending bls kneed,-an almost Im-. unrnly scbool to govern.
p088lble attitude, enforced by appllcatlon;; 'l'bere was a summer and a winter term;
of the rulerwben tbe agonized joints yielded women teachers would do- for tbe former.
toomucb; standingwltb au arm upstretcbed, but for tbe latter, wblch drew In the bllt
and tbe thumb noosed wltb a string and boys and �rls, only abl,.·bodled men wonld

bung by a nali in tbe wall; these are specl- ��:::�ery�:::,.W::t::c:a,.o�:&b:o{���
mensof tbe tortures used to supplement those tried one was re.employed•. That tbls was
of the ruler and the blrob. not 'oftener done was owing to a false

economy, tbe IroOd teacher commandlnl
I suppose I bad my IIbare of tbem In my better paywltb lils Increaalnll; reputation.

early boybood, when pupils were punlsbed
for the very sllghtest faults, and sometimes
for nothlnll; at all, I had no Interest In my
studies; and I may bave been set to held
a nail or sit on notblnr, merely for moving
on my seat, or looking oftmy book In certain
hours.
For tbe worst thing wblcb I can now re

member doing, I received no punishment at
all, except that of tortured eonsclllnce.
Tbere had been a heavy rain one Blgbt,

and the next day the boys bad some fun, ,

playing about a puddle of water on the road
side. They tried to pusb one anetber Into It,
and It was considered grand sport wben one

of tbem got a wet foot. I thought It would
be fine to do as the rest did, but I was one The onl), Buslne•• College In Wichita, the largest
of the smallest boys, and there was 9nly one Institution of ItB kind In KanBQ8, Over 600 Itudenta

of about my own size. Tbls, was a llttle enrolled from Jaue 1,1867, to June 1, 1188.

playmate of mine wbo Walil just beginning to '

Igotoscbool. State Agricultural Col ege.; Be.stood faclnlt tbe puddle on the edge Of.
it, 'In tbe most unsuspicious attitude, when
I stole up beblud him, just as I bad seen the
big boys steal up beblnd one another, and
gave him a push. I expected to 8IiIe him
wet his foot only; but to my hori'or be
plunged beadforemQst Into the water.

It was a good joke, but I had overdone It.
Be mlgbt have drowned If some of the long
armed fellows had not fished blm out. He
was bundled up'ln sbawls and carried. bome,
while I was looked upon as a little monster.

"The beat tblng yet I" That Is the wa, a

YOUIIII; man put It wbo made arraugements
to work for H. F. Jobnson & Oo., of Rlob�
mond, Va. You can "et furtber informa
tion by dropping tbem a card.

"Pick that up and bring It to me I" be
would call out. And It WBII lucky for the
culprit who came trembllnr forward, If the
first bit (be may have reCeived tile' missile
on bls knuckles or bls head) was deemed
sufficient punishment for his olIence.
One boy In school was addicted to sucking

bls thumb, even at tbe aie of thirteen or

fourteen; he used to hold his book open
before bls face and pretend to be studyloll;,
while he was In reallty Indulging In tbat
solace. But, not being near-sighted on

ordinary occasions, be was apt to hold' the
book too close for any honest purpose, and
thus bl'ltray himself. The book, or the hand

boldlng It was at sucb times a favorite tar

get for the ruler. If we saw. the master's

eye on blm, we would watcb with the most
Intense Interest for the expected shot,
whlcb was sure to brlgg down tbe II;Rme,

perhaps with a yelp of pain from the owner
of the book and hand.
I have seen tbe samemasterjerk a juvenile

oftender from his seat, throw open the great
stove full of flaming brands, and pretend be

was golnlt to put him Into It. This was

worse than the tbreat of hanll;lng.
One day when a small shaver In bls arms

was screaming in the wildest terror, with
his head within scorching distance of the
horrid furnace, auother boy. older and more

knowing than he, was observed to laue:h.
"What are you laughing at?" demanded

the master. -

"To see him so scart! you wouldn't put
hfm In the lire," was the Innocent reply.
"r wouldn't, would I?" said the master.

"Maybe I wouldn't pot him lu all over, but
I might burn all the hair oft from )lIs head,
-or oir from YOUl'l!, either I"�
So saying, he let the first boy go, and

catching up the one who had laughed, tbrust
him beadlonll; so near the lire that It seemed
to some of us .that the balr must go. 'rhe
victim evidently tbought so blmself, for It
was now bls turn to yell':wlth fright.
The masteraeemed to consider tbls sudden

conversion of the smiling skeptic as a good
joke, and be encouraged the school to laugh
aloud by laughing himself. Yet this man

was esteemed one of our best teachers, and
be afterwards edited a paper devoted to
Echools and educational methods!
We certainly bad worse masters, and one

was an absolute tyrant. I remember a boy
being punlsbed by him. lJAm.eJ;cl(ullr, he-
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KANSAS FARMER. A STRANGE OOM:P�AINT. be If tariff duties were remQved. When; THE SUGAR QUESTION SETTLED.

A reader in Seward county writes us however, a man can buy a wool sutt; Prof. E. B. CoWgill, State sugar in

complaining of our article two weeks (coat, pants and vest) weighing five to spector, has completed his tour of in

ago entitled
.. Ignorance of the Tariff.'" five and one-half pounds for $5 to $8, spe\ltlon among the sugar factories, and

He does not allege that there is any- he knows he is not paying any tax. In from what we have learned of' his ex

thing wrong in the article, that its such a suit, the wool alone just as it perience and observation, we are satls

statemente are untrue or its reasoning left the sheep, was worth $1.50 to $2. fied that his report will be the most

unsound; his complaint Is that
.. such and ·maklng it Into cloth, and then interesting which has ever appeared on

an article as that was not in its place in making that into garments, is worth this subject, for itwUl make very clear

an agricultural paper?" something. Here Is a bill for a ready- two propositions, (1) that the manufac

Why was it out of place? What is
made suit weighing five pounds and ture of sugar from Kansas sorghum is

h it t f
fourteen ounces, which the writer of a. pr.actical financial success, and (2)

there about it whic renders
.

ou 0

place? What Is in it·which is untrue?
this pnrchased two years ago and-is now that this succeBB depends in 110 way on

We have often wondered why some
wearing: Cloth, three and one-fourth any patentedmachineor proceas. Not

yards at $1.75; cutting,_50 cents; mak- Withstanding the fact that sugar was

people are so sensitive about what
ing coat, $2; makinQ; pants, $1; making made by the new process three years

appears in their farm papers when it

does not accord with their own views. vest, 65 cents; trimmings, ete., $2.25; ago at Ottawa and again tWQ years ago
manufacturer's profit, 10 per cent., and one year ago at Ft. Scott, still at

We have observed, too, that in such

cases, the matter relates to some politi- $1.20, making a total of $18.29. each of those placell and in each of the
Farmers 6ught to encourage their years mentioned the work was more or

cal or religious topic. In this case our

mistakewas in publl.hlng the following: papers In telling the truth, and not less experimental. But this year the

complain when something is told them Ft. Scott works were conducted with-
The KANSAS FARMER has frequently pre- hi h th h d tidbet If

seated Indisputable evidence showing thatall W C ey a no earne ore. out any government supervision or out-
manner of farming utenstls'are qulte a8 cheap they expect to rely upon their party side professional assistance or interfer
and good In this country as they are any-
where. We have now In sur possession. law papers for information they are liable to enee, and the sultar product at those
price IIstll from London, England. and a private drift i to t t

-

io The
letter from a gentleman of undoubted In- n ex ravagan opm ns, works this year will amount to about
tel'rlty, a native Englishman. giving prices of true friend of the farmer is he who 1,500 barrels of 800 pounds each, 450,000
various articles used by farll'ers, and they are
all bl�her than ours. For example, nails were tells him the truth about public affairs, pounds, or 225 tons. The machinery

�:�II�ltdtg:��lfst:e::�:rll�:g�::,dl:���!�: and that is just what the KANSAS had one year's use, defects had been

at 6 cents In pachges of one pound, at 8 cents FARMER is tryingvery hard to do. We remedied and such changes made as

by the keg or In packages of ten pounds and
to 1 i Iff ti

upwards. Axes were a shlllinl'-nearly 25 go or g na sources or 10 orma on, experience had shown to be needed .

cents-a pound, which would make a five- and are careful to get as near the exact The process of extracting the [utee-«
pound axe cost $1.25, when 90 cents would

purchase one as heavy and as good In Topeka. truth as it is possible to get. diffusion, was a perfect success from
A farm wagon there costa 11100 and upwards.
while one RS good and more convenient and the beginning.
better suited to our country may be boug'ht REMOVAL. At Topeka the ma hi r all
for M5 to $10 hore. Plewa, harrows, rakes,

' C ne y was

mowers. reapers. forks. shovels-all classes Southwest Oomer of Jaokson and Fifth new, it was not all in place until some

:�� ::���T���:r-Wn���I��::'::'t�Se�h��� Streets. weeks after the sugar seasonhad begun,
anywhere. That i8 where toe permanent quarters

some of it required adjustment. and

If we had written something of an some important parts were geared a

opposite character tending to show, for of the KANSAS FARMER will be here- little too slow; but with all the delays
example, that when a farmer buys a after. The new building, covering two and defects, when Prof. Cowgill was

wagon he is swindled out of at least lots and four stories above basement, here nearly two weeks ago, he inspected
one-third of the money he pays for it, Is not quite completed, but we begin 492 barrels averaging over 800 pounds

and that the manufacturer puts that
November there. When the building each, ana it tellted 98 per cent. pure

stealage in his pocket; or if. we had augar..The Topeka works will un

written that every time a farmer buys IS completed, we will show a.cut of it dergo such changes as are necessary to

a pound of coffee he Is compelled to pay in the paper and give our readers a do the fastest and best work. that
a tax of 10 cents, our critic would prob- descriptIon of it. In the meantime, is to say, the 'machinery will be

ably have taken the KANSAS FARMER please remember the locatlon-Bouth- properly adjusted during the win

with him to the next meeting he at- ter and spring, so that next season

tended to use it as authority showing
west comer of Jackson and Fifth

everything will be perfected as nearly'
the misgovernment of the country and streets, Topeka, where we will be as posstble. But the great thing is the

the despoIling of the people through pleased to see our friends whenever demonstrated fact that &lugar-making
forms of law. But if we had so written they can find it convenient to call. in Kansas is a financial success.

we would have penned a deliberate The works at Conway Springs in

falsehood and our readers would have WORK ON ELEOTION DAY. Sumner county and at Douglas in But-

been imposed upon, for we know better. Last week we suggested an etee-
ler county were constructed this year;

Coffee is not taxed at all; it is admitted everything was new, and the different

free of duty, hence the tariff bas nothing tioneering scheme which will result in parts were not well adjusted. This nee

to do with its cost. And as to wagons, good to a large number of people if the essanly interferred a gooddeal with the

we have prices fresh from England, suggestion is practically applied, work. There will be no money profit
both by private letter and by published namely, that friends of the KANSAS at either of those places this year, but

price lists of manufacturers, giving the F�RMER do what they can to extend its
the essential fact of sugar-making was

prices of two-horse wagons at £20 and demonstrated there as at the other

£24, equivalent to nearly $100 and $120 circulation. By securing six sub- places, and what was learned from de

in our money. We are trying to keep scribers for oneyear at one dollar each fective or Ill-adjusted machinery will

the farmers from being imposed UPOQ, and sending the names and the money serve to help the people there and else-'
and this man complains about it. He to this Office, the person who gets up the where in tho selection and arrangement
would probably listen with satisfaction club is entitled to the paper for himself

of machinery in future. The work

to an ignorant streetspouter who would done, though BOt this year remunera-

tell him that he is taxed on his shirt, on one year free. tive, is so satisfactory that the propri-
his coat, on his shoes and on everything Any person wishing a copy of etors look forward to nnat succeea with

he wears or uses about his person, PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL,cansecure out any misgivings.
though there is not a word of truth in a copy free if he send us one yearly sub-

There was no 'Patent process on ma

such talk. There is a tariff duty on chinery used at any of the works herein
ts scription and one dollar. '.rhis little

muslin and calico 2t cents to 5 cen named, so far we :know. If there was

a yard, but American goods of that book will be quite as interesting to it was at Ft. Scott only. That relieves

character are quite as good and cheap many people after election as before, the people from all embarrassment on

as Euglish goods of the same grade are. because the facts it contains are official account of patent rights. Farmers can

It is the high-priced goods that pay the
and prepared for general use without organize and build factories wherever

A dispatch from Montreal, Canada, taxes. The total amount of duty paid . they desire to do so and will have no
regard to parties.

states that at a public demonstration on common cotton cloth-that not ex- impediments of that kind in the way.

in honor of Lieutenant Governor An- ceeding 8 cents a yard in value-in 1887 Election day will afford an excellent The machinery already in use at the

gers, the mayor, who was to take the was $4,008, while the duty paid on opportunity for work of this kind. factories named can be examined be

leading part in the ceremonies was so cotton laces, trimmings, eurtatns, ete., Every reader of the paper can get at
fore work IS begun, so thatno mistakes

drunk that he had to be removed from was $1,997,270. The total duty paid
need be made in plans. Prof. CoWgill's

-.__ least one name if he try. We want to report w:ill show all these things in

the platform. 'that year on cheap blankets was detail, representing machinery by fig-
$661, while that paid on dress goods, make the FARMER useful to the people ures, and giving the processes of manu

women's and children's, coat linings, not only as a medium of intercourse facture so that any person may study

Italian cloths, etc., amounted to and education, but as means ofeffecting :��.whole art of sugar-making for him
$4,888,762. The total duty on cheap legislation in the farmers' interest.
dannels, the same year, was only $13.95. The larger our list of readers the wider
Ready-made clothing is cheap and

good here; so cheap and so good, that our field and the greater Our Innuenee,

there is no competition in that line We hope to hear good reports from our

from any country, though there would corps of electioneerers on election day.
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Wheat aold as high as $1.04 In To

peka Monday last. It reached $1.10
here about ten days ago.

The Acting Secretary of the Treas

ury puts the probable surplus at the

end of this year at $1.04,000,000.

The total assessed valuation of taxa

ble property in Kansas for this year, is

$858,248,882,98, of which amount, rail
road property represents $52,829,394,49,
or 14 per cen_t. --

Steel rails were sold at American

mills last week for $28 a ton. The

duty on foreign rails is $17 a ton. Eng
lish rails are selI\ng at about $20 a ton.

Belgian rails, the cheapest made, are

selling at about $16 a ton.

If a candidate of your party is not fit

for the office for which be is named,
don't vote for him. Let us have the

bestmen in office, not the worst. A dis

honest man, an incompetent man or a

drunkard, is unfit to hold office. Scratch

all such.

According to the last report of the

Agricultural Department at Washing
ton, Kansas is

.

considerably above the

average on yield of wheat per acre,

only two of the forty-seven States

and Territories showtne an equal or
Q;reater yield_.__ .......__

A big wheat steal was discovered at

the Minneapolis (Minn.) elevators, and
It wall discovered afterwards that the

short operator bad bored an auger hole

in the chute through which wheat was

running into cars for shipment. What

dropped through the hole he caught and
ran into his own bin.

Indiana farmers in the viCinity of
Peru are not starvlng, At a recent po
litical demonstrationat that place when
Judge Thurman spoke, Sixty beeves
were furnished by the farmers for a

barbacue.
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middle belt ot states, however, there

was much low production and otten re

duced quallty, a difference due to care

less methods too common "in American
•

agriculture as yet. The best results

show that our low averages of yield are

Mr. Commissioner Colman is sending unnecessary.

out a circular letterot which the follow- In the South there has been injury

ing lit a copy:
'

from sprouting of' the grain bet�een
The Congress of the United States harvesting and thrashiDg. The �ly \

having accepted on the part of this season was entirely too wet for the best

government, the invitation "of the results. There is some mention ot in-
,

FrenchRepubllc to takepart in an Inter- jury by the HeSllian fly. While 5 to 8

national ExpOSition to be held in Paris bushels per acre were the yields

in 1889, hasdirected theCommissionerof generally made, there were cases 'ot 15

Agriculturebyjolntresolutionapproved 'to 25 bushels, showtng what is pos!lible

May 10t.h last, to collect and prepare under good culture and faverable con

suitable "specimens of the a�icultura. dltions.
-

production of the several States and

Territories of the Union for exhibition

at said Exposition.
A'special division has fleen organized

in this Department for this, purpose,

and a number (jf special agents have

been appointed by me to collect suit

able specimens for exhibition.
Statistics support the assertion 'that

agriculture furnishes four-flfths of our

exports,and It is to the Interestofall our

States and Territories that the United

States should be creditably represented

by this department at thegreat expOSI
tion which the French people bave

organized at Paris, and which will at

tract countless visitors from aU

countries in the world. It is therefore

Standard Poland-Ohina Reoord AI
sooiation.

From a report of the proceedings of

the Poland-China Record Association;

held a,t Maryville, Mo., October 8, It

apP,ears that Volume I of tb,e Record is
to be sold at $2.50; Volume II at $3.00 ;

both volumes for $5, until February I,

1889. The two volumes contain' 6,363
pedigrees.
Article II of the .conatttuticn was

amended and reads as follows :

Art. II.-Camtal Stock-The capital stock of
this Associatfon shall be Three Thousand

Dol

lars whioh shall be divided -tnto three hun

dred shares of Ten Dollars (IIO'(JO) each, but

the Board of Directors are empowered when·

ever they deem it advisable, to increase the

capital stock to an a.mount not exceedingFive

Thousand Dollars, by the addition of Two

needless to dwell upon the importance Hundred more shares of the same par value

. .
on voluntary subsorlptlons for such purpose,

of the-agrlcultural seetlon of theUnited 'but no one person shall own more than five

States exhibit
shares at anyone time, and the stock sha.ll be

• represented by eerttncatas of stock
executed

In view of these facts, you are by the President and Secretary, transferable

.
' only 'on. the books of tee Association.

cordially Invited to eo-operate by every The following officers were elected
means in your power in the special for the ensuing year, namely:
work assigned to the agents appotnted F P 'd t-D F Risk Weston

by this department in this important M
or resi en .• , •

duty.
. �or Vice-Presidents":'W. P. Hayzlett

If possible one of the agents Will call
Bolckow, Mo.; M. J. Gardner, ClarindA,

upon you in t�e near future; and in the Iowa; HoC. Stoll, Beatrice, Neb.; W.
meantime thiS department would be

A. Morris, Indianapolis, Ind.; Jobn J.

pleased to hear from you and to get D'" LaH Ill' D W 'M-y·e'.;...,
. to th t

.

te aus, arpe,.,.. .....

your Vle'll'8 as e.mos appropna Lone PiBe. Pa.; I. L.Whipple,Ottawa.
products of your section of the country, K . J mes Baynes Alexandria,
and such as would be most desirable D�s�s,

a ,

for the purpose indicated. aF 0 aT' e Josor reasur r- . Jackson, �Mary-
ville, Mo.
For Secretary-Ira K. Alderman,

Maryville, Mo.
For Direetors=Ohaa. Bellows, Mary

ville, Mo.; Thos. F. Miller, Avenue

City, Mo.; Jacob Shamberger, Grallam,

Mo.; W. P. Hayzlett, Bolckow, Mo.;
John W. Dean, Maryville, Mo; W. F.

Baker, Hamburg, Iowa; M. C. BaubUts,
Grabam, Mo.
Executive Committee-To A. Hub

bard, Wellington, Kansas; 1. V. �a
Tourette. Skidmore, Mo.; Jas. W.

Eaton. Syracuse, Neb.
The new directory met immediately

on the adjournment of the annual

meeting and organized as follows:

For President-W. P. Hayzlett,
Bolckow, Mo.; vice-president, J. W.

Dean,Maryville, Mo.
After contracting with secretary for

services until next board meeting the

board adjourned.

The National' Farmers' Oongreaa and1'the McPherson, Matt Edmonds, of Me-

National Grange. Louth.

The Natiopal Grange of the order ot Alternates at large;-J. C. Cusey, of

Patrons of Husbandry, and Farmers' Louisburg, J. J. Veach, of Haddam

Congress of the United States, two Otty.

separate and distinct orgaulzationll., FIrst district-B. 1". Wallace, of Er

each having for its object the education, flngham; alternate, T. J. Elliott, of

moral, social andmaterial advancement
Morrill.

of those directly interested in agricul- Second district-L. W. Breylogle ot

tural pursuits, will each convene in Johnson county; alternate, S, J. Stew

annual �ession in this city on Novem- art, of AUe,n county.

ber 14.
Third district--A. P. Sanders, of La-

The Grange will be made up of two bette county; alternate, W. H. Gibson,

delegates each from between tblrty- of Chautauqua county.

two and thirty-six States, and sixteen Fourth District-Thomas M. Potter,

officers, distributed generally through- of Marion county; alternate, J. C.

out the country. Rankin, of OJ&ge county.

The Congress will be compoaed of Fifth district-A. P. Collins,'of So.

representatives from agricultural col- line county; alternate, T. Ingersoll, of

leges, State Boards of Agriculture and Clay county.

delegates appomted thereto by the Sixth district-A. P. Balch, of Jewell

Governors of the several States. The county; alternate, S. B. Farwell, of

Grange will remain in session for about Osborne county.

ten days; the Congress will probably Seventh district-R. E. Lawrence. of

not exceed four days. The Grangewill Sedgwick county; alternate, H. C. St.

meet in ,Uepresentative hall, the Con- Clair, of Sumner county.

gress in the Senate chamber. A public
recsption will be given the two bodies

in Representative hall at 2 o'clock p. m.

on Thursday, November 15, to which

the public is Invited and their at

tendance earnestly requested. Ad

dresses will be delivered by Governor
Martin in behalf of the people of the

State; John G. Otis in behalf of the

farmers; Hon. A.W. Smith in behalf of

the State Board of Agriculture; Presi

dent George T. Faircbilq in behalf of

the State Agricultural college, 'and

some one, who is to be selected' yet, in
behalf of the city of Topeka. Responses
will.be made by members of tbe Grange
and Congress. Musi� will be a promi
nent feature of the occasion.

The Grange will confer tbe flfth ",nd
sixth deKIees of the order on the evening
of November 14 in MetropOlitan hall

and the seventh degree on the evening
of the 16th.
The flrst Grange of the order of

Patrons of Husbandry was instituted a

little more than twenty years ago in the

office of William Saunders in WashIng

ton,D. C.,and it is now well establlahed

in every State of the Union and in

Canada.
The Congress is ofalaterorganization Money and Banking.

with aims similar to the Grange, but A correspondent Mr. H. E. Faidley,

holds open sessions while the Grange is of Burr Oak, Jewell county, this State,

a secret order. referring to a communication of Mr.

The last meeting of the Grange was Russell, of Liberty, published some

held in Lanalng, Mich., and the Iast, weeks ago, says:

meeting of the Congress was held in The present banking system is a

Chicago. This is the first time the two money-making scheme' oft the people

have convened in the same city at the and the government, and if it will run

same time. The fact that tbey do meet on this way it will be only amatter' of

here is due to the efforts of Major Sims, time when the bankers will have the

and some others, who were repreaenta- money and property in the whole

tives to the Congress and the Grange a United states. A good portion of the

year ago. paper money has eaten itself up al-

The occasion offers Kansas, and eape- ready three times over, by the bankers

cially the capital of Kansas, a golden and their agents in getting Congress to

opportunity to display their advantages stop the direct issue and not making it

.to a large number of representative a legal tender on revenue, which re

people of the Union, for these eonven- duced the value of it, and then the

tlons mean a gathering of the staunch bankers bought them and when they

farmers from every quarter of the had them, Congress made it a legal
United States. tender. Now the banker gets the

State gatherings at the capital of any money for less than nothing and loans

State are of frequent occurrence, but it it out ata higb rate of interest, and
in

is only now and then that a State's this ,way the rich have the advantage

capital is favored with a national over the poor. For instance, a banker

gathering, and when two are granted at buys a bond and he gets from 3 to 4 per

one time it is a double favor. Topeka cent. interest and is exempt from taxes;

has proved herself equal to great oeea- then he deposits the bond and the gov

stons, and will no doubt do herself ernment issues him 90 per cent. if the

proud bv way of entertaining her guests banker wants that much, and the bank

during the coming gatherings. ers to-day have the control of the cur-

rency to throw out and draW' in at their

will. In this way they can raise and

depress the valuationof propertyat will
and make money plenty or scarce.
It seems to me if Senator Plumb

could get Congressjto issue J,the Imoney
direct and let Congress have the power

to connol the currency in place of the

bankers, it would be far better; it wonld
notmake millionaires half, al fast, and
it would give the poorJ man a chance

equal with the tl:Ch.

The United States at Paris.

Tariff on Farm Implements,
Inanswer to acorrespondent's enquiry

concerning the 'alleged duty on farm

implements, the indiana Farmer 8ays:
"In response we have to say that we

know of no class of farm implements
used in tbls country that are made

abroad. Amfi'rican manufacturers make

the best farm implements in the world,
and our home made implements sell in

the foreign marktlts cheaper, consider

inK quality and usefulness, than foreign
made. Hence our farmers have no duty
to pay on farm implements, They
would not use the great clumsy imple
ments made abroad. 'Xhe plows and

harrows and cultivators, and mowing
and reaping machines, threshers, har

vesters, drills and seeders, rake!!,
tedders, and every other kind of farm

implement used in the Unite�" States
are made here. As showing the value

of these, it may be stated that

American wagons, plows, drills, har

vesters, threshers, engines and other

implements are largely imported, so

great is the demand abroad for our

lighter runnnig and better made goods. Wheat Orop of 1888.
The latest report sent out from

Washington concerning the wheat crop

of this year shows the general average
for winterwheat is about 12 bushels per

acre, and for spring wheat slightly over

10 bushels. The former has yielded
better than the early expectation, the

latter much worse. This is of course in

measured bushels. The quahty ismuch

below the average, which will still fur

ther reduce the supply. as will be shown
more exactly hereafter from testimony
of inspection and miller's weights.

'

The,winter wheat averages of States

of considerable production are: New

York, 14.1; Pennsylvania, 13.7; Mary
land, 14.5; Virginia, 8,7; Texas, 11.2;
Tennessee, 9.2; Kentucky, 11.2; Ohio,
11.2; MIchigan, 14.5; Indiana. 11.3;
Illinois, 13; Missouri, 12.6; Kansas,

14.7; California, 12.7; Oregon, 16.3.
The spring wheat averages are: Wis

consin, 11.8 bushels; Minnesota. 8.7;
Iowa, 10.3; Nebraska, 10.8; Colorado,

17.5; Dakota. 9.2; Montana, 16:5;
Washington, 18.5; Utah, 16.3. The

spring wheat of the New England
States ranges from 14 to 16 bushels.

In northernNew England some wheat

sprouted in the shock. Yield and

quality were quite variable in New

York, some fields producing 30 bushels

per acre and others very light yields.
Some grain that lacked plumpness is

reported as making very good flour.

Many fields in Chester, Pa., are esti
mated at 30 bushels per acre. Some of

the best yields in Washington, Md., are
claimed to average: 36 bushels. Some

on the ",Eastern Shore" are counted at

15 to 20 bushels. Throughout the

Delegates-to the"Farmera' :Oongresa.l
The following named persons were

,

appointed by the Governor last week as

delegates to attend the meeting of the
Fat;mers' Con�ess in Topeka, the 14th
inst: ,

�._Delegates at iarge.-A. W. Smith, of
•

ONE YEAR FREE.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent

one year free to any reader of this who

will send ten trial three, month's sub

scriptions at 25 cents each. �.Anyone can

easily do this in an hour auy time. We

might have many - thousand new sub

scribers in a short time if every friend

would make this effort. You get your
paper for a year for a little effort, and

do us and your friends a good thing.

Reports from IDakota state that in

some portions of the Territory, in Ram

sey county particularly, many people
are really in danger of starvation be

cause of short wheat crops. Frost

early in August killed wheat and vege

tables.
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Aortimftu,e.
moved the adoption,.memorializing the
Legislature to amend' the assessment
laws so that lands planted to trees and
fruits should be assessed at same price
as adjacont lands of like quality with
out such improvements. - Hon. J. F.
Timmons spoke in earnest commenda
tion of the resolution, and othe"s made
remarks' favorable to its passage. It
was adopted.

.

During the year one of the members
of the Missouri Valley Society had

passed away. This was Mr. William
M. Hopkins, one of the earliest as well
as most prominent friendll of horticul
ture in Kansas.· A committee consist

ing cif Messrs. Evans, Espenlaub and

Goodman, was appointed to present the
condolence of the societies to the family
of the deceased.
Messrs. Taylor, Timmons and Dr.

Heath were appointed a committee to

bring the resolution relating to assess

ment of tree and fruit lands before next
session of the Legislature.
The local committee to award pre

miums on the fruit dis,lay made their

report, after which the meeting' ad
journed.

knowledge of most if not all who were it for culture. May King did better

present. this year than last.
.

The first paper was by that capital Major Holsinger said on one side of

writer and practical fruit-grower, Dan. his orchard he had black raspberries
Carpenter, on ..Horticultural Cranks." and on the other reds. That where the

Of the MiSBOUri Valley ana Douglas Mr. C. could Bot be present, and the blacks were growing the apple trees

OOl'lnty Hortioultural Sooiety, paper was read by Mrs. Holsinger. Mr. were much more vigorous in growth

Special Oorrespondence Kamas Farmer.. Deming, the pioneer of Kansas hortt- than where the reds grew, and at-

For several years it has been the habit eulturlst, gave' a talk on the tree tributed it to the difference of habit of

of these, the two oldest societies of the crtcket. He had specimens of the in- growth of the two varIeties. The

kind in the State, to hold each year a sect and described Its habits. It lays blacks go deep into the soil and eonse

joint meeting, and it fell to the lot of ita eggs in the raspbenv and other soft quently produce a sortof under-drainage
the Missouri Valley Association to en- woods and the warmth of spring brings which was beneficial, while the. reds

tertain the sister society, hence Satur- them out, and by the time the fruit be- are a variety which have their roots

day morning found us aboard the gins to ripen the insect is ready to near the surface and are of little value

Union Pacific accommodation, and begin his depredations. The insect is in this direction. Mr. Smith did not

speeding towards the village of Ed- on the increase and orchardists are dispute the points suggested. but

wardsville, only a few miles out from cautioned to be on the lookout for him. thought the practice of planting rasp

Kansas City. The village is prettily The remedy Mr. Deming recommends benies among trees a bad one. Mr.

located at the foot of a ridge which is one gallon kerosene, one gallon tur- Deming said if the object was to raise

skirts the river and which is adorned pentlne and one of buttermilk to twelve a crop of tree crickets instead of fruit

with native timber, which is now in itS �allons water-, sprayed on the trees. A better plant the raspberries, but not

autumn glory of colors. Butthebeauty single particle of this emulsion is speedy otherwlse. Mr. Hoillinger maintained

of the scenery is not the thing that death to Mr. Cricket. He is a musical that the profits of cultivating small

distinguishes the village. '.rhe district nuisance, and it is fortunate that an fruit in orchard outweighed other con

surrounding it is the great potato field effective remedy has been found. Major sideration. The tree cricket is not the

of Kansas. The adaptation of the soil Holsinger thought the damage to the worst enemy. He would take care of

is one thing and the intelligence which apple", shown was the result of the them if he could be rid of codling moth

, hall been exercised in the cultivation apple eureullo instead of the cricket, and curculio.

of the crop is another element in the but Mr. Deming's potatwas established Mr. Kerns, of Westport, Mo., re- NOTES.

successful results that have followed when the apple was cut open. Major ported on vineyards and gardena. The Edwardsville is the potato metrop.olis
seven or eight years of cropping this Pratt asked what time the cricket de- season has been a poor one for the of Kansas.

staple tuber.
.

posited ita eggs. Mr. Deming replied, gardener as to profits. The marketwas Mr. Taylor is the second man in the

Mr. Edwin Taylor, the potato king of they are deposited now; will hatch out well supplied. He recommended Hen- country in the extent of the potato crop

the West, raised 16,500 bushels this year, in spring and must be dealt with by derson's as an early summer variety of planted.
and has marketed 8.000 bushels at this spraying in August or September. cabbage. It matures in August and is Mr. Chas. E. Betts, Williamstown,
time. He raised 4,000 bushels of sweet Dr. Heath, who has made two trips to valuable as a market variety. He pre-

_
has the Aspinwall potato planter and

potatoes. He has stored tn his great California, gave an tnteresttna descrip- vents the ravages of the cabbage but-
J.

-

C. Groves the potato digger. In-

Potato warehouse about 5,000 bushels tion of fruit culture on the slope. He tartly by sprinkling with pyrethrum. formation about these valuable imple-
of Irish and 8,000 bushels of sweet thlnkll they succeed in raising fruit It is expensive, but effective. He uses

.
ments will be cheerfully given by them.

potatoes. The crop did not yield above every year for the reason that they it diluted with flour with satisfactory

one-half the usual crop of either kind. give constsnt and' thorough cultivation. results. Major Pratt said a friend of Mr. Max Wilhelmi, of the firm of

.

The Irish 'potatoes yielded about 100 When we cultivate as they do we will his raised cabbage wpen his neighbors Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, the great

bushels an acre. The varieties of have like crops. failed by throwing over the plants an seed house of the West, was a visitor at

machines Mr. Taylor uses in the culti- Major Holsinger referred to the paper emulsion of wheat bran and water. It the meeting.

vation of his immense crops are a prepared by Mr. Carpenter and asked destroyed the worms and did no injury The Rural World was represented by'

surprise to the uninitiated. Speak of why a New York and Michigan barrel to the plants. Mr. Kause said' dry salt Mr. Ohabbue, a competent and pleasant

digginll; potatoes and the minds of most of apples was of two and one-half powdered fine and sprinkled over the . gentleman, whom we shall be glad to

of lJ.R run back totheweedypatcb,weed- bushels capacity, while the Kansas and crop was effective. meet again.

covered and forlorn, down in the comer Missouri barrel holds three bushels? The report on entomology, by Major , The KANSAS FARMER representative
where we delved with a hoe for half an He thought this was a loss to the pro- Holsinger, was then presented. In 1888 was given a cordial reception and car

hour in the obdurate earth to secure a ducer of half a busbel on every barrel. insects wert' unusually numerous. In ried home the shekels for a good list

dozen scrawny tubers for dinner, and Mr. Smith thought the whole matter early spring cut-worms in destructive of aubecribers. They made him happy
the resolution tbat we then formed that was with shipper, and that by concert hOllts!\ndcabbagebuttertliesinmyriads; one day and we will make them happy
whatever else might be our lot we of action this might be changed. Mr. the latter disappeared suddenly and a whole year by the visits of the

would avoid the task of digging pota- Deming offered a resolution fixing the unaccountably, unless they were at- FARMER.

toes. But here we have the potatoes barrel at, two and one-half bushels. Mr tacked by some kind of contagious dis- You are always In good company

planted by horsepower. TheAspinwall Taylor thought apples should be mar- ease. Codling moth and curculio were when among the horticulturists; don't

planter, drawn by two horses, was S'lOt keted by weight and then the size of present, but did no damage except to take our word lor it, but attend a meet

out to work that the visitors might the barrel would cut no figure. 'I'he apples. Fall web-worms have been de- ing and see if it is not the truth.

witness its perfect dropping and cover- subject was discussed by Messrs. Pratt. structive. The young larva hatch in AGATE.

ing and be convinced of the f.act that Taylor and Smith, after which the May. They have regular hours of feed

potato-raising may be rid of its most resolutlon was adopted. Referring to ing. If these habits are observed they
tedious and objectionable features. the remarks of Dr. Heath, Mr, Deming may be easily destroyed-on small trees
Then came the Hoover digger. The said if we ,kept our soil as 100ge and by stripping off with the hands, and

agent. Mr. J. G. Grovils, WIIS on hand mellow as the Doctor described Cali- when they are out of reach by the use

to explain its operation. It was drawn tornia orchards to be It would all be of the shot-gun-withoutshot,of course

by a four-horae team and worked like a washed away. Mr. Taylor wanted to -fired into the limbs attacked.

thing of life, lifting the potatoes out of know if capillary attraction brought the B. F. Smith said in Illinois they are

the ground, separatmg them from the moisture from below. He doubted it. urging the protection of quails, and

dirt and placing them in the most Dr. Heath thought flne cultivation asked for the opinion of the members
convenient manner for gathering. A caused the surface to act as a mulch. as to their value as insect destroyers.
survey of the fields of Mr. Edwards Mr. Pratt said he was anunder-drainage This led to a general discussion of the
and those of his neighbors, will con- crank. Very poor soil is benefited by bird subject, their value and the waste
vince anyone that they have made it. The cancerous rot that attacks'so occasioned by them in the destruction

potatc-raialng a specialty, and that they many fine trees is arrested and pre- of fruits, with the usual variety of
have been successful. vented by under-drainage. opinions expressed.
The meeting in the forenoon was in- Mr. Smith added his testimony as to Mrs. Holstnger read a paper on

formal and partook of a social nature. the value ot thorough cultivation, as by autumn foliage. It was one of the

Dinner, and one of the very best, was it'he had kept aliv.e and thrifty the ten- pleasing features of the meeting and
served at noon on long tables in the derest varieties of small fruits through abounded in suggestions as to the adorn
wareroom of Mr. Edwin Taylor. The severe drouthsbycultivating constantly. ment of home by preserving the autumn
guests numbered about one hundred, The topic, small fruits, was presented decorated leaves for beautifying the
and when all were supplied there was by B. F. Smith. He has had ten sea- home.
an abundance on hands still. Dinner sons of experience in small fruit-grow- Mr. Deming presented the subject of
over, Mr. S. Reynclda, the President of ing in Kansas and found no two seasons ornithology. He said the oriole two

Douglas County Society, called the -alike. 'I'he last was peculiar from all years ago punctured the grape. Thinks

meeting to order. Mr. Thompson, of the others in some respects. Berries they did it to obtain the water in them

Edwardsville, bade us welcome in a suffered from hot winds in June; crops as the season was very dry. They did

happy little speech, and was responded were light in consequence. The Captain no damage this year. The value �f the
to by Major Pratt, the veteran mts- Jack and Windsor Chief were the best birds over their destructiveness was

sionary. Mr. Pratt came to Kansas in product and in the market-stood generally admitted.
fifty years ago as the missionary to the better than Crescent Seedling. The A letter was read from Mr. J. C.
Delawares and other tribes located in Jesse is a fine beny, plant strong, but Evans, the President of the Missouri
this vicinity. He referred to several did not fulfill expectations. Bubach Valley Society, expressing regret at his
events of interest that antedated tbe large and fine, but cannot recommend inability to be present. Mr. Taylor

ANNUAL MEETING

,',

.-
i

......-

Inseoticides ana Their Use,
Our horticultural article begun last

week, with above heading, is continued
over to next week in order to give space
for the fresh matter we present in this
issue.

_.
WARNER'S LOG CABIN

REMEDIES. - "Sarsapa
rllla," "Cough and Con

su-np t Io n Remedy,"
"Hops and Buchu,"-"Ex
tract," - "Hair Tonic," -
"Liver PllIs,"-"Plasters,"

(Porous-Electrical),-"Rose Cream," for
Catarrh. They are, like Warner's "Tlppe:
canoe," the simple, effective remedies of the
old Log Cabin days..

-------_

Clover lIilage is not looked'upon'With
favor by many dairymen. They prefer to
feed It dry In connection with corn silage.
It is urged that clover Is apt to mold In the
silo and that a larger preportton Is reason
ably sure to spoil than will be found In the
case of corn.

--------
.

The consciousness of having a remedy at
hand for croup, paeumonis, BOre throat, and
sudden colds, Is very consoling to a parent.
With a bottle of Ayer's Cherry PeetoralIn
the house, one feels, In such cases, a sense

of 'securlty nothing else can give.

Col. F. D. Curtis tells us that the fatten
lng holts will do better If allcweda place to

dig Into the dry earth; as the earth"ls a

natural antidote for acidity of the stomach.
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�fae JJouJ'ttu.1fard.
Breeding Thoroughbred Stock,

Mr, .E, W, Parker, in the Oalifornia

Oack7R:r, says careful breedingof poultry
for profit, or for the fancy, is 'like a

trade, it must be learned, 'and practice
makes perfect. To one who is unedu

eatedIn the art of mating fine poultry

to produce good progeny, it looks Simple
enough, but when the teat comes, and

the effect is seen of your mating, then

one can best judge of the competency

of one's self to mate fowlll for the pro

duction of as good, or better progeny.

The old adage to .. start well" has

been applied to the poultry business for

years, aad how many who" start well
"

continue well. It is not iIi the stock

always, "but generally in the breeders

themselves, and here is where the

knowledge of mating fowls properly
will come into use. I have said before,

and say it again, that every person who

buys fine fowls to breed from, or if they
buy eggs, they should learn the method

of the breeder of whom they made their

purcbase, of mating his stocs, so that

they can continue in his way. even if he

don't exactly mate bis fowlll according
to tbeir nottoas of mp.ting. If he pro

duces rood enough stock for you from

his fowls, then his way of breeding ill

rtght With hia fowls, andsbould be right
with you aa long as you keep bis stock.

It is notmerely placing fowls together
that is termed mating, but to mate ill

to place fowls together that are suitable

to each other, and to learn this properly
you must learn it by experience, unless

you learn the method that has been
.

adopted and bred into the fowls by some
careful breeder.

I know a prominent breeder, who has

been breeding one or two varieties for

ten or twelve years, who commenced

with a variety that stood lower down

than the Wyandotte does in regard to

breeding near the standard; tbat when

he purchased his first settinl{ of eggs

(and of the best strain then). and they
were hatched, outof ten chicks hatched

he had flve black pullets. The balance

were good colored and nicely marked.
The next year he purchased of another

strain.·and upon these two strains built

his present stock, and by careful breed

ing and close attention to
.

mating, he

now produces first-class birds. This is

practical poultry-breeding. It took

years of toil and patience to accomplish

it, but the beginner of to-day has the

advantage over tbe beginner of a dozen

years ago. Then therewere few breeders

of fine stock, and there was no particu

lar method of mating to produce extrl!o

fine fowls, but to-day Wr.l have a vast

number of breeders, who keep good
fowls of every variety, and if the be

ginner commences right, and knows

that he is right, and will not get negli

gent, but continue right, there is no

doubtbut thathis effortswill becrowned

with success,

There is one thing more I wish to say

before I close, and that is, that there is

nearly as much in properly caring for

your fowls as in mating; and there is

more in caring for tbe cbicks while they
are growing than the common run of

persons suppose. Cbicks, poorly cared

for,wlll seldommake fine-looking fowls,

and, if persisted in, will degenerate the

quality of the stock.

Mixed Diet for Fowls.

situations where they can not get Insect
food some animal matter hasbed, rough
meat, greens, etc., must be supplied.
Buckwheat is fattening. Feed spar

ingly and no better egg food can be

fo·und.
Wheat is acknowledged to be one of

the best egg-producing foods.

Oats comes next to wheat.
Indian com is fattening. Excellent

for a night food. Indian corn should

be the food for setting hens. It keeps
up a continual beat in the body of the

hen.

Rye makes a' Kood occasional food

and gives life to tbe stock. Ground

bone and oyster shell form eglf' IIhells.

Always keep them handy for the fowls.
Sand and gravel help the gizzard to

chew up the food.

Beef scraps mixed with com meal

mush and fed several times a week make

a big'difference in the egg supply.
_
Charcoal fed liberally in smalll lumps

brightens their combs and gives tbem a

tonic. It is best to use charcoal made

from com 'cobs, as 'wood charcoal is

tasteless and not at all relished by the

chickens.
Milk put in their drink vessels, or

given with corn meal scalded in a stiff

masa, is not only greatly relished, but

is very egg·producing.
Sunflower seeds may be fed freely.

They promote laying and good health.

-Michigan Farmer.

�
ANOB-EAUTY
CUllCURA REMEDIES CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULAo

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN

whloh the CUTICURA ltE�!EDIES are held

by the thousands upon tnousands
whose IIvfl_S

have been made happy by the cure of agoniz

Ing, humiliating, Itching. soaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss

of hair.
CUTICURA. the great Skin Cure, and CUTI·

CURA SOAP. an exquisite Skin Boauttfter, pre

pared from It, externally, and GU'l'IOURA UESOLVENT,

the new Blood Purifier. Internally, are a postttve cure

for every form of Bkln and blood dlseaae, from pim

ples to scrofula. .

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA,mc., SOAP, 25c.;

REBoLVEN'r, ,1. Prepared by the POTTER DnuG AND

CHEMIOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
prSend for"Row to Cure Skin Dlscases.'

Dr Pimples, blackheads. chnppc� ami oily �

Dr skin prevcnts(1 by CUTIOUHA SOAP. ...!Ell

Bheumatlsm, Kidney Pains nnd weakness

speedily cured by Cu'rlOuRA ANTI-FAIN

PLASTER, the only pain-killing plaster

HUM,·PHREYS'
DR, HUMPHREYS' BOOR
Cloth & Cold Binding

144: Pages, "ith Steel Eagr.dDI,
IIAILKD FREE.

Address. P. O. 80S: 1810, N. Y.

LIH.OJ' PRINCIPAL NOS. PRIOE.CURES

I Fevers, Oongestion, Inflammations
... .25

2 \Vorms, Worm Fever, worm Oolio .... .25
3 Crylne Colic, or Teething of

Infants. •25

4. Diarrhea. of Ohildren or Adults
...... .25

3 E��y:::rlio�b��:f{;o�\iU�� .��.1��:::: .25
.26

7 (}ouahl, Oold, Bronohitle .............. .25

8 Neuralela, Toothache. Faceache ..... •26

9 Headaches. Sick Headache. Vertigo. .25

H OMEOPATHIC
10 1llm�::!:c\ :jli��rn��ln���iod,j::::: .25

It
.26

12 \\rrlltes, too Profuse Periods .......... . 25

13 Croun, Oough, Difficult Breathing ...•
• 26

14. la�!,��a�Y:i,��:��I::i'CEp�i���.��·.: .26

U
.26

16 Fever and Allue Ohills, lI1alaria..... • liO

17 Plies. Blind or Bleedinf,...... ........ .so

II Catarrh. Influenza.
00 d in the Head .liO

24 �e�oe�':.lln.fe�f.yf��pr;�I��I\�����:�'; :gg
27 KIdney DIBeose.......... ............. ,60

28 Nervous Deblllty ......................
1.00

30 UrInaryWeakneBB.Wetting B.d... .eo

•2 liilBease. of the Heart, Palpitation
.. 1.00

,S P E C I F I C S •

Sold by DruggiSts, or sent postpaid
on receipt of

price.-HVIIJ'HKKI8 IIIKDICINII co. IUU .·ulloD 8t. N.Y.

Bestdes the necessity of pure water, a

-r:ANSY PI LLS'
variety of foods is essential to the health

•

dhe
nnd Sure. S,n,14e. for "WOMAN'S SAFE

of the fowls, an w en they are kept in ARD." WllcOJ< SpeclDo Co•• I'bll.... 1'80

M M
.

L
MEXIOAN MUS-I

'. TANG LINIMENT

Should be kept in

I I 18table. Kltchen,Factory, State ok Shop I

1751� to 125a,� !�?�T�rc��. b����:
preferred who caa farllish a' horse snd give their

whole time to the buslneas. Spare momente may be

���tl���ll.�mR�o��dJ'g�NstJe:C��a��·��I��.�
Richmond, Va.

$65
A !'I[ONTH AND BOARD for
3 Agents-Bright Yonng !'I[en.
Ladle8. 'I'eaehers, Students. or Min·

Isters, In each county, for a new,

IPopular Book. Above salary or blghen
commissIons. Exclusive terrItory. SO days
credit. Address P. W. ZIEGLER & CO••

113 Adams St •• OHIVAGO. ILL.

O
The BUYERS'GUIDE la

issued Ma.rch and Sept ••
each yea.r. It Is an ency

clopedia of useful infor •

mation for all who pur.

chase the luxuries or the

necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with

all the necessary and unneoessa.ry

appliances to ride,walk. dance. sleep.

eat. fish. hunt. worlt� go �o church,
or stay at home. and In varIOUS SIzes,

8tyles and quantities. Just figure. out
what is required to do all these thmgs'

COMFORTABLY. and you can make a �air
estimate of the value of the

BUYERS'

GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.
.,' .114 "lfi,...hi"'·ln A VAnna. Ohioau:o. III

NOW IS THE TIME I
. CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."

DUCKS ARE COMING.
��'k�oel!�eJl�'l,es.i�iOa(N��c;Jlr:NJl:J-Et���
be found In the West. I'R,ICE8 GJlEA:rl.Y

!!���I�::';ede�eg� �f.ro�¥�'i:�N,cC:h�Jg��
mall free.

JENNEY & CRAHAM CUN CO,!
53 STATE ST., CHICACO.

Goflwt:J

you. c�nt
foot me,

Iw�nt that

QLL)'
�RPLUG
loBA teo.
Tt's the best
cite vi;n� tobacco·

for t�e m.on�
ana 1 aont W6nt

a ny1hin2_ e.ls e.
I've triea i.t �nd

I{now �ll aboLLtit.
-

JO�L'(1itR is tnC\de by
mo.['[N-:z.E�q;:BRe's·L 0u ;svil'�.

COOD.BYE, ::'f.,�Vli.f,I.o!a�;i!l"iI,�
ptri_'-'-aup, aDil_P'-0anS6: AlIo!:ll710_ta.

c�-;'iCard.Oo••CdlUllb ...Oh50.

WORK
FOR ALL. 8S0 .. week and expeaees

paid. bamJllos wortn 85 and particulars

Free P. O. VICKERY, Augusts. Malae.

A.GENTS ����
and (Rrmer" with 110 eX)'leriencemake 9�.�0 all
hour durlngfjare

time. J.V. 1!::envon,GJensFalls.
N. Y., made 18 one do . .,., 876;�0 one ..,..,ek.,;
80 can you. roof. Rnd ORtRlo.uc free.

J ..E. SHEPAl<D & Co .. Clnclnnatl.o.

GREAT OFFER I
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church andORGANSParlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTOR'Y.' "'l'

MANUFACTURERS PRICEs.,
No S'uch Offer8 EverMade.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOMBJ

NO MIDDLEMEN•

NO WHOLE3ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO O..ANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESST. SWOGER&SON,ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.-

M M L
MEXIOAN MUS-I

M M L
MEXlOAN MUs-

TANG LINIMENT
.

TANG LINIMENT

Should be kept in
18 forMan & Beast.

stable, Kltchen,F�c.
Kills Pain. Rub It

I • I tory, Store & Shop I
I. I I lin very vlgorousltl M M L

MEXIOAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT

is for Man & Beast.

Kills Pain. Rub It

I I lin very vigorously!
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Inquiries Answered.
BROOM-lIlA.KING MACHINERY.-A corre

BPondent wants the address of some manu

facturers of or dealers in broom-making
machinery. We have one or twoadvertisers
In that'line, but this correspondent lives in
a broomcorn reglon and he wants a wider
range of dealers. Here is a chance for some
active man m that line to advertise in the
KANSAS FARMER.

PLANTING WALNuTs.-Take them fresh
from the tries, If possible. break the hulls,
then scatter them on prepared ground and
press them Into the soli with your foot. and
cover them over lI�htly with straw or bay
and protect the spot from animals. 11'1. the
spring. wben the sprouts are two to four
Inches long, take up carefullywith the spade
and set where they are to grow, setting
about three Inches deep, and press tbe earth
close about them.

SUGAR'MAKING MACHINERY.-I. would
like to ask a ftlW que�tlons taroueh the
FARJIIER. Have the �'t. Scott SugarMlll Co.
control over the new process machinery for
making sugar, so that no mlll can be located
unless tbey consent to It? A man told me
to. We would have a aood location here for
a mill, a. cane Is a sure crop here In the
West. We could have 1,500·to 2.000 aeresot
cane planted If we bad a mill. Who are the
manufacturers of the new process macbln
ery? Is Mr. Parkinson stlll at Ft. Scott?
W bat are they paying for cane this year at
the new mills. and how many sugar mllls
are there In Kansas and where are they Ie
cated?
-if our correspondent wlll address a com

musteatton to Prof. E, B. Cowglll, at Ster
ling, Kas., he wlll be fully Informed as to
all these matters. The Professor's report
for this year wlll be out about January 1,
givIng all details as to the erection of surar
mllls, kind of macmnery, where made. cost,
etc. In the meantime. we wlJlstate that the
new process Is not patented. and, that there
Is nothing In the way of anybody golnl!; loto
the busmess of sugar-making who desires to
do so. There were four sugar factories op
erated this year, at Topeka, Ft. Scott. Doug
las hi Butler county, and Conway Springs In
Somner county. Mr. Parkinson Is Interested
at Ft. Scott and Topeka. See our editorial
artlcl.. on sugar this week. The factories
paid $2 a ton tor cane.

I·

Book Notioes.
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.-Mr. John Gil

mer Speed has become the editor of the.
American Mauazine. which, under Its new.
ownership. has already shown many evl-'
dences of vigor and enterprise. In con

ducting the magazine, it is Mr. Speed's
purpose to make It all that Its name Implies
-an illustrated monthly. representative' of
AmerICan thoull:ht and life. He will h"ve
toe hearty co-operation of competent and reo
sourceful colleagues. and he therefore starts
out with a bright prospect of making the
.A1ner!can Magazine worthy of the success
which usually rnliowfl well·dlrected effort.
749 BroadwllY, New York.

RESOURCES OF THE UNITED STATES.
D. Appleton & Co., New York, have just
Issued a valuable work of 540 pages, entitled
"The Natural Resourcps of the United
States," prepared by Jacob Harris Patton,
M. A., Ph. D. The boo.k gives a complete
summary of all the various sources of
wealth with which the creator has endowed
our land. and upon which is based our ma
terial prosperity. Though the view covers
an Immense field, as the reador can Mcer
taln by a I!;lance at the contents. the authlJr
has been concise and clear in hiS statements,
yet presenting the subject in such form as
to make a readable bOlJk. Sent by mail 00
receipt of price, $3.

Common Sansa
In the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner,will assist Digestion i taken
at night, will relieve Constipation i
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them. arc a mild cathartic.
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

.. I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." - J. T. Hess,
Leithsvil!e, Pa.
.. Ayer's Pills have been in use in my

family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."-Thowas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.
" I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami

ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in "Colds;
and. in my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever. have to call a physician."
H. Voullieme, Hotel VoulliemO, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low.ell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

-3 NEW VOLS.
Giants & Goblins, $1.
Wings & Stings, 75c.
Paws.& Claws, $1.

" Ah me I" sighed Potts, "I'm tired of living,
The world is hollow. ambition's vain."

"Come nowI" said his chum. "I know the
symptoms;

It·s all your IIver-that's very plain.
You need not sull'er. for help is easy;
Pierce's Pellets go right to the place.
'A friend to the bilious,' I well might call

them-
There's nothing better; thcy'll suit your

case."
.

Potts ccased his sighing and bought the
"Pellets."

No morc he mourneth his hapless lotl
His fllce is oheerful, his heart Ie lightsome.
His m()lancholy Is quite forgot!

I

I

Fa.rm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest., and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

___---o_---T-opeka, Kas.
Attention, Fa.rmers!

TheWoman'sExchange, 114 WestSeveoth
Jltreet, has become the most popular place In
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal j luncnell from
25 cents upward.

ACENTS WANTED TO SELL
The BIUGHTEST, JOI.LIEST JUVENILE
BOOK§. Full of tlie oddest pranks nnd most

cbllrmln�RtOri""Wlth 1 .•Ulllb-Erovokln.'!Pictures�I*! .a;rv��el&o'80e��r.I�r ���'tlc! 81l:tJi-1l;
"It ,�t8 m71 littlefolk& ll;il(ltoith deli(Jhl."-Hon. Clinton
�;e��·b:'f.,�tR��.mcg��:f[,{;�l'J.ca7]:�g�::i�;::Y�i
book,"-Phila. Pres!. 1'11lcomparablll nM�andeleflant.n
-Hon. S. S. Cox. UFa&cinaUng aa .£aop afld Uncle
Remul!."-Hon. Howard Crosby.
HUBBARD IIROS.. fblladelpbia, Chicago, or Kansas City.

Tutl's Pills
Thedyspel,tic, thedebilitated,wheth.
er :from excess o:f work oC mind or
body, drink or eXl»osure in .

Malarial Regions,will :fin(. Tutt's Pills the most genialrestorativeever o:fJ'ered the suCCerlnginvalid.

Try Them Fairly•.
A vlgorons body, pure blood, strongnerves and acheerfil.mindwill result.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Sta.te Forest Tree Notioe.
The application booksof Forestry Stations

Nos. 1 and 2 wUl be closed about November
5 next. All wlshlnl!; to participate In this
year's distribution of seedlings will please
nave tbelr applications in prior to that time.
Address all.communlcations to

S. C. ROBB,
State Commissioner of Forestry,

Ogallah, Kas.
rWestern Kansas papE'rs please copy.]

For Sale orExchange for Good
....

, Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn Ganlo
And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.
Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-

LION-very fine. Address
D. H. SOOTT, Topeka, Xansa8.

Propos; Amendments to the CoutitutiOi. WAS H BUR NCO LLEG E.
TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

8ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2-
8mu.TII JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2, Propoelng lUI
amendment to lection one, article ell£ht of theOon.titution, b:r .triking out the word wh1te."

Be U ruolNd bv 1M LegUltUure qf 1M 8l4Ie 4fK_1IUKI-IMrvU qf tAe mem1ler. eleoI&IlO eaoA Aotue tMnoJ
-rrinII Iller"",
8ECTION 1. Tbe following propoeltlon to amend

the oon.titutlon of tbe state of Kan... Is bereb:r
.ubmltted to the qualiOed electors of the lltate for
their appronl or rlliection. oamel:r: The coostltu
tion of the .tate of Kaoaaa Is bereby amended b:r
Itrlk1ngoutthe word .. white" In sectloo one, article
eight, relating to tbe militia of the state, 80 tbat said
secnon as amended .hall read as follows: Section I.
The militia sball be composed of all able-bodied
male citizens between tbe agee of tweoty-one and
forty-8're years except such as are exempted by the
laws of the Uolted States or of this state; but all
citizens of ao:r religious denomloation whatever
who from scruplea of coosclence may be averse to
bearing arma sball be exempted therefrom upon
such condltiooa as may be preacrlbed by law .

SEC. 2. This propoeltion shall be aubmltted to the
electors of this state at the general election for the
election of representatives to the legislature In the
year A. D. elgbteen hundred and elgbty..,lght, for
tbelr approval or rejection. Tbose voting In favor
of this proposition to amend tbe constitution shall
bave wr1tten or printed on tbelr ballots, .. For tbe
amendmeot to section one. article elgbt of tbe con

sUtution"; those voting Rgalnst tbe propoeirton to
amend tbe oonstitution sball bave written or printed
on their ballots "Against tbe amendment to section

onel article elgbt of tbe constitution." Said ballots
sha I be received and sald vote shall be taken.
counted, eauvaseed, and returns tbereof made, In
tbe same man ner and In aU respects as is provided
by law In cases of the election of repreaentatlves In
tbe legislature.

SEQ. S. This resolution .hall take effect and be In
force from and after Its publication In the statute
book.
Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and

correct copy of the origInal enrolled resolutlon now
on Ole In my office, and tbat the same took effect b:r
publication In the statute boo'!-J June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLEJ.'I. &A:rua'i/ oj &aM.

8ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8.

8KNA.'l'E JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the submis
sion of a proposition to amend the Constitution
ofthe State of Kan�.

Be U ruolv.d b" the ugi4lature qf the Sial. oj Ka....a.JtwlHhird.t oj all the fll<!mber. elected to each brancil
concurring therein,
SECTION 1. The f01l0wln� pro�osition to amend

���t��n:::::��:�e°t/�eR��aso:h�l�b� ��'��I�t�dS�� .

the electors of tbe state for their approval or rejec
tion, at the general election to be held on tbe Tues
day succeeding the first Monda.y of November"A.
D. 1888: That section seventeen of the bill of rlg.lits
of tbe constitution of the state of Kansas be so
amended that It shall read as follows: Section 17.
No distinction shall ever be made between citizens
of the state of KanAas and tbe clUzeos of other
states and territories of the United States In refer-

, ence to tbe purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. The rights of aliens In reference to tbe pur
chase. enjoyment or descent of property nlay bo
re!{ulated by law.
8EC.2. The following shall be the method of sub

mlttlllg said proposition to the electors: The ballots
sball bave written or printed, or partly written ami
partly printed thereon, U For the proposition to
amend section seventeen of the bill of rlgbts of the
constitution of the state of Kansas, concerning tbe And when you do you will wish til be fully in
r.urchase, enjoyment and descent of property." or formed as to the cheapest, most direct. and
'Against the proposition to alUend section seven- most pleasant route. You will WIHh to pur·
teen of the bill of rlghta of the con.titution of tbe chase your ticket via the route that will suh
state of Kansas. concerning the purchase, enJoy- jeot you to no delays, and by which throullh
ment and descent of property." Said ballots shall trains are run. Before you start you shOUld
be received, and said vote sball be taken, counted. provide yourself with a map and time table of
eanv8B8ed, and return thereof made. In tbe same the Memphis Route (Kansas City. Fort Soott &
manner In all respects as Is proylded by law In casea Memphis It. R), the only direct route from
oBhe election of representatives to the legislature. I

and vta Kansas City to all points in Eastern
SEC. 3. Tbls resolution shall take effect and be In aQd Southern Kansas. Southwest Missouri,

(orce (rom and after Its publication in the statnte and Texas. Practically the only route from
book. the West to all Southern cities. Entire trains
Approved March 4, 1887. with Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and l?ree
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and Reclining Chair Cars. Kansas City to Mem

...rrcot copy of the original enrolled reaolution now phiA: through flrst-class coach, Kansas City
n lie In my office, Rnd tbat the same took effect b7 to Chattanooga. Knoxville, and Bristol;
pabUcatlon In the .tatu'%I':f�JUDe 20.1887. through Sleeping Car. Kansas City to New

E. B. ,�qf8IM. OrleaDs. 'J'his is the direct route, and many
miles the shortest line to Little Rock, Hot
8prings. Eureka Springs, Fort Smith. Van
Buren, Fayetteville. and all points in Arkan
.sae. Send for a large map. Sond for a oopy
of the Missouri and Kamas Farmer, an eight
page illustrated paper. containing tull and
reliable information In relation to the great
States of Missouri and Kansas. Issued
monthly and mailed free.
Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A .• Kansas City, Mo.

For Sale! Three flne thoroughbred
young red Short-horn

Bulls. from the celebrated bull Basnale, r"lsed by the
Kansas State Agricultural college.
Address N. CHRISTENSEN,

Marlahdahl. Pottnwatomle Co .• Kas.

FOR BOTH SlllX1IiS. Oellegfate and pre�ara-i":Ilrs'hu���;;;�{:':�!f:�:����;����:!n:��ic,ari':'��
Inl and Painting, Oratory and ·Elocutlon. Foul'te"n
Instructors. Facilitle. excellent. Expellses reaaon
able.
Address PETER MoVICAR. PaBB.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
CommissIon and Dealer in Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-National Bankof Com
merce.
.1�12 11& 1�1� Liberty se., Kansas Vlty, Mo.

OVERSEERS
WANTED E..ry"h....
at home or to travel. We wllb

to cUllJloy lL rehaule person In your count1
to taok up edvetusementa and [ilia« cards or

Electrio Goods. Advcnlsements to be tacked up everywhere
ou &rCCI, rencee and turnpikes, in consptcuoua �l&Cell.kDte!d;�:��y�:�:?�:.a�� '���Orp�I'CdU.�tlc�xp��tlle:�
advanced: no talking required. For local work. we will
make an orrer for all or part of the time. Eneloee a plainly

B��·ct.dEM�itVM£'tPo�:VVI�c,jiNNPlTi���llto�o
-=rNO ATTENTION PAID TO POSTAL CARDB . .a -:'lj

10,000 ����!�
TO SKLL OUK

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
WIlJ be first out. BEST, VBEAPEST. and go
like wildfire. !'ecure territory at once. Address

BURHARD BROS., Kansas Vlty, Mo.

GO SOUTH,

8n.ve Money by •. uylngTour Grocerle. or

FARMERS! I H .. R .. EACLE &. CO.,
68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

RETAIL ,John Clarke.Jr.'s Cotton Thread. por"poo1.1!!! 04. ALL GOODS ONljI{lnl{sford Silver Gloss St"rch, per Ih. ....... 0..

CROCERIES Price's nakin� Powder, per lb................ 32 AltE 'l'HIJ..�Church's •. Arm & Hummer" Sodu., per lb... O:J

-AT-
1 doz Good I.eud PencilR for. .................. 0.. GUARANTEED41bR Very Fine Uncolored Ju,pnn '.rclL ....... 1 00 WJl.L

WHOLESALE � ��rR��'}g�:.� .����:: .:::::::: :::::: ::::::::1 gg TO DE SA'l'lS�'Y

PRICES.
All GrndcH of 'reus 2.5 to 40 per cent.lowor than

FIRST -CLASS.the chnnpest J'ctllil.Jlcalel':i. YOU.

Send for PrlCo Lh,t Ilt Once to

H. R. EACLE & CO.,
68 'Vabash Avcllue, Chicago. I SAVE MONEY!

6R"IP'EAlloldandnewv80YlNE
.'

.' neUee GRAPES,ExtraQuality.Wur-
.

. ranted truo. AIBootl.er SSIlIALL FRUITS.
. Cheap by mull. Do. ,

,
. Bcrfptlve Catalogue, (

i li'rte. 8018Owners and
'

I
" ., ntroduoers of the ne'"Headquarter. and lowest I'ate. for EA1:0N Blaok'Grape, bOW' 6r.� olrered tor saleEMPIRE STATE It. NIAQARA.

_ _....&.. _!_ _ .'r.8. KUJllIABD CO.,lrlcloDla,H.T.
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THE MA.R.XETB.

LIVE·STOCK l\IARKETS. lowinlr ofter: To everyone of our

St. Louis. readers who will send us the name of
CATTLE - Receipts 400, shipments 1.300 I b ib d

Market steady. Choloe heavy native steers .one NEW. year y su SCt er an one

14 40a4 76, fair to good native steers 13 6011,4 20. dollar, we will send one copy of
medium to oholoe butchers'steersl32Oa400, "PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."
fair to good stockers and feeders 12 00&310.
grass rangers '1 76a3 40.
HOGS-Reoelpts 1.200, shipments BOO. Mar

ket steady. Choloe ha.TV and butchers' Beleo
tlons eo 45a1i 60. medium to prime "a"ldnll' eo 30
ali 60. ordinary to best light grades 14 3Oa5 20.
SHEEP-Receipts 100, shipments 300. Mar

ket strong. Common to good,lt2 00a3 00.

�Ile 'fIdetinarinn.

PRODUCE l\IARKETS.

By '/.'eZegrOJph, October 29, 1888.
[This department of the KAN�A8 FUIlBB I. In

oharge of Dr. �. H. Armltrong. V. S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronto Veterinary college, wbo will answer
all Inqulrle8 addres••d to the XANSAS FABKBB con

oernlng diseases or aocldenf. to horse. and cattle:
For tbls tbere Is BO cbarge. Perlon. wlsblng to
addres. blm privatelY by mall on professional bust
ness will please enclose one dollar,toln.nre "ttentlon.
Address F. H. Armstrong. V.S., No. 114 Fifth St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

CALLUS ON SHOULDER- WARTS.
Please publish tnrough your valuable

paper, a prescrlf.tion to reduce a cal
-lous on a horse s shoulder, caused by
the sweeny. It has lIettled at the point
of shoulder (or lower part) also, a cure

. for warts on a horse's leg.
-Use the follOwing blister: Binio

dide of mercury, one drachm; powdered
cantharides, one drachm; hogs lard,
two ounces. Apply as directed. Rub
a small portion of this ointment over

callous enlargement quite thoroul1;hly.
About the second or third day. grease it
with lard or oil and keep it softened till
scabs fall oft. When the eftects of the
first blister have disappeared. Repeat
the blillter. It is only by the repeated
use of an absorbant blister that such

enlargements are removed.
Warts,when they have a narrow base,

that is, perpendicular, are best removed
by the knife, after tying a thread about
them and allowing the warts to slough
off. When they have a wide base, they
are t>elt removed by knife. or by the
use of powerful caustics, as the hot

iron. blue stone. chloride of zinc, etc.

CONTRACTED HEELs-ROOF-BoUND.
-I wilh to ask your veterinarian what
to do for a horse that hall contracted
feet; also the best prescription to make
horses feet grow; also how long it will
take to grow a new hoof on a horse.
Can a home after once being contracted
be cured to be as sound as he was be
fore. Please descrlbe how to shoe and
kind of shoe to use, if any. for contrac
tion.
-Sometimes hoof-bound is only a sim

ple deformity wWloyt Iamenesa and
without serious result. But in most
cases it constitutes a very serious af
fection which renders many horses use

less and almost without value•. Total
hoof-bound may resist the best curative

measures, though if there Is only slight
contraction of heels, it is generally
amenable to treatment.
Some of the causes that would pro

duce contraction are those that follow
the excessive US" of poultices and stop
pings to feet. RasplDg wall, applying
hot shoes to feet. towenng of heels to
excess, and allowing toe to remain long,
cutting away frog,lIole-bars of foot, all
predisposed to contraction. Again.
contraction may be due to such diseased
conditions as corns, punctured wounds,
etc
Treatment: -Remove shoes. Stl¥ld

animal in a soaking tub of cold water,
or keep them moist by rags about feet.
Follow UD the plan of soaking at inter
ve.ls for three or four days. After reo

moving from bath have feet thoroughly
dried and apply glycerine and rub in
thoroughly. Clip hair about edge of
hoof and hair and rub in a small portion
of following blister: Powdered canthar
ides, one drachm; hogs lard, one ounce.

This will stimulate the growth of the
hom. Rowever. good shoeinQ; is the
essential mod'" of treatment. As a Dre
ventative avoid the abuse of the rasp,
the excessive application of the hot
shoe when fitting. the lowering of heels.
parrin« of frog·sole or bars. usel�ss
calks. etc. The IIhoe should be re

newed monthly, whether much worn or
not, and animal should liIave moderate
exercise. In regard to kind of shoe.
would say that when the frog is fairly
well developed, use a bar-shoe so that
pressure may come on frog and leave
heels free' but on no condition pare
down heeis to bring frog into promi
nence. If on the contrary, the frog is
small use an ordinary narrow fiat shoe
without calks. and when shoe is applied
have the smith spread heels of shoe as

much as possible.
--------.--------

(lblcago •

CATTLE-Reoelpts 13,000. Marketdull. Best
ateers not quoted; Hood. M 4011,4 00; medium.
ea 70a4 30; common, 1!2 75a.3 60; stockers,lt2 0011,
260; feeders, 12 6Oa3 60; bulls, -Il26a.3 00; cows,
IU 2Oa2 70; Texas steers. 12 3Oa.3 00.
HOGS- Reoelpts }2.000. Market 50 higher.

Mixed, M 26a1i 60; heavy. IS 30aIi 60; light, eo 20
ali 35: skips. ea 40ali 10. .

SHEEP-Reoelm;s 8,000. Marketstcady. Na
tlves.1t2 6Oa.3 86; Texas,lt2 6Oa.3 20; lambs, U 75
ali 60.

Kansas City.
CATTLE-The stale oattle were about 1.600,

an unusually largo number. Frosh receipts
were 7,310 at noon, and still ooming. The qual
Ity was mainly poor and thin. and natives of
all kinds were scarce. Trade was called slow,
but 2,600 oattle were sold at noon. The supply
of watlve beef steers was so slllall that many
traders reported seeing none at all. The In
quiry was very slaok and the market really
was nominal. The drsssed beef men are using
rani'e cattle and native oows. Steers sold at
12 25. and cows and mixed at $2 2Oa2 66.
HOGS-·Prloes were about 150 lower than

early Saturday anll substantially the same as

Saturday's olose. Early tops sold at eo 37!4
against eo 60 Saturday morning. The bulk
were in a narrow range at $5 20ali 35 against
lB., 35ali 45 Saturday.
SHEEP-The fresh receipts were mostly

Western oonslgned dlreotly toSwift & Co. Thu
general market was steady and fairly aottve,
largely on speoulatlve aocount. Sales at $2 60
11320.

New York.

WHEAT-Unsettled and easy. No.2. red.
$1 09!4al15.

.

CORN-No. 2, 48�a489ao.
St. Louls.

FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged,
WHEAT-No.2 red. cash. $111.
CORN-No.2 cash, 860.
OATS-No.2 cash, 22�0.
RYE-No.20ash.li3ali3loio.

Chicago.
Cash Quotations ""ere aa fOllow'i:"
FLOUR-Firm. Patents $6 76a7 CO, bakers'

$! 76a526. winter eo 50ali 76.
WHEAT-No. 2 Aprlnll'. $115;1011,116; No. 8

spring. 9Oa98o; No.2 red, $11a�al16.
(JOHN-No. 2, 4O�0.
OATS-NG. 2. 24�0.
RYE-No. 2. 56Yso.
BARLEY-No.:I•.. 0.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1147loi.
TIMOTHY-Prime. In 4811,160.
PORK-$}460.
LARD-$820.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-Reoeipts at regularelevators slnoe

last report 2,137 bushels; withdrawals•....
bushela, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day. 325.505 bushels.
'I.'here was .. quiet market on 'ohange to-day
with no sales on tbe oall of any of the different

gradesbelther fOl: oash or future delivery. On
traok y sample: No.2 red. winter, oash.
980; No.2 80ft winter. cash. $100; No.3 80ft
winter 980.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators slnoe

last report. .... bushels; withdrawals, ....

bushels, leavini' stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 2,609 bushels.
]'Iarket steady on 'change. On the call tbe
only sale was No.2 for .. the year" at 28!>io
against 28'40 bid Saturday. On traok by sam-

pie: No . .?) 310.
.

OATS-.No. � oash. no bids, 2Oloio asked. On
traok b;fllample: No.2mlxed,22�0.
HYE-No. 2 cash, no bids nor offerings.
HAY-Receipts 2'<1 cars. Market. steady.

Fanoy prairie, 1!Il50; good medium. $5 OOali 50;
rancy timothy, $9 00; good to cboloe, $8 OOa8 50.
SEEDS-Wit Quote: Flaxseed. $130 per bu.

on a basiS of pure. Castor boans, .1 30 per bu.
for prime.
OlL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoke". f. o. b .• 1120;

111 00 per 1.000 Ibs.; 120 00 per ton; oar lots.
119 00 per t0n.
FLOUR-Quatatlons are for unestabllshed

brands in oar lots, per � bbl. In sacks, as fol
lows: XX. 16110; XXX. $120; family, '140;
oholoe, $175; fanoy. $2 00; extra fanoy,lt2 2011,
2 36 L¥-�tent, $2 6Oa2 60.
B ER-Reoelpts light and market firm

for good. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 240;
good, 200: dairy. fancy. 180; good to oholoe
litore-paoked, 1311,160; poor, 100.
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream. twins.llloi

11,120: full oream, Young Amerloa. 120.
EGGS - Receipts moderate and market

steady at 170 per dozen for strlotly fresh oan

died.
APPLES-Supply large; $1 25a2 20 per bbl.
POTA'fOES-!rlsh·-Mal'ketoverstocked with

Northern, wblch foroes down prloes on West

ern; home-grown. 3Oa35c per bus.; Colorado
and Utah, 45a.600 per bU8.: Iowa and Nebrask,!-�
oholce. 3O&35e per bus. Sweet potatoes, 25a4V

pe�::8�MCORN-Dulland weak. We quote:
Green self-working, 40; green hurl, 40; green
Inside andoovers, 2�a.30; red-tipped and oom

m9n self-working. 2(01; orooked.10.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for·

round lots. Job lots usually J,&o higher. SUl!'ar
oured meats (oanvassed or plain): Hamslle,
breakfast baoon 110. dried beef 8�0. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides $810, lonll' clear sides
17 60. shoulders 17 25, short olear sides $7 60.
Smoked meats: olear rib sides eo 00, long olear
sides $8 50, shoulders $8 00. short olear sides
$8 00. Barrel meats: mess pork '14 75. Choloe
tleroe lard, Ii 25.

Weak wlll power, from physical causes,
deranges a mll,n's Ufe In every direction.

Everyonewlll strengthen his .wlll powers
as well as his bodily powers. by using War

ner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. It Is Iluar
anteed the best. Sold by your drngglsts for
81. Contains 120 doses. Take no other
for It.

• How to Get a Useful Little Book for
NotbiDg, .

For a limited time we make the fol- LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--01'--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etcr

MI" Live at borne and makemoremeney workinG' torUI than
1IV'lIlh at anythmg ciao In tfae world. Either lex. CO!lUyoutfit
r.KEK. TlInnl J'R&". Addrels", TaUB. CO .• Auguata, "Malne.

TEN .HILLION FOREST TREE SBBDLIN<,lS.
ONE MlLLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed- graftllIInss, at low price.. BABCOOK & STONE.

•

_________________N_o_r_th_T_o_p_e_ka_,_K_a_s_. FIVE THOUSAND IRISH .TuNn>ERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

888 888 STRAWBERRY
. PLANTS for sale.
, 40 vartettes, Prloes

low. pr Send for
Price List. B. F. SMITH.

BIJX 6, LAWRBNOB, Jl:A8.

pr- Ful1lnstruotions sent with every order.
and perfect latisfaotion guaranteed. Bend. for
fulll1st and prtoes. Addres8

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 211. LAOYGNE. LINN 00.• KANSA8.JEWEL The earliest and best market trrape

known. Vigorous and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound. wholesale.

Price. '1.150 eacb; '15.00 per dozen.

BUTKAH BTlAWBBIIt �:�::���!��t�r�i
W,OOO quarts per acre. Send for testimonials.

STAYMAN & BLACK,.L•.a.VBNWOBTH, EAe.

·379
'V'ARJ:E'X'J:ES OF

FRUIT TREES,
VINES, PLANTS. ETC.

AI,ple, Pear, Peach,Cberry, Plum,
Quince. Strawberry, Jla&pherry,

��'!,';.�t:��r;'s.lft��1f::�J'�rg:�;!�

HartP�:n:;;=��:: OR. WHITTIER,
FORT SCOTT•. KAS.. 10 W

.

t N" th St
Establl8hed 1865. 460 Acres. Full line of es In.,

Nursery Stock. Forest Seedllnlls for Timber Claims KANSAS CITY, MO.
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orchards a spe- The leadIng and most successful Phystclan, Sur
claJty. Large Premium for planting forest trees In geon and Specialist In TheWest. and the

spring of IB89. Treatise on coat and prollt of apple OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
orcbard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted. DB.WHITTIBR In KanslLl City. -

DISEASES of' ·the BLOOD and SKIN,
BlackWalnuts'gButternuts AsScrofula.Rheumatism! Goltre. Eczema,.. SYPHILIS. Etc .• cuuslng u cer•. eruptlono. pnln

'"'" In bones, swellIng of joInts. enlarged glands. mUCOU8
FOaST TBE.IIi SEEDLINGS. pntches In mouth. failIng hntr, and manr otber

symprcma, are quIckly removed, and al potson
thoroullhly and pcrmanent.ly e radlcnt.cd from sue
system lJy purely Vegetable Treatment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Sperinatorrbrea. Impotency. etc.,'resnltlng·
from youthful tnutscreflona, excess in matured

years. nnd other C8Ul��8. inducing 8011lP. of th� follow

Ing syrnptoma, RS dizziness, confu.lnn uf Idt':BS,
defective rnemor-y, aversion to society.

blotches} emissions, exhaustion. etc., are
permanent y cured.

URINA·RY KIDNEY&BLADDER
, truubtes. 'Vellk Back. Incon

tinence, Gonorrhma, Gleet. andStricture. are quickly
and perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In person or by letter. and time will be salned.

mODp.t8llVed
ond years of 8ufferingavcrted.

REM MBER' DR W. promlseo nothing that he can
I not GUARANTEE. nnd that age. In

tegrlty and life· long cxpurtence do not tustlfY.
8:���!ci:�I� ���:rv��ron�hC�er.s��t���� F��:���er�'
vlt ed. Otllce hours. 9 to 5.7 toB: suudnv.tu to 12,
Seud Mtllmp fOl··S" .. led Pamphlet.
No cure, no Il11Y. Address,
�" iT_ '1IV�:ETT:E�. :DII:_ :1:)_,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City.. Mo.

Send for free sample oopy of FARMER'S
CALL. Weekly, 60 oents a year. Address

FARMER'S CALL, Quincy; Ill.

Black Walnuta and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting. at 40 oents per bushel. free on board
oars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
Send for Prloe List. Address.

BAILEY & HANFORD,
-

Makanda. Jaokson Co .• Ill.

LEE'S SUMMIT NURSERIES
A'III!ILlI T'IIBBlI TWO AND THREE YEARS
ii {I � Ii old, of most excellent qual

Ity. oll'eret! at low rates by tbe 1,000 or )!Iy the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes. eto., eto.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprlejors,
Lee's Summit, Jao.ll:llon Co .• Mo.

-THE- •

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFBB8

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamenttll Trees of r�al1Mrjt for tbeWestern Tree·
Planters. Also best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by maU, 10 cents each; '6 per
100, by eXl�ell:�'GRIESA, Drawer 28, LawreRce, Kaa DR. OWEN'S BELT FREE
Rose LawnFruit Farm ���'f1I��ryO�{�rc.:i�h���

matl.m, Neura-hr'B,
chl.tleu, Nervo ...
Debility. Male and
Femille Compladnt••
-Botb mall and woman
can be cured by same

belt, Contains 10deilrees
of strenj:tb. Current can
be regulated like a bat
tery. and upplled to any

part of tbe body or limbs by whole
fllmlly. A Larlre IllustraLed

ADd upWArd.. Pamphlet Sent FREE.

DR. OWEN BELT CO., 191 State St., Chicago.

Netawaka, Jackson Qo., Kansas.
MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PRopaIRToRs . ....,Havc

for sale 40.000 Raspberry and 150,00II Strawb�rry
Plants of tested varieties. Raopberrles - Oblo, Sou·
began, Gregg and Nemaha, 11.25 to '2.50 per 100. or
810 tu tiS per 1,000. Iiltrawberrle. - Crescent, :MInor,
May King. Bubach, Summit and WlndBor, 75...cents to
.2.50 per 100. or t6 to tl5 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSA8 FABHRR. Descriptive
price list furnlsbed free.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABIJISHED 1869.

Oller .puclal InducementB to the Trade and large
Planlers. A ful1 stock of everytblnll. A beavy otock
of Stand.rd and Dwarf Pea,' Trees and GM"ry Trees.

Quality unsurpassed, and all home-grown. Nur
serymen and Dealers supplied at lowest rates. B.st
of sblpplng facllItleo. Let al1 wbo wa"t J'uraery
.tock correspond wltb us. State your wants.

A. C. GRIESA &I BNO••
Drawer 18. Lawrence. Kansa••

-

Sulreringtrom theelrecta of youthful errors. early
decay,wastlngweakneps,lostmanbood, etc.,Iwill
Bend a valuable treatise (se1>led) containing full
particulars for bome cure. FREE of charge. A.

Bplendld medical work; should be read by every
man who.l. nec-vous aud debilitated. Addrees,
Prof. F. Co FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
'COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

ST. LOUIS, �O.
REFERENCES:-lU.lrBAB FARMER CO.• Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Balik. B�. Louis

Dunn's Mercantile Reportur. St� Louie; First Na'ionai Bank. Beloit, Kas.
GENERAl. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

ur We luarantee sale and full returns inside of TEN DA.YS frtIm receipt of BhlPDU!Dt.



Stinging Beell.

No pure honey can be found in

America in any quantity or in any con

dItion, that has not gone through the

chemical laboratory of the honey bee,

or some other insect that st;()res thiB

peculiar sweet, ·which has properties as

food and medicine, that cannot be found

.utside of its deposits in the oomb by
some insect. Most people have yet to

learn this, andmany other simple things

in nature not yet learned.
There are other matters relating to

bees that I find many apiarists have not

yet discovered, namely, in the working

of the bees among some fiowers, they

become more irrttable, and more liable

to use their simple weapons of warfare,

than they are when gathering sweets,

and the pollen, or anything which they
are seeking to convey to their rural

homes. Some wild flowertj, and the

buckwheat flower contatn more poison,

and are more virulent than clover or the

Willow, etc,
When working on the flower of buck

wheat sometimes they are se over

charged with poison that they are quite
inclined to sting man and animals,

leaming to relieve themselves of this

surfeit; and we find It in the honey
sometimes, by partaking of a little fresh

honey (gathered and stored by these

arch chemists, as deposited in the

comb,) which will give griping pains;

and this poison is in less quantities in

the seed. By continuing along forsome

time, daily partaking· of buckwheat

cakes, it shows theeffectson the cuticle

or skin of the body, and even the scalp

may feel thiS dry roughness, and an

itching sensation when notbing of the

kind bad been felt before.

We have some people who keep fowls

that speak in favor of buckwheat to

make hens lay, but that is a mistake;

they may lay in their seasons because

it is their nature, but if one will only
observe how dry and dead their feathers

become, and stand out as thongh they
were suffering pain, they might desist

from putting before these birds buck

wheat as food.
SIMPLE RElIlEDY FOR BEE STINGS.

'l'here is a simple remedy at hand for

those afflicted with pain from eating too

freely of this honeygathered from buck

'wheat. It is simply to take a swallow

-ot a weak solution of soda and water,

.and it is one among tho best remedies

·,to apply wherever the bee, the wasp

'or the snake has inserted its venom

�through the sting into man or animal

fflesh.
But tbere is another remedy that will

draw out poison from the snake bite.

Kill and open the body of � hen or bird,
and lay �t on the stung place; it will
extract the poison, reduce the swelllng,
and remove the pain. At the usual

swarming season. should one have the

solution of common bakmg soda, or

saleratna on hand, it will destroy the

effects of the bee sting at once, if ap

plied.-S. W. Jewett, in American Bee
Journal.

.

The Honey OlOP of Oalifolnia,

From the American Bee JournaZ we

find that the honey crop of California

has been somewhat misrepresented.

It is stated that the yield in San

Bernardino and San Diego counties will

be the heaviest ever gathered. This does

not conform to the advices received in

San FranCiSCO, and the CountryMerchant

says that a local dealer wbo has just
returned from a trip to southern Cali

fornia, after making a careful canvass

of the field in person, reports the yield
of the counties in question will be from

present prospects only about half that
realized in 1886, and that in other sec-

OmOAGO.
'KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

THE JA�ES H. eA�l?EELL CO ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BuUdlng, l prUnequaled faoillties for handling
consignments of Stook in either of the

above oities. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers IU.NSA.8 FA.mIJiIR.

tions of the State indications are that

the proportion wlll be no greater.

Taking the country throughout tlie

present season will be no better than

the one just past. It is very seldom

that we find two such seasons in suc

cession. A dearth of honey, such as

occurred last season, has invariably

been followed up by the next season's

bountiful crop, and ae it is we will look

forward to the season of 1889 to be an

extra good one. The indications now

point in that direction. 'I'here never

was such a stand of white clover in our

memory as is caused by the bounteous

supply of rains in many localitif's at

present. Olover is blooming, late as it,

iR. to an alarming extent.-National

Stockman.
--�----._--------

The whitest, worst looking hair, resumes

Its youthful beauty and softness by uslng

Hall's Vejl'etable SicilIan Hair Renewer.

Try It.

FOR SVVINE.

--CURES--·

Hog Cholera and all

DJseases of Hogs.
. Q-GENERAL DIllECTIONS.-Use freely.
In the hog swlll, If theywill not eat drench

.wlth milk into which a. small qunutity 01

the Oil ispnt.·
-

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO .. Baltimore, Md

OhioIMPROYEDChesters--
..� WARRANTED CHOLERA PROOF.

�A EXPRESS PREPAID. W'NS IS1

PRIZES IN U. S. &. FOREIGN COUN-
'.

TR.... 2 WEIGHED 280G LBS •.

SEND FOR DESORIPTION & PRICE OF

THESE FAMOUS Hoas, ALSO rOWLS.

l. B. SILVER CO. CLEVELAND, O.

(TbJa Company sold tl13 head fur ImlCflltlg purposes in ISS1.

Beud tor filets aud mention thts papcr.]

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Brecder of the very

best
-

� �. �_ l'\"'J�.��"
...,,1 \

Ell 1 71

Pigs from ten tlrat-class boars for the sea

son's trade.

w. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - Chi""

Swille01 themoat taahtonub!e

strains, bus for sale a chuice

lot of boars and sows. Young stOCK not uklu

for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.

567 8. R. 01' Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for 801e. Correa

pondence solicited. Personal Inapecuon Invited.

SpecIal rates by express.
--

--------------------------

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

One hundred and "fty
choice Spring PIgs
now ready to ship, at
prtcea Jower than ever.
Order now, and secure

selections from either

sex, or 'palre, trtoa, or
smat) herds, not akin.
Stock shipped trom

here over either the A., T. & S. F., Mo. Pactnc

or St. Louis & San Francfsco R. R. All III eeders reg

Istered In American P.-C. Record. Pedigree with each

·oale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons. K .....

. .

•
"

,',. .-
. 'I�; II

." '1".' ...... '·""7r!",,·. ,I

OTTA"V'V .A HERD
Of POLAND - CHINA

and DUROC -JERSEY

HOgB. Twenty head of nrst
ctsas boars from four to

nlae months old. Also sev

enty-llve bead of sows of

same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple'S
Stemwloder 4701, Daisy's COl'wln 4697. DamB-Mazy

2d 6214, Zelda 3d 82f.o, Maggle'B Perfect.lon 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172. Eureka Mayo 12176. and many other equally as

well bred, and fine aB can be produced uy anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boarB of the most popu

lar strains. Will sell at prices to suit the times. Never

had any cholera In the herd. WrIte for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE, BOll: lnO, Ottawa, Kaa.

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

JAGKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-GHINAS LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
�

r�p'!1:.;i7 ;'''" f' , � ,

'/

J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.
01'

NothIng seet out bnt what

Is a credIt to Locust Grove Herd. Indlvldllal excel

lence combined with purity of breedIng, Is my motto.
PrIces to suit the quality of stetck oflered. Corres

pondence and InspectIon sottctted, Orders booked

now for Bprlnjl plga. Address 118 below, or better,
come and sue. .

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry ce., M18so�1.

31LICT IIID DF L'ISI 11113111131
I have 100 Plg8 for sale, sired by such noted

bears as Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469, John 690,

King Klever 2d 1309, and other equally noted atree.

I can supply very choIce pigs. WrIte for prices (lr

call flno 886 stock.

Owned by G.W. BERRY. Berryton, Shaw

nee Co., Kas. My BOWS represent tbe Royal Duch

e.a, Sallie, HlIIslde Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, Fa.hlon.

Quoen Betsy. and other famllle. 01 fine, large lIeshy
qualities. Held hesded by BritIsh Champion III

13481. Dauntless 17417, and the noted young show

boar Peerless.
Berryton - Is located nine mllea B9utheaat of

Topeka, on tile K .• N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoIn. sta

tion. Come and see me and all my hoga at home, or

address a. above,

MAINS' HEan ar �aLANn-CHINASI

Jas. ltlalns, Oskaloos.. , (Jel'fersen Co.), Kas.,
Is located two and a half miles 80uthcostof Oskaloosa,

on Maple Hill Sto(k Farm. All hogs eligIble to Oblo

Poland-China Record. A fine lot of oprlng pigs now

ready, tor sale at prices that will suIt the times. Also

Borne fall sows now re�dy to breed or will be bred If

desired. Personal Inspection solicited.

ROYAL GBANI'l'B 10105.

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of Best English and American

bred Families.

Write for now Catalogue of breeding stock.

SPRINGER BROS •• SprinJ[Deld, Ill.

ROME· PARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Weilington, Sumner 00., Kansas,
Breeder Of

POLAND·GHINA and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE· HOGS.·

Tom Corwin 3d 0293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.

Strains representIng Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust,
Black Beas and Black Beauty, ItF'Havesomecbolce

male pig. for sale. AIBO eggs of 1'. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and Light Brahmaa, '1.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese,

l5c.; Pekin Duck IOc. eacb. Write; no catalogue.

My herds are composed of the richest blood
In the United States, wIth styleand Indhidual

merit, representing such families as Corwlns,
U. S., Black Bess, 1. X. L, Sallies, Dukes,
Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Ohamptons.ete,
Show pigs a speelalty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows tbat are pleaalng to
the eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes boars for sale.
Come and see or write for prices.

Sunftower Stock Farm.

We are brecdlng Poland-Chinas, the Im

proved Chester Whites, Berk.hlres, Sm ..ll

Yorkshlres and DUl'OC - Jersey Swine. and

have secured more premiums than any other breeder

In tbe State-last seaaon gettln� 120 llrst and sweep.

stakes and 15 second. We breed rrom tile very beat

straina, hence lIUI' remarkable satisfaction. Of Poul

try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be

found In the West; a180 l'eu]ouse Geese, Bronze and

White Holland Turkej a, :Eggs In aenson. Hogs all

eligible to record. Reasonable prices. Write your

wants. Address H. G. FARMER liz SONS,
Garnett, Kas.

For Registered Prtze-wtnntng

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded, Come and see or address

J. M. & F. A. SCOT'.r,
Huntsvtlle, Randolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kangas Farmer.]

ENGLISH BEItKSHIRES.
PLEASANT VAr.LEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding sows, allmatnred aRlmal. and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three

splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize.
wInner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medal at tile leading shows In Canada In 1881

I II.m now prepared to fill orders for pigs Of eIther seI

nSotlaklo, or for matured
animals. Prices re880Rable

at ,fa,tloD l1laranteed. Send fOr catalogue and price
Ult, fr leo S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, XaDlu.

TH11I WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of

home-bred and imported stook, headed by the

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. Rnd has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also P/,lIrtWuth Rock Ghiclum8.

Your patronage ,solicited. Write. [Mention
thil paper.]

M. B. KBAGY. WeWnJrton. K...

OPIUM
Morphine Habit curea In 10
to 20 daya. No pay till curea.
Dr. oJ. SIe.llhclla.lAlbIlllOJl,OJUo.
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HIGHLAND STOCK FARM HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
RIX & GOODENOUGH, "VVAR.eA.'W i 'ILLINOIS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of English Shire,
Clydesdale, PercheroR and Cleveland Bay
Horses.

.

Our horses are seleoted by a member of the
nrm from the moat noted breedlngdlstrlctsot Europe.
Tile lot now on hand have won fifty-four prizes In
the old country, which Is a guaranty or tbelr superior
qualities and soundness. Every animal recorded with

pedigree, III the recogulze" stud books ot Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and horses that Induce people to buy or us. Write tor
Illustrated Catalogue.
.... Farm, and atablea tour miles southeast ot-clt"

DlPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron and English·Shire·
HORSES.',

We have a choice eouectton ot R�gj8Itr�d horses on hand, trom two to live

years Old. unsurpassed for qltalltuana bre�djng. Our Importation this year
numbers thirty head. making In aU tlfty head, which wenow olrerto the trade.
We have a large lot ot two a"d three-year·old stallions, Imported last year, '

which are now t'!UY acclimated. Customers will find tt to their Interest to

caU and examine our stoek betore purchaalng. Prices low. Terms to suit.

WARSAW I. tour mile. south ot Keokuk and forty miles south of Bur-

Itngton, Iowa.
'

ZKPOR.TBlR.S AND BR.BlBlDBJR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

..

-AND-

lED rOLLED 'CATTLE •
We have on hand a very

oholoe oolleotlon, Includ

Ing a reoentlmportatlonof
horses. several of whloh
have won many prize! In
England, whwh ill a spec1al
gu.a.ro.ntu o! their sound:nus
and BUperlorUlJ I')! form. and
action. Our stock Is ae- Fe1M' Piper (7m.

leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTqN, Auctioneer to the Shtre Horst Soc1.6tll of E'I1(Imnd.
Prloes low and terms easy. Send for Ilatalol!'ues to ,

SEXTON , WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, XansaB.

STERLING.
4718.

AMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY,WILL

oaTAIN MUCH INFOmMTIOH FROM A 8TUDY OF THI8 MAP OF THE

E. Bennett
TOPEKA., - XAlf'SAB,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Ooach Horseso

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 BEAD,
Selected by_ a memberof t}lo firm, just re

oelved.

Tel'DlJl to Snit Purchasei'll. Send for illus

trated catalogue, IF' Stables In town.

E. BENNE�'1' & SON.

Coach Horses.

�" ���"�r.>����.�������

KNIGHT ��!��RIS 995 Chica�O'!:EA������SL��!�!!�)ka R'y
The propert�of H W McAFEE w'lIImake It affords the beat facUiti�s of communication

. . ,

I
between all important polnta in KAl'fBAS, NI!-

the seasoa at respect Farm, three mUes west BRASXA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, the IN

of Topeka. Sixth street road. DIAN TERBITORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its
Main Linea and Branches include ST. JOSEPH.
XA:NSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE

VILLE, HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.

Holstein Friesian Cattle WICHITA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, DEN-
• VER. COLORADOSPRINGS, PUE:BLO, and hun-

dreds ofother fiourishlllircltlea and towna.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary theretoofl'ersrare inducements to farm

ers. stockgrowers, andintendlngsettlers ofevery
claas. Landa cheap and farms on easy terms.

Traverses the famoua "GOLDEN BELT" whoae

varied producta and herds of cattle, horsea anc1

awlne are theadmirationof theworld,

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kan..... City and Bt. Joseph for ChiC8lrO. Bt.

�����f�i�����f"3U1l}tg'it�1l
18L.t.JiD ROUTE forDavenport, Rock Island,Des

Moinea, Peoria and Chicago; with ALBERT
�

ROUTE forSpiritLake. Watertown, Slow<Falls.
llIlnneapolia, st. Paul, and points North and

Northwest, andwith connecting linea South and

Southwest to Texas and Pacific Coast States anel

Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment,
Strictly FIrst Class, entirely new, with latest

improvements. expresslymanufactured for thi8

service. leadlngBllcompetitors In
thecomfortand

llll<UIT of its accommodations. ElegBIlt Day
Coaches,ReatfulRecliningChairCara and Palace
Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballaated steel tracK; IrOIl

Holstein. Friesian Cattle. W'Jo:t���o:.r:.�����ol)���S
atatlons, anel

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired infor

mation. apply to neuest Coupon TicketApnto
or addreaa at Topeka, Kansas,

H" A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vice·Pre., & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Tkt. II Pas•• Aato

ELLvJOOP'S
PEROHERON

The sweepstakes bull PBlNOB OF ALTIJDWlIBK

(61 M. R,) at head ot herd, has no superior. Cows and
belters III this herd with weekly blltter rocords from

14 pounds to 19 poundslO�ounces; milk records, 50 to
'lO pounds dalll".� The sweepstake. herd. Write t�r
,atalogue. Ill. E. MOORE, Camoron, Mo.
[Mention this paper.l

Over FOUn HUNDRED imported STALl_IONS ready for service aetllal1.u ON HAND,

embmcing 11.11 thc leading Prize 'Vinners at both the Percheron und French Coach Fairs of

Francc, 1'01' 1888. We challenge the world to a compurlsou as to number, quality. price and

terms. An i nvestlgntlon will demonstrate that woare prepared
tomaintain our present leading

position in the trade. We have not only the largest importing establishment, but the largest

Breeding Establishment In thc United States, embracing 4,000 acres of well improved land,

upon which is cousruntlv kept from one to two hundred imported mares selected from the

choicest strains. ]o'U};'NCH COACHE]{S-OwillA' to the extrnordrnurv dcmand for this pop

ulur breed of Coach Horses, our importation fur lHSM consists of double the irumber broughtout

by any other indlviduul or fino, all of which ure t.ho produco of Government stalllous for
which

the French Government certificate will be rurnlshcd wit.h ouch nnd every horse, und also the

[Amerloun Stud Book Certificatc. Catalogue Free,

W. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.'
pel{alb. nU.,ois.

On Chlca�� & Northwestern Ry. 58 miles west of Chicago.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOR'l'H CO., KAs,

Subst.ance, flesb., early maturity and good feeding quality the ebieets songht. The

largest herd of Scotch lihort-horns In theWest, oonsllitl»!!' of OrUickBllalllc VictoriaB, LavenderB,

ViiletB, Secrets, Brawith Buds, Kt'l1llUar GnkUn Drops, eto., headed by Imp.
Baron Victor 42824,

a prize-winner and stre of prize-winners.
LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles trom Kansas City, on Kansas DivIsion UnIon Pacltlc R. B. Farm

joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on apptteatlon.

And French
I have a choice herd of these justly-cele

brated oattle of all ages. Also some nice

grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per

sonal Inspectton Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D, PRYOR,
�Infleld, Cowley. 00., Ka8. THE PIONEER LINE.

�t.dosep�J·slaqd
.

a�d Gr81t; I\: '\
UNION PACIFIC ROUTE.

The Burlington System
Of nearly Q,OOO miles of steel rail, wetl-bstlaeted,
wltb Iron and steel brldgeo, ..n equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains ,'.lIy. traversing tke
Jo!r.Bt State. of I\Us8ourl, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado,l\llnnesotaand the
Territories, with tratna made up or Pullman l'al·
«ce Sleeping Ca.. , tbe Burlington's Celebrated Dln

Ing Cara, aad Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, IS'unquestionably the Houte for travelers to take going
Eaot,Weot or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Trllino between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
IIngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas Cit)'. Coun- Sabetha

cll Blu1ls, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, Mlnneap· S
'

oils and st. Paul, with no change. eneca,
Two Fdst Dally Trains between Kansas City, St. Fairbury,

Je��\��C���r�r:: Pheen"g'::'V:����!tC�:���all be- Edgar,.
tween the East aad tar West..An)' ticket agent can Hastings,
give you maps and time table or tbls well·known Alma
route, or you can address H. C. ORR,

'
_

Or A. G. �'t���thwestern pass�ln���Srt��'MO. TWO EXPRESS TRAI� EACH WAY DAILY
Gen'll'Ilssenger and Ticket Agent, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

The Short and Popular Line Between

ST. JOSEPH and
Grand Island,
Fairmount,
York,
Sutton,
Minden,
Wilcox.

On the Main Line.

--BREEDERS OF--

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
On Day 'I'ratns,

NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS

On Night Trains.
Twa Express Trelnselloh way between Fair

bury and McCool Junotlon.
One Through Train each way between Alma.

W1l00X, Minden, Fairfield, Sutton, York, Davis
City and Lincoln.
Close oonneotion at Valparaiso with Union

Paclflo train for Omaha, Council Bluffs, and
points North and East.

.

Connections made at Grand lsland with the
Union Pacific Railway for all Western POints
Close Union Depot oonnectlons made at St

Joseph for all points North, East and South.
G. M. CUMMING, 'w. P. ROBINSON, JR.,

General Manoger. G, p, & T. A

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,

Otl'er a few oholce-bred Bull Calvea by such noted siNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE'S DAY 152f8, whose sire was a lion of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:

dam a daughter of the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD

COAST 14713,
Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested OOW8. To responsible par:.

ties, wllll!'lve time or exohange for oOWS or heifers.

Home of HABBBLIUN·. BBOWNBY 28777.
Tested on Island ot Jersey at rate of
88 pounds 12 ounce. In Beven day•• SHEll,WOOD &, ROHRER, WICHITA, XANSAS.

ASTHMA DI" TAFT'S ASTHMALlNE

CURED never tails to Cure.

'An�lleWbowantstobe ....,.".".,..�an send us their

1111 Te8B and '!!'ll.�II mall tria, ""tUeFREET.A.Fl' IIIWS•• BocbeJter, :Ii. 1'. •
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THE STRAY LIST.

'1'IIa hu, I'DnII .AJrD �..umu 1'0. Keno
. POII'mIG. FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R I, 1888.

By 'A .ACT till. 1M LqtaIalare, approTedl'ebrulU'J
11.1'" HOUOIll, 'II'llu UN applallecl 'I'&lue of a

IIU'eT or IItJQI pcew '- don ;n, &he CoUllt7 Clerk
II nquJrecl, 'It'ltldll &eD cleJ. ener reoel'l'lDa a cerUllecl
de.otlpt.lOD IUId -epfJ'&Iaemut, to forwUil bJ mall,
1IoUa._talJIlua_pleted..crlptlon of wd atraJI,
UI',dq .. 'II'lllcli ther 'II'.re taII:.n ap, their appralled

'I'&I.t::d Ule nam. Uul re.ldence of the taftr-ap. to

:b for::,1'�7'co:3:�r:O:l:!of IftJ
Andll1lcll noUce IIl&Il be publllhed III the 1'.......

fa three 1111_1.... II1I1I. of thl paper. It IImade the

datj'of th.proprl.tonof theKUrIUlI'....... toHDcl
th" PIper} ,.... ttl00II, to ''I'IU'J eouSJ Clerk In the

"Me, to De bpS_ Il. fa IalI dice (or the IDlpectloa
of &IIp-. Interwtecl..� .A Jl6D&)t7 of from
ell... to Il10.00 II Ullxecl to IUIJ fanure Of a Justci of
the Peace, aOo� OIer1r. 01' &II. proprlMGn of &III

I'AaIID f.. a 'I'IoIaIaIa till.UallIa".
.

.1Oba ......_ ... taII:III .,. IIQbl fa l1li

�. ',,'
l1nbro11:1a IIabIIIIIa .. IDI7 ... taII:_ ., betw,..

111'11.. ..,., .G'I'_*ad Sh. lint cleJ of .AprIl,
pcepS ,,1IIa ,... fa &lll1a'll'tal _clcnre " &III

"er-n,.-
.

•0� aMP' II*- 11114l1ouelloldlrl._

.unp:":-J' .

U lUI lIabll to be tall:en ap IIaaD _I apoll
the tmtmll.. of IUlJ penon. and h. falll '01' tea tiJI,
.ner belu .otIlIecl Ia 'll'l'ltIDa of &h. 'cct, IUlJ other
aItIIen IUICh._hold..maJ sAk. ap the .am••
.Io:A7 penon taII:IDa ap ....lnJ. lllnat lmmedla&&IJ

ecl....rUae the_.lIJ poatlq three 'II'I'Itten JIOtIcea Ia

.. IIWI7 plac.. In the to.uhlp Ihlq a oOrrec' d..

�'uo.of lI1Ie1llllnJ. and II.ma.' a' ,II. 1&1111 Um.

6I\I1'I'er a coPJ of aald noUce to 'h. CoUll'J CI.rk of

�OOUll'tt:-'� .h&ll poat &1111&111... a 'bW·boarcl fa
lIIi·o1IIc. UIlnJ olaJL
U .ucIl atraJ iii nM proT_ up at the upba'IOII till.

tell daJ.. the taII:....u, iliaD .. before IUIJ Justce of

UI.P_ of thl to'll'Dlhlp, ..dm. aD aIIIda'l'1' .tetlq

:rn:tt��;-:=::,:��:�e:e-:- :::: t:
t::J:=�l:.:r&ltn...tJ:J.,'\a: .t:aaT!:w.�:::
de.crtpt.loa of the &am' and Ita cuh'l'&loa. He IhaII

.., II.... a 'IIoacl to tIM IItete 01 doa'llle thl 'I'&lu••f

nelllllnJ.
Th' Jultlce ., the P_.haD within twent7 cleJi

frOm the tim••1IeIl1llnJ '11''' taII:•• 1IP (&eD cleJ. ener
poRIq)..maII:Iou.lUId re'QI'Il to the COUll" Clerk, a

..�.. ..." " &lie �tIoa IIld 'I'&la. 01 II1lC1I

..,.
.

U noll � IIl&Il ... 'I'&Ioed at iliON tIlea &eD do1-

lara, IUb'lfk ad....rtl.eclla &lie JLur..... 1'....... Ia
&llM1.u_I.... ·namben.

. Th. owIier cit ":t atraJmaJ.
wlthIa tw&l.....onthl

r:a':.�� J=.:���.'r.:.&IIJ=.�::.
::�=IC�o��::.�:o�='�:,O=:l�
� IIi&II be de1lnred to theO'II'U':; lID Ule order 01

=....UlUce, l1li4 OPOll the ptJ'IIIw aD oIlarpI ...

,U thl O'II'Uer of a IIInJ fal1l to pro.... ownenhlp
wlthIa twel.... lDoutila after 'lie time 01 teII:IIII. a_
III.Uti. IIl&Il '1'_ fa the tall:er-1Ip.

1�1:",".g.��ear�t!.�:t�l��t!�
Ile...holden te appear IUId apprall. '�Oll.' ......1Ii_ to be &er'l'ed 'IIJ the tall:er-.p; wd

.

• or

two of &11_ IbaI1 In aD rupec:tI cl l1li4 truI7
'I'lla. wd 1traJ....au. a nOll'll ratQl'll 01 thl ....
to the Junlce.
Tbe,.h&ll &lac determln. the coat of keeplq,'" These tables give tke maximum. minimum

:e�:::::p=':E.�U'I'.1lad, and repon l1li andmean temperature. In degrees Fahrenheit.

Ja &II_ 'II'h.re tbe Uti. 'I'eatlfa the taII:....ap. h.
for each month in the year, for most of the

IIl&Il paJ Into the CoUlltJ 1'I:...urJ. deductIDI aD.i!ORI
Northern States and part of the Southern

01 ta1tIal UP. pootlq and t'aII:IIII eare of the .traJ._ States, each State being calculated separately.

lUJfof the remainder of the 'I'&lue of .uch atraJ. I The amount of rainfall has been calculated

4DJ penon 'II'1iD lIlaD aeIl or dllpoo. of alllnJ air' fOr 'each State, most I')f the Terrhories, and E 8 SHOCKEY

}HEREFORD STEERS
tal'etb.l&II1e ou, of thll ltete before the WI. � for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for eaoh HER'EF'ORD CATIL'E •

....... 'I'..teclln him, .h&ll be pUtJ of a JDIId__ . mcnth in the year. and the results 8tated In

and lhaD forfeit double Ule 'I'&lae" 1IUIIl1lkllr'" lie 'inche8; and 'most of the large State8 have TOPEKA, KAS. FOR SALE.

AlIJ_" aau" tweatr doIIaa been 8ubdivided into from two to 8ix part8. -
--------

_

GQneral predictions are al80 given for Eng- OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE

land and Europe. The predicted degrees of All reoorded. Choice·bred animals for sale. Prices

lORWEEK ENDINGOOTOBER18,1888. temperature and inche8 of rainfall will prove
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522

to he so nearly correct that they will clearly headl herd. C. S. Elchholtz & Son, WichIta. Kas.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk. Indicate which parts of the country will be

HORSE-Taken up by J. J. GloTer, In Gardner tp..
the warmest and which the coldest, which the

October 1, 1BBB. oue gray horse, 4 yea,a old. collar and
wettest D.nd which the driest for each month.

breechlng marks; valued'at 840. I We have compiled aU the recor.ls for the past

MARN-Taken up by M. D. Bowman, In Shawnee fifty years, and show In Inche8 whllt the aver

tp., (P. O. Shawnee). ,September 20. 1BBB, one bay
I age rainfall has been In each of said 8ubdlvls·

mare. 9 years old, 16 hands high. lett hInd toot whit., Ions. AI80 what the normal temperature has

whIte .pot In torehead, thIn In desh, barofooted; val· been. We have also calculated the weather

ued at 815.
. for all oivllIzed countries, to know what the

Wilson county-D. N. Willits clerk. cropswill be In all parts of the world. from
, which we have inserted a table showing what

HORSE-T",ken up by A. 'M. Johnston. tu Fall RIver the probable price will be In Chicago for

tp .• (P. O. New Albany), September 1, 1BBIi, one .orrel h t t d t f h h
hOT'e, 14 hands hlgb, S nn left shoulder, ilion rIght � I:t fs'llli corn,

oa 8 an co ton or eac mont

������e!t il5� on left hlp, collar and saddle marks; The best evidence of the correctness of those

C f
predictions Is our past record, which 8hows a

raw ord eounty-J. C. Gove. clerk. verification of 88 per cent. for the past fout-
HORSE-Taken up by R. M. DeGarned, In Sheridan teen years; and the conetantly increasing

tp., (P. O. Beulah). October 4, 1BIllI. one brown horse; demand from all parts of tha civilized world

valued at 122.50. for our we;tther predictions. The fioods,

Elk county-W. H. Grey, clerk. drouth8 and temperature8 for 1889 will be at

COLT-Taken up by J.N. Gann.ln Palnterhood tp .•
greater extreme8 than anything which has

September 28, IBB8 one dark Iron·gray horse colt 1
occurred since 1816.

year old. 14 hand. high; valued at e30.
'Address (J. (J. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansas.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
COW-Taken up by L. M. Johnson, In Americus tp ,

September 9, 1BBB, one B·year·old red and whIte cow, paM EAayeaALeO.braud slmnar to 'i' on left hlp; valued at tl5.
COW-By same, one 9·year·old red cow, no shell on

horns. branded 'i' ou lett hlp; valued at 815.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
MARE_:-Taken up by WilHam Wayne, (P. O. New·

ton), September 25, 1BBB, one dark gray mare, wire
cu·t on right tront leg, 5 years old; valued at 860.
HORSE-By same, one light gray horse, 10 years

old; valued at 140.
MULE - By same. one bay mare mule, age un

Down; value not stated.

Marshall county-J. i!'.WrIght, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. z. ·Gates. Ill. Rlchlaud tp .•

(P. O. BeattIe), September 8, 1BBB, one red and white

spotted 2·year·<ild ateer; valued at 820.
COW-By same, oue red and white spotted cow, 6·

fears old. has roan calf; valued at 815.BOW 'lr0 POI'l' ... B'I'....Y.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.

O�t!::'�:t�ro"���l !'J'�\R:��:!����:��U�!�i:
wblte face with some red on uose, square hole In left

ear. branded E C on left hip.; valued at 81B.
2 COWS-Taken up by R. M. Travl•• In Robluson

tp .• October B. IB8B, two cows, both red, and whIte

tace and belly. one 12 Jears old and one 5. both
branded V. G. on left hlp. .

�EIFER-Taken up by S.W. Rouud, I.Walnut tp .•
October 9. IBBB. one red and white 2·year·oJd hetrer,

�[::.�!� Pn�f:������gp��o�e�k :�r...s��:�t.��n1���
Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by J. W. Hlat.t., 10. Windsor tp.,
(P. O. Cambridge), October 19, 1BBB. one light bay
horse. brauded B on left shoulder ; valued at .25.
HORSE-Taken up by W. R. Conotant. In Plea.ant

Valley tp., September SO. 188B, one bay horse, 15�
hands blgb, some whIte on rIght hInd foot. black
mAne and tall, whltc spot. on back; valued at 1'0.

Pratt county-J. J. Waggoner. clerk.
2 MULES-Taken up by Geo.W. Allmon. In Carmi.

tp .. October lIo, 1BBB. two mule" oue lorrel, dax mane
aud tall. one d�rkbay; sorrel has a rope scar In front

of left hock, the bay has a small oear on left front leg
below tbe kuee; 171landB blSh; valued at 1125. .

Cherokee county-J. ·C. Atkinson, clerk.
COLT�T8'ken up by .T. E. Murpby. In SherIdan tp .•

October �, 1B8B. one dark brown horse colt, 8 years

old. about 14 hands IIlgh; valued at 855.
COLT-By same, ene dark lron·gr!'y horse colt. I

year old, scar on right hind aukle; villued at 125.

Chautanqua eounty-W. F.Wade, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Samuel Smltb. In Harrllen

tp., October 8, IBII8. one baymule, B years old, 16 handa
IIlgh, weak In baok; valued at 840.

Cloud county-Chas. Proctor. clerk•.
HORSE-Taken up by Jobn MarBhall. ot Concor'

dla, October 10, 1BBB, 0.8 bay horse, 6 yea,s old, two
small whIte spots on left side under barness and one

white apot on right sIde under harness pad; valued
at liO.

Jefferson county-E.L.Worswlck. clerk.

·BREEDERS'· DIRECTORY.
-oard8 qf {oUr Ilnu or IU8. tOm k 'nserlM 'n eM

Bruder,' Dlr�lorv tor�.ooper llear. or 18.00 for aCz

montluI; each addllConal '''141, 'UO lIer IIHr. A Coplf

of lilt! paper will k a"",,'10 1M adeerU8er� lilt!

_Unuaf&C41 of lilt! card.

HORSES.

SWINE.

C M. T. HULETT, Edgerton. Jobnsen Co •• Kas.
• Poland-Chlnahopof lteatstralns. Chronometer.

by Stemwlnder 7971. O. R., at head of herd. Ailo
Short·horn cattle and Plymouth Rock fowls.

Has. C. TAYLOR. Green City.
Me.. breeds aI line recorded Po
land'CblnaPip as anybody.Twelve
yoan a breeder. WrltI'>Jourwant8.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the
mOlt falhlonable tam Illes. at low rates. Pip

P��d��Tor�;;g�b:d ���:�D�:eVo�f. ready to .hlpMa6 1. AIIO, pure Lllht Brahma Fowls.

H9J'1es tor lale now. Write or oall.
Wm. Plummer. lage City. KII8. .

TWO IMPOBTED CLYDESDALE !TALLIONS

will make the present aeason atmJ livery ltable.
No. 91G KansBs avenue. North Topeka e

,
Terms. 112 to

IDInre. Also have pure-bred PIJmouth !tock eggs for

.&le-prlce II per sitting. William Flhch.

MD. COVELL, WelllDatoa, Kas., breeder'of Reili'
• tered Percberons. Acclimated animals. all agea

and sexeo. At head of stnd, Theophlle 2795 (8746).

black. Imported by M. W. Dv'lham. and aired by bll

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kal., breeder of Tbor·
• ougbbrcd andHlgh'grade Clydesdaleand Frencb

Draft Horsea. Horsea for sale. Corre.pondence.o
Ilclted••

(JATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bulla

tor s&le, pure·bloods and grades. Your orders
solicited. Address L. K. Haseltine. Dorcbester•

Greene Co .• Mo. [Mention Kan.1lII Farmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.

For sale choIce young bulls and heIfers at reason'

able prIces. The extra fine Cruickshank bull Earl

of Gloster 74528 he"'s the herd. Call on. or addre.s

Thos. P. Babst. Dover. KaI.·

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, ot noted
butter famlllel. Family COWl and young stock of

elthenex foroale. Seud foreatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
CoUllcli Grove. KII8,

NORIUS & CLARKE,

}490 G' 11
'

Malden and LaMollle.
1ll .• lmportersof Blooded a DWalSHorses and Cattle.

.

COW-Taken up by 'DavId German, InDelaware tp •

on or abont October H, 1B88, one red aud white cow,

� years old, wIth calf at IllIe; cow branded I. B. on J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich, Kal •• breeder of Thor-·

left hlp, 'Point ot right horn broken 011. • oughbred and Grade Galloway Gattle. Thorough·
bred and half·blood Bulla for lale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows with calf. Corre.pondence Invited .

SBROPSHIRR-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld. Clay

AccordlnK to Mathematical Caloulation8, EARLY DAWN HEREFO!tD HERD. � Apply to Co•• KII8., breeder and Importer of Shropshlre-

ba8ed on Astronomical LBW8. will be ready owner, Georle Fowler. Kansa. City. IIr to fore. Downl. A number of rams and ewes for aale. at low·

formaUing November 1,1888. msn. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hlll, Ilaa.
elt prices according to quality.

BLAKE'S

WEATHER TABL.ES,
FOR lees.

Prioe '75 cents per COpY. or two copies
for 81.00.

.

COALxCOAL
FORWEEKENDING OOTOBER 25,1888.

Clay connty-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
MARE"-Taken up by John Monohau, In Chapma'_

�� b�:lJ:�bye:a5;sl��g;O:..'l�:��r��n mare, nomark.
Anderson county·-S. Durall, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by J. B. Brownrigg, In Welda tp.,
October 6. 1B88, one bay mare pony, 15 years old, sbout
1811auds hIgh, bInd feet white I\nd s�me whIte on left

fore foot. saddle and harness marks. no other marks

or brands; valued attl0.
.

Cherokee countY-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. B. Little, In SprIng Valley

tp., one red and wblte cow with ear·marks, has red

calf.
LOCATED In Archer, Clay, Cottle. Ha8kell,

HEIFER-By same, one red heifer. no marks or Hardeman. WllIharger and Wichita counties;

brands.
• also School Lands In Klag and Knox countle.. State

FlnnfY COUBty-O. V. Folsom, clerk.
of Texas, ollered for sale on very reasonable terms.

For IIwts ot the above lands apply to
MULE-'l'aken liP by E. C. Swab, In Garden CIty GEO. (J. BRAINERD, ReceIver. &c.,

tP .. October 10, 1BBB, one bay mule, four teet hllth, X.. 54 William street; N.ew York,

Oil lett hlp. or G. P.MEADE, Agent, FortWOI th, Tell&lI.

Wholesale and Retail,

ala KANSAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

TEXAS LANDS si��.

T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakarusa, K88 .• have for lale
• I'tegiatered yearllnr; Short·born Bnlls andHeifers.

dreedlng herol of 100 bead. Carload lot. a specialty.
Come and eee.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo.
breeder of Ther·

• oughbred and Grad" Holstein·Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet S5B2 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter·

bred Netherland bull. Stock for .ale.

WM. BROWN, L.t.waRNoB.-KAI.. breeder of Hol
steln·Frleslal1 and Jorsey Cattle of noted taml·

lie.. Cotreapondence solicited.

J S. SAWES. ColouJ, Kas.. breeder of Poland
• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, Iweepatakel

lIoar at Chloago and St.Louis. and Moorl.h KiJlg. head
the herd. .

H C. STOLL. BBATBIOB. NBB .. breeder and Ihlp·
• per of tlie most,fancy atraln. of Poland·Chlna.

Che.ter WhIte. Small Yorluhlrea and Duroc·Jersey
Hop. Special rates by expreal companlel. Satla·
faction Illaranteed In all eaaea,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
stock. All stock recorded or eligIble to record.

Personal InspectIon lollclted. Oorreapondence prompt-
Iy answered. Satisfaction Illl'ranteed. HenrJ H••
Miller. Rossville. KIlII. .

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cure. disease, preventa disease, aud tbe cheapelt

fattener In ure. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.

Joneo. Agt., Flftb St. and Kansas Ave•• Topeka .

F W. ARNOLD'" CO .• Olborne, K.... breeders 0'
• pure·bred Poland-<lhlna Swine. Breeden all ·re·

corded In Ohio Record. Young stock for we. Also
Lanphu Fowls and PekLi Duclu. Egp In aell8on.

Write for prlcea.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat
will .ell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and other 1'OPuJar.tralna. MarlonBr\)lVn.Nortonville.
Kal.

ROBEI\T COOK, lola, KII8•• thlrtJ yeana breederof
Poland·Chlna Swine of the 'l'CrJ belt and moet

prolltable Itralna. Breeden rea1.ter'ed In O. P.·C. R.
-

SCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of Polaud·
China Hop of the very best famllles. Pigs for

sale, both seXAS, at prIces to suIt. All eligIble to rec·
ord. Satlstactl�n gual'l\nteed. Write me. and men·

tlon this paper.

V B ..HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box lOS), breeder and
• shipper of the most fanc;y strains of Thorough·

bred Poland·Cblna Swine. Llgbt Brahma andWhite

Leghorn eggs. 11.25 per 18.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Muncie, Ind .• Importers
• aud breederti of choice SlIropshlre Sheep. Large

Importation August 1, IBBB, consisting of show sheep
and breeding ewes. Write before buying elsewhere.

:r�TBY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of Sll·

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Plell88Dt Hill. Mo•• pro- L d Whit d G Id W d A
prletor of Altaham Herd ond breeder of f88hlon.

ver· ace • e an 0 en yan ottes. Iso

able Short·horns. Str"lght Roae of Sharon bull at head
Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gandy, 624 Kansll8 Ave., Topeka.

of berd. Fine show bulls and otber ltock for sale.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK CIIICKS at

rock bottom prIces. Also Langakan and S. C.
W. Leghorn cockorels. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
G. C. WatkIns, Hiawatha, Kas •

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE
comb Brown andWhite Leghorns and BlackJavas. _

Fowls aad eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and prIce Hst free. Wlll send a beautltul little cbromo

ot a pair of P. Rocks tor 4 cents In stampa. Addre•• ,

Geo, T. Pitkin, 61 Washington street. ChIcago, Ill.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders ot OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. _ F. A
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

.

Box 22, Topeka, Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale.
A'Neals, Topeka. Kas., breeller of BROWN LRQ·

Write tor wants.
HORNS. exclusIvely. EgiS 11.50 ,el'·13.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, RIchland, Shawnee Co.. pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollars

KII8 .• breeders ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble. each; three tor 85. Plymoutli Rock and PekIn

tonlan and Morgau Horses.
Duck eggs, t1 per 18. 'Mark S. Salisbury, Indepen·
dence, Mo.

J s. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of
• I'IGreford Cattle. Lord Wliton. Grove 3d and

Fortune famliles. One of the largest and eldest herda
In the country. Send for catalogue.

ABE BOURQUIN, NokomiS, lIllnols.
Breeder ot' WM. B. POWELL, Enterprise Poultry Yards.New·

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. Bro..�:m8.U�a�h�[:et:�h'::rn,:y����tt��ahr:;:��s�a.!'ft:
White andPartrIdge Cocblns. BIrds and eggaln season.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. lI!AILS, Manhattau, Kas" breederof Short·horn
• cattle. Berkshire and Poland·Chlna hogs. Fine

young stock Of both sexes tor lale. Examination or

correspondonce always welcome.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBRPRISE, KAs.-Proprletor
of the Enterprise Poultry Yards, composed of tbc

following varl�tles: Silver and WhIte Wyaudot.tes,
Willte and Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light and Dark

W�ft�a:Dr���W�,\!�go:s�h��sB.L:��S��:�sR8�d
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeys. BreedIng fowls strIctly
No.1. Egg. 81.50 and.2 per 18. Also breeder ot pure
Berkshire Swine and Cot.wolll Sheep. Swine, sheep
andpoultry for sale, Yourpatronage soHcIted. Golden
rule guarantee. Mentton the "Kansas Farmer."

J L. TAYL0R & SON -Englewood Stock Fann. N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder of the lead·

• Lawrence, Kas.•breeders ofHOlateln·FrleslanCat:
• Ing varIeties of Land and Water Fowls. DAlU[

tie audPoland·ChlnaHop. Stock for sale. Terms caay.
BRAlnIAS a specIalty. Send for Circular.

M II. ALBERTY, Cherokee. Kas.-Registered HoI· JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (towley Co •• Kansas.

• stein·FrIesIan Cattle-sIngly or In car lots, reo breeds PLYMOUTH ROOKS exclnslvely. No stock

corded Poland·Chlna Swine, PekInDucks,Wyandotte. tor sale. Eggs In season. WrIte fQrwants or send for

Brown Leghorn, Plymout.h Rocktowl•. Egl!8forsale.
.Ircular, and meatlon tbls paper.

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., breQder of Short·horn
Cattle, Poland·Chlna Hogs, Cotswold Sheep, Llgbt

Brahml\ and nantam ChIckens, Bronze Tnrkeys, Pea·
fowls, PekIn Ducks andWhite GuIneas. Younlstock
for sale. Eggs In season.

SWINE.

THE PIONEER HERD - Ot Pure Duroc· Jersey
Swine. Partridge Cochlno and Slate Turkeys.

A. Ingram, proprIetor, Perry. PIke Co .• Ill. Showed

at seven faIrs In 1BB8 and won 60 premIums. Orders

promptly filled.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PlxleJ. Eu·
reka, KII8 .• breeder of Wyandottes. B.B. R. Gamel.

P. Roclu, B. andW. LeghornsrBnllCochlnl·and Pekh.
Ducks. Eggs and birds In .e88on. Write tor wbat

you want.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Fltteen eggs for

12 trom Sliver Wyandottes. WhIte and Barred

Plymouth Rockl, Langshans, Bull Cochl8s, or Rose·

�:� l,;��:t r.era�r�f�ct�K�����:te�':i.c�� ��'SI���
mer, Enterprise, ][88. Mention" Kansas Farmer."

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred

S. C. B. Leghorns, Houdans, Wyandottes, LIght
Brahmal and Langshans. ChIcks tor sale. Send for

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, KbA.• breeder and sblpper
prices. W. J. GrIffing, Manhattan, Kal.

e ot fine Poland·Chlua SwIne. Also Jayhawker
straIn of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write for price•.

F N. BARTLETT. WAYLAND. CLARK CO., Mo.,
• breeder of thoroughbred POLAND-CHINA Hogs.

Pigs for sale at reasonable prIces. Correspondence F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.

solIcIted. [Mention Kausas Farmer.] • Graduate C)f OntarIo VeterInary College. All

.urglcal operatIonssclentillcally pertormed. Chargee

MAHAN & ·BOYS. Malcolm. Nebraska. breeders of reasonable. Office-214 6th Ave. W .• Topeka. Kas.

pure ESSBX Swine.
.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.":'Tat'a

Sample at head. All breeders line IndlTlduals.

t����;�g�;&�iw1.r.s�.c�.0;a\':ri��'ios�t'i��::

MIS(JELLANEOU�.
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Kemp's 'Double Cam Hay Prell. _'veu
away If Itwill uot 1111 demands

ot IIl7 circulars.

,"AlliES KElIIP, Kemp"on, Ill.,

Wall ,Drills
FOR EVERY PURPO.E
SOLD ON TRIAL.

�t
ror tho "" ai.d

"ar. band, wltla m",

THE AMERIOA ...

CORN HUSKER
WANTRD.-600,OUO ooro balke ...
to 11'1... It a trlo:l. Tbe bel,
BUlller on tb.mar.et. 80 rit'
���:I·:��:. :'�YI�a:: ":�:::'t :i
10 otl. POltaae ltamp. taken.
Special rate. to dealen. A"e,.t.
waoted, KAUFMAN BROB.
BIOomlnllton. Ill.
R.t.r Baok R, P. �mltb .. 8;).....

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for California, Australia, China

and Japan.

CATTLE
FEEDING MACHINE.

a
Cruehlog ComwlthShuok

on or off, wet or dry. hard or
soft, at the rate of 100 bush
els per hour with two hO,

rse

power. Circulars free. Ad
drelisE.A. PORTER& CO.,
BowlingGreen,Kentucky.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Xan�as City
and Portland, Sa.cramento, San

FranciBco and Los AngeleB.FARM ENGINES
Uprighhnd Horizontal,

Btation.ry,
•

Portable and Bemi-Portable,

8 to 16 Uo..... Power.
Illustrated PampbleL Free. Addres.

± AMES LEFFEL &. CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

or 110 Liberty St.. New Yorlr.

W"B.uage checked through trom

points to destluatlon.
'

Eating houses along tbe line are under the dlrec�

supervision of the Company. and the meals turDllheil

hy the Pacific Hotel Company are unsurpassed.
Instead ot going abrood. why not visit some ot the

numerous health and pleasure resorts ot the Vi"est. so

widely noted for their curative springs an. wonder

ful scenery. Among those reached by the UNION
PACIFIC are-

MAGAZINE 01' TIlE WORLD."
(Pac� OAurcAman.)"THE GREAT MONTHLY

THE

CENTURY
MAGAZINE IN 1889-

-Order on trl�l. R�dre8B for circular and locatton 01

Western an It SnnUlern StOrehnUlel and Altents.
• P. K. OE:!))E:P.IO!( &. 00 •• Albany, N. Y.

Idaho Springe, Colorado.
Georgetown,

&I

Central City, ..

Boulder,
Garfield Beach, Utah.
Utah Hot Springs, Utah,

g�l:�:r��:l.rlugs, Id�ho,
shoenoae Falls. ..

Yellowstone Nat'l Park,

Th!'£'.!fI,:sgot the Colum
bia, Oregon,

W"For tololers. descriptive pampblets, rates ot fare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas A.ve., Topeka, Kan8a8.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY.
Traveling Passenller Agent,

Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City. Mo.

F,B,WHiTNEY, General Agt" KansasCity,Mo,
THOS. L. KIMBALL,

' E. L. LOMAX,
Acting General Manager. Ass't G. P. & T. Agent.

J. S. TEBBETTS. Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Ageut,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

WHY has it such an enormous circulation 1 Experts
estimate that between two and three millions

of people read each number of THE CENTURY.

BECAUSE THE CElflURY is above everything a leader. It led
the devolopment of wood-engraviDg in America.

It hili fostered the development of American authors. It is alive to

toSi6tria. the iBBuea of to-day. What it prints, seta people to thinking and talking.

BECAUSE whatever other periodioals may oome into the family, the great reading
world has found out tli&t "no household can keep abreast of the.. times

without THE CENTUBY." It has been aaid, "Ita IlllOO8III is explained by ita oontenta."

BECAUSE the greateatwriters of the world like to have their work read lIythe
greatest numller, and therefore to auoh a magazine as TIlE CEBTURY

the beat naturally com88. It was for TIlE CERTURY that Gen. Grant flrIt wrote his

remioiaoencea of important lIattles; it was for it that the leaders'onboth Bidee in

the CivilWar have been writing the famous "War Papen."

BECAUSE it is publishing the Life of Abraham Lincoln,

by his private eeoretariea. Of this it has

bsen aaia, "'rhe young man who is not reading it rolMl

himselfof thatwhich hewill one dayhunger for," andagain,
"The pereon 'who dcea not read it will be considered unintelli-

gent j it is olaaaio." The oomiDg year presenta the mOlt important part

of this great history, whioh may be lIegun at any time.

B'ECAUSE THE CEN- TORY is printing those remarkable artioles on

"Siberia and the E:dle Bystem" by George Keunan, which a.re at.

tracting universal attention and are 1Ieing reprinted in hundreds of foreign newspapers,

bnt are not allowed to enter R11BIIia. The" Chicago Tribune" saYi that" no other magazine
artioles printed in the English language just now tOuch upon a subject which so vitally in

ter88ta all thoughtful pecple in Europe and America and Asia." They are "BI judicial as

the opinion of a Supreme Court trilluna},- BI thrilling as the most sensational drama."

BECAUSE-but we have not space
here to aunounce the new features ofTIlE CEl!I'

TURY for 1889. An,y person, mentioning this paper, can have the pros

pectus, with our "Catalogue of Special Publioations" (with original illustrationa), mailed

FREE of oharge, this advertise-
t will t a_1ft The subscription priu of T:JE OENTUBY

men no appear '"e- is t4.00 a year,-85c. a number. All dealers and

Addr THE CENTURY CO p'ostmatlters take subscriptions. or you can remit

eBB, •

llirectly to the lJubli,shers. Begin loith November.

33 East 17th St. New-York. ,"

,lightning Hay Press.

r Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power
ful. Address K. V. Hay Fre88 Vo.,

Kansas City, 'Mo.

DmECT LINE TO

KANSAS ClTYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and toe NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all

pOints EAST.

DM�tcr: 16ir���;�Hdfm'J�3�nt:ii
principal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, D:KNVER lind the WEST.

� Solid Dally Trains with Pullman Buifet

Sleeptng Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUISl.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
General Pasaenger and Ticket AKent. ST. LOUIS. MO.

JUDIDIOUS AND-' PI1tSISTENT
Advertising has always proven

_ succeserut, Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

LORD. TH.OMAS,
.lDftBTI811111 .l1l1ll1lTB,

40 to &0 Baadolpla Blnet, CHICAClOa
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOB SALE-400 TONS OF GOOD HAY.-l'Iay II

fourmiles from Pule:. aud live from St. M ..rys .

.A.ddrell L. Boulle. St. M ..rya, )[&s. FOB SALE-A number of chotce young Short-hom

PUBETBEESEEDSforTREE CLAI'U'S B"b:'���v���a�.months
to 2 yean old. Thol. P.

Send forcatalogueand
JII.

price list. Trumbull. Reynoldl '" Allen. )[ansaa City. FOR SALE - Jeney and HOlsteln·Frlesl ..n rertl

)(0. tered Bulla, 1 year old, orwill exchange for ...d-

WANTED
- Farmers ani Gardeners to use our dlAdedrme"S!eJoh"':,I'/JII��emst,n;ot:trs�01::.ki8815.� handl hlgll.

PURE GARDEN ..nd GRASS SEEDS. If yovr

merchant don't have tllem. write us direct. Trum

bull. Reynolds" Allen. )[..nl88 City.
Mo.

BARTHOLOMEW " CO•• Real Eotate ...d Loan

Broken. 189 )[�88 ..veuue. Topeka, K88. Write

them for information about Topeka, the capital
of tile

State, er landa. farmo or city property. _

PLY,MOUTH ROCK CHICKS - Pure·bred. at Dr.

-M..rable's. 515 Kana..a avenue. North Topek...

Comeqlllck. �

WANTED TO EXCH,4.NGE-Legboma and Fancy ...:: <>r
Pigeona for book., mhier..I•• fo••1l0,

mound rel- AT THE COLLEGE FARM.
Ic•• etc. Geo. H. Hughe•• North Topeka. Ka•.

Ul'br�,It "Wcs"Ud,n liAr Ezehaft(Jd," and Small
....,.".u._u for allor' "1M, will k cAar(/ed hIIO

oenu ptW' tDOf'd (Of' I4CA Imer_.
Inllfal.t or II num

• covnIId III OM_II. QuA toIU1 UII ore1M'•

...Speolal.-All orelM'8 r�cd"ed (Of' 'hiB column

trom aub.crlber8. for a limited time, tIlIll be

acupllcl II' one-half 'M ab01Je rllUs-<J<Uh tIlI'h 'M

ore1M'. Iho"'pal/I/OU I 'I'rII" /I

ST�ATED-One two·ye
..r-old b..r horse colt: long

_dark maD. and t..111 some white en hind feet.

Colt juot brought from Iowa and aupposed to have

takeu b..ck track. Any party taking up laid-colt aud

Informln& L. H.Bart. Burllnrton, K88 .• will recetre

a oultable reward.

JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE-Three two-ye..r-olds.

eligible for reglltry. Sire rrand.on of Euraltul;

allO Black Prince of Hanover...nd gre ..t·iratldloll of

Dolphin 2d. D ..ms iOod workero ..nd of beat batte r

otralnl. Would trade for good POland-Chin.. lOWS.

I. A. Doorte, Newton, K ..s.

FOR SALE CHEAP-No.1 wood ttove. atce ..nd

large, bum8lmots not uaable
18 auy other stove,

���:e:t::�r����:g:r ��::'IoaeR:I���n !��n��I�:a:
ote..d and woven wire m ..ttreas. Will sell both very

che..p. Will take some trade In produce and frul t.

Call on or addrea. Mra. E. C. Metcalf. 817
Monroe St.,

Tope_k_a_. __

To TRADE OR FOR SALE - Twenty hlih-grade
Hereford heifers and thoroughbred COWl. tor Im

proved farmo and town property. J. S. Hawes. Col

ony, Kas.

FOR RENT·-A new tllree room house, with ots·

tern, spring, ete., at Rocheater. one and a half

mile. north of North Topeka. Will rent on long lease

wlt� land attached. or nouse till March 1. next. Alao

atter M ..roh 1. 1189, a dairy farm conveniently IIxed

up. Jamel U. Hugbes. North Topek... Kaa.

F--OR EXCHANGE-Two good quarters of land, for

1I0nes, c..ttle or merchandise
Write wh ..t YOIl

h..ve. II!OO at 7l16r ceut. and .100 at 7 par
cent. R. Q.

Hanklna. Nesa City. It..a.

Am always In themarket to buy or BellSEEOSJ. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave., Kans88 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Forty-fonr pure·bred Berk.hlre SOWI,

all ageB. Theaeare theproduceof reglst-ered Ilrea

and d ..ms. Cam or hay t..ken In exchange. Addreas

Sam Scott. P.O. Box 297. Topeka, three mllel �outh

on Carbondale road (Glanmlre Farm).

STRAYED-From p88ture, one·half mile west of

Ch ..lk Mound, one red helfer, 2 yeara
old P88t, rlv·

Ingmilk: three·fourtho Short-hom.
Liberal reward

for Illform�tlon that will lead to recavery of .ame.

J.W.Wllklnaon, 1400 Kana88 Ave .• Topek,.

:::!�:!!';!::':. �e.�. PUIB UIDBK SEBD S
8"IIod for price lIat. Trumbull. Reynolda '" Aile n.

Kans88 CIty. Mo.

FOR SALE-Fine hlgh·grade Hol.teln cattle, both

.aexesiic..IVlS
and ye..rllngs. Address C. A. Tyler.

Burton. arvey Co.• K....

FOR SALE-Pure Plymouth Rock poultry, A. D.

Jencks. Topek... K88.

TREE SEEDS
J. G. PEPPARD,

1220 Unlou Ave.,
_

KANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR SALK OR TRADE-One Imported Clyde .t .. l·

lion. 7 ye ..raold\._..lao a aeven·elghths Clyde st.. l·

lion, 9 Ylrara old. will trade for c ..ttl .. or hor.es.

Addresa Geo. Drummond. Elmdale, Ka•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

IS. B'\'RNEB-Blue Mound, It ..a • haa for sale rei"
• Istered Helatelna. Terms to IUlt.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN

velopel. gold pl..te ring, collar·button and scarf

pin. one sheet acrap·book ptcturea, sample
of latest

c..rda, ..nd plctnre of Mra. Cleveland, all 10 centa.

CardWorks. Grand Island, Nebraak...

WANTED-Horaea In exchange for aOIDe be..utttut
Iota-clear-just west of city. and acre tract

near cotton mill. Also good 80 acrea, well Improved.
thirteen mlles from Topek.. , for trade. C ..u, or ad·

dre.a A. II.• 521 Qalncy St.• Topeka.

J W. HALL. Garnett. K88., h88 for s..re at a bar

• g.. ln .. trle of two·ye ..r·old Langshan.: also Lang·
ohan cockerel. and pullet.. Write for prices.

DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.

Ordera solicited. .Frank Jordan (Drawer B).
Topeka, Kas.

FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cheap
Farma and City Property In the belt part of Mis·

aourl, addreas Simmonl" Co .• Monroe City. Mo.

41100 000
WORTH OF HARDWARE TO

.., ,- eXCbange for unincumbered city

;e���J.P��!�IS,��e:�.�:I.at 118 Sixth Ave.

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-ForstoeklnR ponds.
Write for prices, very low, accordlnr to size.

Cana furnished and retnmed at my expen.e. R. B.

Moore. Oketo, Ka•.

HEATING STOVE FOB SALE CHEAP. - A big

b..rgaln. Inquire at tbe "K ..n.a. F ..rmer" omce.
YOUNGBERKSHIRES

FOR SALE-A line lot of gr..de Red Polled Bull

Calvea. Imported .Ire. Alao Plymouth Rock

cockerela. F. Bortzfleld, Mapleton. K....

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,

STEERS.
One, two and three-year-olds, In Cherokee

Strip, near Kansas line. suitable for feeding
or roughlnll'. To parties waking first-class

paper, will be sold partly on time.
Address B. R. GRIMES. Kiowa, Kas. OONS:IGN YOUR. OATTLE, HOGS &I SHm�p TO

Or W. B. GRIMES. Kansas City, Mo.

lED CEDAIS A SPECIALTY. ��-:�:��c:::: Larimer• Smith � Bridgeford,

WILL
EXCHANGE-Extra flne Bull Calf. reglo· Wagon � Sprl·ngs

teredShort·horn. AI.o two for ...Ie. C.V.N. oJ •

LIVE STOCK CO ..........ISSION MERCHANTS
House. Spring Hill, John.on Co .• K.... The best and oheapest Farm Wa�onManu-.

J1L.&IL ,.

facturell. oompletewith Sprlngti, ....Ii to 8liO.
. Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City,

Kansas.

Springs, without wagon, 80. Any farmer oan g-Highestm..rket prices realized and satlsf ..ctlon guarsnteed. Market report. furnished free to shlp.

put them on. Send size and oapaolty. and pers and feeders. Correapondence solicited. Reference:-The Natlon ..1 Bank of Commerce. K..nsal City.

moneywith order.
AMERICAN BOLSTElt SPRTNG CO.

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS. 'Mo.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE- Several lot. In 01·

wego (county ae ..t), K..naa., for choice sheep.
Addresa W. G. McCandless. Cottonwood F ..lls. Ka•.

FOR SALE-loo Acres; all fenced ..udcro••·fenced:

two good b ..ma. Illrae atable. gran..ry will hold

2.000 bushels, carriage hoa.e. com crib; a I ..rge va

riety of fruit treeo In bearll.g; .Ix·room hou.e, ne ..rly

new. Four ..nd ..halfmllea from St..1Iord. Price ",500

-f7OO four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. St ..f·

ford, )[aa.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR S.A.LE

At TopeKa Wyandotte Y..rd•• 624 Kana..s Ave .•

Topeka.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. Solicitor of Patent., Kan

a... City.Mo .• andWashlugton,D.C. Sample copy

patent. In.tructlons, referencea,
free.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820·acre farm 10. R ..wllns 80unty, Kan..... together

with .tock, crop. and m ..chlnery. on account of

.
health of owner. Addreaa H.J.Browne. Atwood,

Ka•.

STOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.

Two young at ..11I0n•. 4 years old, exlr.. bred and

tried breeders; one 8-year·old jack-be.t of stock;
one 6·year·old Aberdeen·Augua bull- .plendld pedl-

fl::i�oJc�.�:'�::I���s.;�Ck
for .ale. .A.ddres. D. H.

To
EXCHANGE-Timber CI .. lm for Jer.ey Cattle.

»ox 148, St. Frauc, •• K.s.

WANTED-The addre... of canV88lera wllo want

employment--at home or abroad, llodlel or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon. K....

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
(AMERICAN).-FourBull

C ..lvea for oale. Wm . .A.. Travll " Son, N.rth

Topeka. K88.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON�
FRENCH COACH HORSEI,

IMPORTED.

STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS

of servloeable age.

160 COLTS
superlorlndlvlduals, with qhoice pedigrees.

200 IMPORTED BROOD
.

MARES
(80 In foal by Brnitant. the moot t..mousllvlng sire).

ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

Bes' quaUty. Prices Hea.onable.

Term. Ea.y. Don't Buy wlthoutlnspeot

Ing tblB Greatest and Most Successful

Breeding E.tabUshment of' .&.merlca.

·Address. for 250·page oatalogue, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 mUes west of Chicago on C. & N.-W. R·y.

between Turner ,;function and Elgin.

Sa1e!

YDarlin! Short - horn Bnlls,
411 reds and gool! ones, the get of the Imported
Crulokshank bull Thistle Top 83876, now hl use

In Col. Harris' herd.

Also, an unsurpasaed lot of

of both lIexes. of -oholoest families. Prloes to
suit the times. Address

E. lIrt. SHELTON,
lIrtanhattan, Xu.

KABSAS PATENT OFFICE. ��::'t�:'
M ..lu St., Hutohlnson, Kas. Twenty years expe·
rlence a. Patent Attorney.. Will devote exclusive

attention to encouraging and developing K ..ns... In·
velltlon.. Owners and Inventor. of Kan.as p..tents

will sllve time an� mouey by conferring with us.

"Genius Is wealth,"

CUNS llEVOLVE1l8. Bend .tamp for price
'I.t to J. H. Jobnston &;Bon.Pltteburg,PL

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD. 1220 UNION AVENUE,.

M'LLBT A SPBCIALTV.
, (One block fiom Union Depot)

Red,White, Alfalra &' A1s7ke Cloyera.
Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Gr.... Red Top, KANSAS CITY. MD..

Onion Setts. Tree Seeda..Cane Seed, Etc.

G:a::&A.N'"D

CLOS:J:N'"G-OUT

SA.LEI
--OF--

100 ABERDEEN-ANGUS!
Will take place at

DES MOINES, IOWA,

JuesdayandWednesday, November13 and 14..

W. M. D. LEE, of Leavenworth, Kas. wlU

sell at publio auotion his entire herd ef Aber
deen-Angus Cattle--all Pure-bred and Regis
tered.

26 BnIls>< 100>< Fomalos 7S
This Is the oldest established herd In the

West, and has been bred with the &Ttlatest
oare, and handled with a view to develop the-

highest excellenoe In

BEEF PRODUCTION.

Tbe entire herdwill pc>sltlvely be sold, without resel've, as the owner has engaged In a.

new enterprlae on the Gulf of Mexloo, whloh will ocoupy his entire time for sevjlral years.

and where these oattle oannot be taken on aooount of Texas r.ver.

TERMS OF SALE:

A oredlt of tWl!lve months, at 7 per oent., on all purohases; or a oredlt of three years. at"

per cent.. on all purohases of er;oo or OlVer,
secured by l'tlal estatemortgage.

Catalo811es are now ready.

COL.· F••• WOODS. Auctioneer.

w. M. D. LEE,
LeavenW9r,th, Kp,nsas.

Kansas City Stock ··Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and B�st Appointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

With ample eapaolty for feeding, welglalng and shlpplug
eattle, 1I0ga, sheep.htlrsel and mules�

They are planked thNUghout, no yardp are
better watered anti In none Is 'here a better Bya

tem Qf drainage. The fact that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Markets East,
Ie due to the looatl4lD at theBe Yards of EIGHT PAtlKING HOUSES, with an aggregatE<

daily oapaclty of 3,300 oattle, and 27.!OO hogs, and the reglilar attendanoe and sharp ocmpeti

tlve buyers for the Paokinll' Houses of Omaha, Chloago,
St. Louis. Indianapolis, -Clnolnnatl ..

New York and Boston. All the thirteen rons l'llIlDiDg IBOO ][anlas City have direot ot9nneo

tiOD with the Yards, a:franllng the best aooemmodations for stook comlnll' trom til.e &Ttlai'

lI'l'azlng grounlls.f all theWestern 8taies and TerrltorillS, and also for atook destined fol'"

Easternmarkets.

The business of the Yard. II done BYltematioally,
aneiwitla the utmost promptnell, 80 t'hat

there Is no 4elay anll no olashlnll', aDd stockmen have
found 'here, aJild will lIontlnuQ to IIBII,..

that they get all their steok Is worth, with the
least possible delay.

C. F. ItOBBE, :11. E. BIClIA.BJ)SON, lL P. CHILD,
General Manager. Aooretary and Treasllnr. SuperlBteRdent.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALER IN--

EROOl.V.[CORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty·five years experlenoe as aManufaoturer and
Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoell'

0�!:����'l1rde&LeatherNat·IBank,ChIOago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.


